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In these days, only ■ fei 
hadtijcen the scene and the pm 

toy of the European w„»„ „
sevènteenth and eighteenth cen 
Not yet, to use the immortal phi 
a great English stateman, *had < 
world been called into exist**») 
dress the balance of the old.’

“The hundred years of peace su 
ing the contests bravely waged <m both 
sides have wrought for the bette* un
derstanding; the larger view. Whatever 
may be the fate Of the general move
ment among the nations in favor of 
peace those whose. mother toneue i= 
English will never again take up arms 
against one another. A difference
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TcHs How the Kaiser Refused to Abide by
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1vf:"viv- "1 $<*-opinion between Great Bri
United States, which arbi _
not settle, Is inconceivable. Frictionhe- 
tween Canada and the United States is 

longer possible. Boundary questions 
and questions of telling rights are either definitely passed upon gQr haveXîr ^ 
signed tribunals. Before us stretch long 
years of emulation in the tie of brother
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Things. 1

Senate Committee Changes 
its Base at President’s 

Behest
It. 1" ". om fairville, 

Valedictorian
m

(Canadian Press.)
Berlin, June 16—A remarkable story 

showing Emperor (William’s attitude to
ward a constitu 
lated during the 
ty-fifth annivers 
faculty and stn

Cannot Limit Liability Without 
Consent of Owner, Rules 
Ontario Appellate Court

successors, on his accession. It urged 
and implored in the strongest terms the 
revocation of the Prussian constitution 
before the taking of the coronation oath 
by the new monarch. ""

Frederick William IV.,- who had grant
ed the constitution to Prussia during the 
stormy days of the middle of the nine
teenth century, always regretted his act, 
but did not find either the opportunity or, 
the courage to revoke it. Emperor Wil
liam, like his father and grandfather, 
had no inclination to follow the advice 
of Frederick William IV., hut. he went 
farther and destroyed the document 

to his successors, to from fear of the influence, it might have 
constitution. oh some young and inexperienced suc-
the. first document cesor. - ' *.f 

t after bis accession The emperor said: •> fe’MaÉ
tabling the political “I felt as if I had a powder cask in

testament of Frederick , William IV.,' the" house and it worried me so that I 
Which was to be delivered to each of his finally burned the testament.”

tsïz * " mBKÉm ......................  ' ................ééB*

ipital the Arbiter of Peace.

Pa’be^breS& j^ £SSfcS
city, and under the auspices of the 
resentatives of capital in both 
tries. Capital is the most 
force in the world. From the beginning 
of human intercourse it has broken 
down more barriers, cemented ~ more 
bonds, than all the armies and navies in 
the world. Capital today furnishes the 
sinews of war, for none can long be car- 

nywhere—as a rule none would 
ever be begun—-if the great Bankers of 
the world should agree in refusing to 
finance it. Arbiters of peace and agents 
of material development everywhere, it 
is most appropriate that they should he 
néard here and today.

“Fifty-seven years ago, when I decid
ed, as a boy, to leave home, there was 
no Canadian Northwest to go to. There 
Was, in fact, no Canada, as the word is 
understood today. The 

only just ■
» any real relation of ii 
«•standing, only just preparing 
lives for the confederation that

(Special to The 'Telegraph.)
Charlottetown, June 16—The Metho

dist conference closed tonight with pub
lic meeting addressed by Rev. S. T. 
Bartlett, of Toronto, general Sunday 
school secretary, and J. W. Annet, of 
Toronto, secretary of the laymen’s mis
sionary movement.

The feature of the morning session 
was an address by Rev. J. W. Aikens, 
of Toronto, general secretary of the 
Temperance and Moral Reform Commit
tee for Canada. He dealt with the meas
ures taken to fight intemperance, the 
White slave traffic and other social evils 
and emphasized the need of co-operation 
between philanthropic and official forces. 
The conference passed a resolution of 
appreciation of his work.

President Dawson, m replying to 
words of congratulations from Rev. Dr. 
Fullerton, G. C. Taylor, and T. C. 
James, representing the P. E. I. Presby
tery, and Revs. J. F. Floyd and Z. L. 
Flash representing the ministerial as
sertion, spoke of the success of the 
Presbyterian assembly in Toronto and 
the high tide of enthusiasm respecting 
the prohibition law.

The report of the enrollment commit
tee showed eighty^three ministers, four 
générai conference officers, and four lay
men in attendance.

The following laymen were appointed 
on the special conference committee for 
the year: W. D. Baskini. G. A. Hender
son, J. J: Weddall, E. R. Machum, F. O.’- 
SuÉHvan, J. A: Lin'

Minufactntrs' Assu nation 
Propose Basis of Debits 
and Credits Before Railway 
Commission that Big Roads 
Oppose.

FREE LIST EXTENDED ' ■mThe List of Those to Graduate 
—Bishop LeBianc Present 
to Lay Corner Stone of New 
Wing of Institution. ‘

monarchy was re- 
ation of the twen- 

bf bis reign by the 
S of Berlin Univer-

a
trep-

Democrats Now Favor No Tarijf on 
Cattle, Hogs or Grain—Rax and 
Hemp to Be Treated Likewise—No 
Change in Citrus Fruit Schedule,

Toronto, June 16—In a judgment 
given at Osgoode Hall this morning, the 
appellate division ruled that no matter 
what conditions a railway company 
prints upon the back of baggage checks, 
the company cannot limit its liability 
unless it proves that the passenger as
sented to the conditions.

This is the decision in the judgment 
which dismisses the appeal of tile Cana
dian Pacific Railway from the judgment 
of Judge Dennis, in favor of Herbert F. 
and Harriet Isabel Spencer, of Toronto, 
for $360.60 for the loss of a trunk last 
July. Suit was brought for $700.

The railway company, in its defence, 
relied on the order of the railway board 
allowing them to limit their liability to 
$100 on baggage checked oh an adult’s 
ticket, or $50 on a child’s ticket. The 
appellate division holds that assent to 
the limitation must be proved.

sity,

iiProfessor Otto 
constitutional an 
tory, declared thi

tmtze, professor of 
(.administrative his-

___ ___ the emperor, "himself;
had told him years ago how he had first 
disregarded and. then destroyed "the 
standing appeal mfrde by Frederick Wil
liam IV. of Prusi 
abolish the Prusi 

The emperor s 
he found iii his < 
was an envelope

1(Special to The Telegraph).
Collage Bridge, N. B„ June 16—Pre

parations are being made for the recep
tion of. a large number of visitors here 
tomorrow at the forty-ninth annual com
mencement exercises of St. Joseph’s Col
lege. 1

(Canadien Press*)
Ottawa, Jane 16—“What i» 

the goose Is ssoce tor the gander,” said 
M. K. Cowan, K. G, thtt morning in 
justifying the application of Canadian 
shippers for the institution in the domin
ion of reciprocal car demurrage, a sys
tem which would find the railways as 
well as the shipper for delay in the•ft °.Wakh, traffic expert far the 
Canacten Manufacturers’ Association, 
stated the shippers would be willing to 
let the penalties imposed on the railways 
go to the crown, if desired, if only they 
would have the desired effect of better
ing ear service. •

That under present conditions a rail
road coaid not call its car its own, was 
the statement made by Transportation 
Superintendent CromMe, of the Grand 
Trunk railway, today, when the railways dutiable at 10 per cent, ad valorem and 
commenced their argument against the 10 cents a bushel respectively. The sen- 
adoption et un average reciprocal demur
rage before the board of railway com
missioners. :* ; ’’

Mr. Crombte pointed out that for 
three-quarters of its existence a car was 
til the shipper's hands. He, in common 

iresentatives of other roads, also

on a
(Canadian Press.)

Washington, June 16—The much 
mooted agricultural schedule of the Un
derwood tariff bill was suddenly upset 
again by the majority members of the 
senate finance committee late today, 
when a motion was made to reconsider

for
m
■m

w,
Bishop LeBianc, who is to officiate at 

the laying of the corner stone of the 
new wing, of the college, and several 
clefgyihen from various parts of the 
diocese, arrived here this afternoon and 
spent the evening with the clergy of the 
faculty.

A lengthy programme of events have 
been prepared for the day and the oc
casion will mark one of the most import
ant in the history of the college. In the 
morning all the visitqrs and students and 
instructors in the college will assemble 
in the: LeFebvre hall, when the degrees, 
business diplomas and prizes will be 
awarded.

His lordship will preside and make the 
awards of some of the prizes.

R. J. Donovan, of Charles street, Fair- 
viile, will read the English valedictory* 
and Anatole J. Plante, the Frdoch vale
dictory." r ■

-

STORM WRECKS
MILITARY CAMP

Soldiers in Tents at Three Rivers Buried Under Tangle of 
Canvass \ttrtle at Evening Meal—Supplies and Bedding 
Strewn Abkit and Water-Soaked—Town Power House 
Out of CoÉmission-Convent Unroofed.

làiilÉsséP*
of the Montreal infantry- regiments here ridge poles snapped like matches. The 
were visited by Hie worst'thunder storm test collapsed, burying- everything be- 
in years late.-this afternoon. More than neath it.
half the caraps were leveled to the Although efforts were made to stem 
ground. . Supplies and bedding were the. tide of destruction, the storm had 
strewn abqut and thoroughly water- practically spent itself before an organ- 
soaked. ized effort in this direction could be

In the town, the power Wires.me down made. The officers suffered most, and 
and no-tight is promised for two days, were obliged to come to Three Rivers 
The roof of the Dominican Convent was for' their evening meal, 
blown off and mapy houses suffered No injuries of a serious character were 
Similar treatment from the wind Which reported, although several of the men 
blew with hurricane velocity. . were bruised when caught beneath fall-

in the camp the evening meal had ling tents.

action taken earlier in the day approv
ing the free listing of live stock and 
wheat subject to a countervailing duty.

The proposal now is to strike out the 
provision for a countervailing duty and 
leave cattle, sheep and hogs and wheat 
on the free list, unrestricted. Members 
of the committee said toùight that this 
probably would be done by the majority.

The house puts meats and flour on the 
free list, leaving live stock and grains

iithat
were

:and un-

pave the way to present strength and 
greatness.

“A century has written in the United 
States a record never before equalled. It 
has meant much to onr neighbors of 
the north. Canada is Bow in regard to 
population, about where the United 
States was in 1818.,- In all other re
spects she stands about where the Unit-

2:
.tantialiy complete, and the process is 

ling forward at a startling pace.
“A common boundary clear sTOtiee the 

will bring With ft either jeal- 
' listing friendsfitt 

: dominion, which

SCOTT ACT . 
SEIZURES IN 

CABLET! CO,

■

ate finance sub-committee, soon after re
ceiving the schedule, agreed to equalize 
the rates and eventually voted to make 
the" raw materials and the 
ducts all dutiable. No sooner had this 
conclusion been reached than Senator 
Simmons and other Democratic members

\ !. :
aratfi: "3 S3fsBÇjr* “

toip of the church and

hed pro-

of the 
recorn-*rith ilae in

e first £5*-IS enmity or
allway&( of the 
dded more than twenty-five 
» their mileage within the 
ears, connecting at so many points 
rith large systems in the United States, 
reak down barriers faster than any 
ostile force dould raise them. Point by 
oint the commercial development of 
ie two countries follows a single model, 
he Canadian canals, one of her finest 

içhieveraents, have the United States 
or their best customer.

“Most countries have .been accustomed 
o value their relations with one another 
>y the total money volume of the edm- 

erce between them, and, rightly or 
rongly, they have laid special stress 

ipon that difference between imports * 
ind exports which is known as The bal- 
ince of trade’
heory as to its value as an indicator of 
Irosperity, or the contrary. Both of 
rhieh views have ardent champions, 
loth sides will agree upon the fact that 
t is an important measure of cornmer- 
ial intercourse.
Trade Grows in Spite of Barriers.
“In spite of all obstructions the eoial 

lercial relations betwen Canada and the 
Ini ted States have grown to proportions 
hat astonish even those familiar with 

figures. Acco 
jrt of the United States 
ty, the foreign trade of Canada reached 
total of more than $1,000,000,000 for 

ie calendar year 1912. The increase 
rer 1911 was 28.5 per cent. Of tiie 
ital, 56 per cent was business done 
ith the United States. For that same 
ilendar year the balance of trade for 
ie whole United States was $581,000,000 
id of this $255,000,000 was due to our 
immerce. with Canada. It supj 
;r cent, of thé balance rolled up 
immerce with the whole world.
“On two main lines the bankers of the 
ro countries may well take Counsel and 
irn from each other. The next task of 
e United States is to provide a safe 
id adequate currency for the. country, 

for Canada, that problem has been 
lOlved in what appears to be a practical 
vay. By your system, -banking facilities 
an be furnished through branch offices 
is they have been to all the" commun i 
les of commercial importance. The 
atest message which the bankers of the 
United States, by common consent, and 
, resolution of common action, have to 
Wing is their firmly realized conception 
)f the importance of agriculture and its 
Vise promotion to all" interests in the 

mmunity. ■>
mold Avoid American Blunders.

The
have id i- Henneberry, of St John, 

MSWH “Td"' » discourse on -University
Woodstock Officers Find Some,Stt^

Wet Goods Secreted by ÿffiî^orehestra and numbera
Dealer on Roadside. diptom“

thesf! hw'pon The theper cent 
last six

Sc
A neolutioo tens passed expressing 

confidertae in tire hOokroOm steward, F.
im- No Tax oq Necessaztes of Ltte, ^
The They were of the opinion that all pro

ducts which enter into the cost of living 
Should go to the free list, and Pfesi- 

Wilson agreed with than.
Senator Simmons communicated this 

information to the sub-committee, and it 
reconsidered its action, placing all these 
products on the free list. Later it was 
announced that the committee would 
add a countervailing duty clause, which 
would make the products free only from 
countries which did not r muhe 'fuem. 
dutiable from this country. This would 
operate against the free entry of live 
stock from such countries as Canada and 
the Argentine.

The committee today further enlarged 
the free list by voting to tph® flax, hemp 
and ramie from the dutiable list. The 
Underwood bill rates on flax were from 
one to one and one-half cents per pound, 
and on hemp and ramie from one-half to 

cent per pound, according to grade, 
i argued that these products should 

class with other products of the farm 
and that by free-listing them, the cost 
of living might be beneficially affected. 
Rates on finished products from these 
materials were materially reduced.

It also was decided not to consider 
2?* amendment proposed by Senator 
Hitchcock, which would provide a gradu
ated revenue tax on the output of to- 
b*cco. This amendment followed sug
gestions made by Attorney-General Me- 
Reynolds, but the administration did not 
see fit to endorse it at this time.

Bananas, which have never been sub
ject to a tariff tax, were put on the 
dutiable list by action of the committee. 
To encourage American 
given as the reason.

Despite many protests against the cuts 
in the citrus fruit rates, made in the 
house bill, the senate committee left the 
schedule as it was. No change was 
made in the liquor schedule, but it was 
left open for amendment, Senator 
Pomeren having asked to he heard to
morrow on the matter.

in

Say Shippers (Cause Delay. '
The first witness for the railways was 

General Transportation Superintendent 
Murphy, of the C. P. R. Mr. Murphy’s 
evidence was mostly based on statistics 
to show that the greater part of car de
lay was caused by shippers, and that 
tiie railways could move many more 
cars and be in fifty per cent, better con
dition if there were not this lack of ex
pedition. , " -: y'vu-. ' ._ , £ ,

E. W. Beatty, general counsel toy the 
C. P. R, gave some figures to show that 
the road had reasonably increased its ter
minal facilities within the last few years. 
In the four years ,including 1910 the 
total sum of $18,008,906 had been spent 
on increased facilities. In 1912 there had 
been expended on tire Toronto terminate 
$724,400; and at Montreal, $846,700. In 
ISIS, $2,029,700 would be spent at To
ronto, and $1,618,000 at Montreal.

General Superintendent of Transporta
tion Crombie, of the G. T. R-, claimed 
the railways had been putting forth 
strenuous efforts since the beginning of 
the year to improve their service, and 
that they had been more or less success
ful. He attacked the list of delays in 
shipments by the G. T. R^ put in at the 
morning session by M. K. Cowan, stat
ing the delay was on the American side 
of the border rather than on the G. T. 
R. lines. The road, he said, had been 
suffering for some time from the want 
of experienced help. It was buying 
many news cars, and had built 84 addi
tional miles of team tracks during the 
past year.

Freight Superintendent Farrow, of the 
G. T. R-, stated he had been appointed 
in January and had, immediately started 
In to improve the sferrice. He read let
ters. from various shippers in Toronto, 
Hamilton, etc., to show that the service 
was now a satisfactory one.

A railroad could hardly call its car its 
own, said Mr. Crombie, resuming. It 
was raider the jurisdiction of the shipper 
for the greater part of its life. He 
claimed that railroads had already all 
the incentive they needed to handle cars 
promptly.

This closed the argument on reciprocal 
demurrage, and Mr. Walsh, traffic expert 
nf the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associ
ation, then proceeded to explain the sys
tem of average demurrage proposed to 
be computed as follows:
Shippers’ Proposals.

w. Mosher, and regretting his tempor
ary retirement owing-to ill health.

The conference was asked to give au
thority for the employment by the sup
erintendent of missions <rf Rev. R. A. 
Kirby, now a member of the Weslyan 
Methodist conference in toe West In-

i
1dent

Bachelor of Arts.

R, J. Donovan, Fairville (N. B.) 
Edward J. Henneberry, St. John (N. 

B-)
Jules A. LeBianc, Moncton (N. B.) 
Anatole P. Plante, Montreal (P. Q.>

■ : P. Emery Robidoux, Shediac (N..B.)

Bachelor of Letters.

Hàrold Leo Coughlan, St. John (N. 
B.) i

Arthur A- LeBatt, Providence (R. L) 

Commercial Diplomas.

(With Great Distinction).

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Woodstock, N. B., June 16—Rev. E. 

W. Mallorey, formerly of this country, 
pased away Friday at Bonita Spring 
(Fla.) His body was taken to Attleboro 
(Mass.), for interment.

H. W. Machum, Ronald Machum, of 
St. John and Dr. C. C. Alexander, of St. 
George, were here attending the funeral 
of Thomas A. Lindsay.

John H. Thompson was operated upon 
this morning at hs home for an internal 
trouble. Although the case was a severe 
one he is reported as resting comfort
ably. Dr. T. W. Griffin performed the 
operation, assisted by Dr. Grant.

Ralph Hayden, who was operated on 
for appendicitis, at the hospital is . re
covering and will be moved to his home 
n a short time.

There has been much activity lately in 
Scott Act circles, several seizures having 
been made by Inspector Colpitts and 
Constable Wolverton. About 12 o’clock 
on the night of the 18th inst., the in
spector got word that Homan McMullin, 
of Wicklow, had gone to Kilbum for a 
load of liquor. Papers were made out 
and Constable Wolverton. with John 
Carpenter, of Bloomfield searched Mc- 
Mullin’s place on the boundary line at 
Bridgewater about 4 a. m. They found 
the American officers there, but McMul
lin had come with his load and gone.

It seems that the United States offi
cers saw McMullin beginning to unload 
his wagon and thought he was oh the 
United States side of th® <Hne- They 
were about. to seize the load when they 
found that he was on the Canadian sde. 
He then took his load and started up 
across the Hartley settlement, through 
Tracey Mills, to the Good settlement 
road, and hid the liquor in several places:

The Canadian officers followed the 
tracks of the wagon and found three 
bags of lager beer and two cases of gin. 
This was seised and brought to Wood- 
stock. McMullin evidently succeeded in 
hiding some successfully, as he had a 
full load when he reached his place 
first, before he was disturbed by the 
United States officers. Informations 
have been laid against him and the cases 
will be heard in due course.

a

May Meet Next Year in Chatham.
Rev. R. G. Fulaon, of Chatham^ in

timated an invitation would be extended 
to the conference to meet there next 
year, but owing to difficulty in billeting 
it was suggested that the assessment per 
delegate’ be raised from $1 to $8.1 This 
provoked considerable discussion. ,in 
which many members took part. Opin
ion was divided as to whether ministers 
should pay their own travelling expenses 
and their board dr not Some maintain
ed that the change would mean a loss of 
the social element of the conference^ 
others a loss of self-respect in accepting 
entertainment. The . matter was settled 
by referring the whole question as to 
place and conditions to the conference 
special committee... This committee will 
also deal with a proposal to change the 
date of tiie conference meeting to the 
third Tuesday in June, as the Nova 
Scotia conference meets on this date. The 
committee will confer with the latter 
with q view of avoiding a'clash.

The report for the temperance and 
moral reform committee was then pre
sented'. This cotomittee commended the 
action of the Prince Edward Island gov
ernment at its last session in granting 
nearly all the amendments to the prohi
bition act which were asked for by the 
provincial alliance, including the forbidr 
ding of treating on trains and public 
places also giving and selling liquors to 
minors. The- minister of militia was 
commended for insisting on a dry can
teen in camp. Ministers were asked to 
call the attention of their people to the 
law prohibiting the selling of cigarettes 
and tobacco to minors.

The Moral and Social Reform Coun
cil of Canada was urged to ask the fed
eral parliament to amend section 208 of 
the criminal code, to make more effective 
the meaning of the -words immoral, in
decent, obscene, as the present meaning 
is capable of such interpretation as to 
prevent enforcement of the law as ap
plied to theatrical performances.

Regret was expressed that the criminal 
cofie leaves the way open for the patron
age of betting and gambling to those 
who claim social leadership, the so-, 
called distinguished patronage and all 
efforts so far have failed to extinguish

- "m
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BIG FE EINGwithout , asserting any

i1 TORONTO TO DEATH IIone 
It was Ernest J. Keay, Nouvelle (P. Q.)'

B. J. Slrois, Upper Madawaska (Me.) 
Frederictk J. Belli veau, Joggins Mines 

(N. S.) . “
Alphonse F. Gaudet, Barachoise (N. 

B.)

1

THIS mm MONTREAL STORM ■

the re
in this

rding to 
5 consul

official
^Edmour J. C. Grenon, Causcapal (P.

Louis Phillip, St. Laurent Ste. Luce 
(P. Q.)

Yvon R. Boudreau, Moncton ( N. B.>) 

«(With Great Distinction).

Edgar P. LeBianc, Moncton (N. B.)'

(With Distinction).

J. Herman Leger, Memramcook West 
(N. B.)

Rodolphe L. Roy, St. Anaclet (P. Q.)
Robert J. Goguen, Cocagne (N. B.) :
Thomas G. Thibault, St. Simon (P.

‘Q.)
Lucien M. Dupius, Village Des Aul- 

naies.
Laying Corner Stone.

The laying of the comer stone of the 
new wing of the college, built at the left 
of the present structure, and almost as 
capacious, will be an elaborate function. 
Clergy from all parts of the diocese and 
excursionists from Moncton, St. John and 
many other points are expected and to
gether with the 306 students of St. Jos
eph’s University, this will make a large 
gathering. His lordship will deliver an 
address» Rev. F. L. Carney, of Frederic
ton, will give a sermon in English, and 
Rev, P. H. L. Belliveau one in French. 
Following these will be several speeches 
by prominent public men, including 
Judge Landry, of Dorchester; Hon. D. 
V. Landry, minister of agriculture; H. 
O. Mclnemey, of St. John, and others.

Governor Wood extended his regrets 
that he could not attend the ceremony. 
It was expected that Hon. H. R. Em- 
merson would be present, but he also 
was unable to be present.

The new wing which is being built is 
almost as large as the present building, 
and is built so as to make the face of the 
entire building symmetrical 
. The lower floor will contain a recre
ation room and a dining room, the sec
ond floor class rooms, the third floor 
rooms of the instructors and the faculty, 
and the philosophy students; the top 
floor, a general dormitory. It is to be 
completed early this fall..

Among the visitors who arrived today 
are Rev. F. L. Carney, of Fredericton; 
Rev. Charles McCormick, C. SS. R, St. 
John; Rev. R. Coughlan, JohhsviUe; 
Father Dumfour, Notre Dame; Father 
Dutour, Acadiaville; Rev. j. Ouellet, St. 
Mary’s, Kent county. •

JHarold Lindsay Killed When 
Big Shed Blew Down—Ter
rific Gale Lasted Half an 
Hour.

Big Tannery Destroyed and 
Flames are Spreading—Loss 
So Far $200.000. ss

Toronto, June 17—Eire broke out in 
the large tannery and leather factory 
of Wickett & Craig, shortly before mid
night, and rapidly developed into a seri
ous conflagration, enveloylng the whole 
of the big four-story building, which 
fronts on Cypress street and extends 
from Front street to Eastern avenue, and 
threatening all adjoining buildings.

Immediately behind the factory is the 
old city crematory and the corporation 
stables. From the latter; as the flames 
spread and the shower of sparks hailed 
down in all directions, about eighty 
horses were hurriedly removed. The 
wind seemed to increase with the fire, 
and the whole district was jeopardized 
by the cinders.

At l d’clock this morning stock to the 
value of $200,000 had been destroyed.

The origin of the fire has not yet been 
determined.

44
growers, wasby our Montreal, June 16—Harold Lindsay, 21 

years old, was crushed to death early to
night when a wooden shed 850 feet long 
and twenty feet high was blown from 
its foundations during a fierce wind and 
hail storm. ,.....,

The storm lasted for half an hour, 
and was one of the most severe in re
cent years, but the damage done to 
poles and wires was comparaticely small. 
Along the lake and river shore the 
threatening signals drove all /craft to 
shelter, and no loss of life is reported. 
The ferry boat plying between the In
dian town of Caughnawaga and Lachine 
was caught in the middle of the river 
and had to anchor until the storm 
abated.
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ROUBLE TRAGEDY 
IT THREE US

■
-

ir-
“The bankers of Canada are to a posi- 
>n to anticipate and forestall many 
jteTOHiiaÉMte blunders that have TWO ETE PICKED 

UP ON WRECKAGE Of 
BALLOON AT SEA

IIUFORMER ST, JOHN 
RESIDENTS DEAD IN 

NE W ENGLAND

Swede and Sweetheart Jump 
from Bridge Into River in 
Presence of Girl's Father 
and Mother.

of A credit of one day will be. allowed 
for each car released within the first 
twenty-four hours of free time. A debt 
of one day will be charged for each 
twenty-four hours, or fraction thereof, 
that a car is detained beyond the first 
forty-eight hours of free time. In no 
rase shall more than one day’s credit be 
allowed on any one car, and in no case 
shall more than fit* days’ credit be ap
plied in cancellation of debits accruing 
on any one car, making a minimum of 
Sf'en days that any car may be held 
f,ee. this to include Sundays and hoU- 

\ days*

e more aenoua 
arked the agricultural development of 
e United States. It is not too late to 
event the robbing of the soil, the ex
action of fertility.still unimpaired in 
inr more recently settled districts. It 
not so large a task, while your popu- 

tion still remains below the 10,000,000 
ark, to introduce, and enforce right 
ethods of farming, to stop the tran^j* 
’ population from country to ei, 
Jiich has been a mark of decline in 
ractically every country of the world. 
“The dominion government, I believe, 
is shown its appreciation of the im- 

aluc of this work by an
f $10,000,000 to he

V %it.
Condemn Gambling and Boxing Boots.

Protest was made against the action 
of the secretary of state, whereby he 
granted two valuable charters with ex
tensive powers and prlviliges, thus mak
ing betting and gambling legal under 
certain conditions. This they deemed
to be unworthy of the incumbent of the ,le. .
responsible office. The minister of jus- _ B°sto?.> Ju"e
tier was coipmended for introducing ef- ?" C°wJh*R formerly of St. John, died 
fective anti-white slave traffic. today at Houghs Neck, Quincy. He was

Satisfaction was expressed at (he steps 85 , ‘S'.. . ’ , .. ,
being taken by Presbyterians and w^tthur j. MeGroty, son of the late
Methodists to establish a girls’ industrial ,formeriy of St-
school in "the maritime provinces. Con- jtied A* **• Autown, Watertown, 
ference urged thé dominion parliament yesterday. - ,

Bd»h B.«*U,
lation of the criminal code. Cambridge, Eng, June 16—Three Plymouth, June 16—The British bat-

The following were appointed repre- hundred volumes, many of them valu- tieship Magnificent grounded at Benlee 
sentatives from the.Conferences to the able, belonging to the library of St. Point, west of the entrance to Plymouth
canference group: Rev. Leonard J. John’s College, have been mutilated. In- Sound, today. A'heavy fog prevailed atWason, Rev. Neil McLaughlin, Messrs, dications point to the suffragettes to re- toe time. The hattieship te^tered 

1 (Continued on page 8, sixth column.) sponsible for the Vandalism. to be to no danger.

RELEASES MRSm ;

PEHÜRST AGAINThree Rivers, Que, June 16—A trag
edy to which there is attached a suspi
cion of murder was enacted here when 
a young Swede named Olson, together 
with his twenty-year-old sweetheart, 
to thir death from the C. P. R. bridge 
into the St. Maurice river, before the 
eyes of the girl’s, father, mother and 
brother, on Saturday night last. The 
drowning followed a violent scene be
tween Olson and - Kart Littzen, the 
father of the dead girl.

London, June 16—Emile Dubonnet and 
Weiby Jourdan, two aeronauts, who 
were participating in a long distance bal
loon race from Paris, were picked up to
day by a tug 22 miles south of Vent- 
nor, on the south coast of the Isle of 
Wight. They were clinging to the 
wreckage of their balloon, which had 
collapsed.

\ ILondon, June 16—A “hunger strike” 
once more brought about the release 
from jail of Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, 
the militant suffragette leader, today. 
She was jet free at Holloway jail this 
afternoon, owing to U1 health.

Credits or debts shall be computed (as

!,nd including the fifth day of the debit 
period, thereafter a charge for detention 
iiiall.be made of $1 per car per day or 
motion thereof for each additional day 

w detention, to include Sundays and 
holidays.
to^1"' the end of the calendar month the

will be

rtance and v 
propriation of w m ™Lind incluHEnv (ksi flffTi «-»# u.and by the various provinces 
[.next ten years. This is wisely done, 
t you should take care that these 
ds are not frittered away on extens- 

re buildings, or large educational staffs, 
ut devoted to practical instruction to 
timers in modern methods with his 
wn hands on his own land.”

/Vç. Dell* Fa* Dead.
New York, June 16—Della Fox, fam

ous as a vocalist and musical comedy 
actress, died suddenly of acute Indiges
tion in 8 New York sanitarium last 
night. The body will be taken to St. 
Louis for burial.

I
Jremainder. If the credits equal or exceed 

the debits no charge will be made for 
the detention of the cars, and ho pay
ment will be made to shippers or re
ceivers.

cna or me calendar n 
' : number of days credited „ 

«■ducted from the total number of days 
debited, and $1 per day charged for the *•
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— ts of their suet,loo

r-"- HU
white end pink came 
the room on her fat
etrsins of Mendclssohi 
beautifully rendered 1 
Wry. The happy couj 
areh of evergreens ai 
ried a bouquet of wh 
and maiden hair fern 
groom were unattendi 
the recipient of many 
gifts among which w 
£125 cash, cut glass, 
and furiture. The grot 
bride was $26 in gol 
organist of Joticure ch 
„f years and was pres 
and table by the choi 
money the guests rep. 
room where a delicti 
served. The bride w« 
young tody and will 
by her many fnends 
viclinity. Mr. and Mr 
side in Moncton.

and Mrs- Jos< 
Point de Bute, annour 
of their daughter, Ma

iifSS* -m
o’clock, June 18.

Colin McKenzie is 
tion with relatives in i

Prof, and Mrs. Lai 
children have left fo 
former home in Ham]

Mrs. David Landells 
spend the summer wi 
Annapolis Valley.

Capt. James Andei 
from a voyage to Sou 
the guest of his sister,

—

i m Pricu7 *Ie?M.fhen «ver thirty of

marnage of their brother, Mr. George the pretty Potts -cottage, ip William 
vr a Melotyre to Miss Annie Gebbie. street, was assisted in receiving the
Monday of Mrs. G. S. Kmnear was hostess at a guests by her -daughter. Miss Margaret 

, „ accompan- very enjoyable tennis tea Friday after- Baldwin. The guests included Hon ■
hter, Miss Frances Steel, noon, in honor of Mr. Kinnear’s sister, H. and Mrs. LaBillois, Mr. and Mrs 
inding some time on the Mrs. F. Warner Brown, of Colorado. B. H. Storer, Mr. and Mrs. P H She, 
relatives. Mrs .George W. Fowler, Miss Winni- han, Mrs. H. A. Hilyard, Mr. and Mr

ids were extremely sorry frtd Fowler and Master Cedric have re- R. L. Lennox, Mrs. Frank BarberiJ 
enioon of last week to turned from Toronto. Misses Stella Troy,Alma LaBillois Steii ’
sath of Mrs. J. J. Walker Mr. and Mrs. B. Robertson, Mr. Gor- McKenzie, Lorine Doherty, Audrrv 
ir residence, Point du don Stephens (St. John), and Miss Lena Troy, Eve Barberie, Marie LeBlanc ai.il 

e deceased lady, who was Smith, of Amherst, spent the week-end Messrs.- J, W. MacDonald, Walter Am, 
thought of in her own town here, guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. William Watt, John Midgley, pr„„\' 

also by a large number Reid. Troy, Arthur Legere, AUie LeBlanc'
acquaintances, had been in Mayor and Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. E. G, Gedson Baldwin.

, "vtoth for the past two years, Lamb and Mrs. John Macaulay motored 
death being not unexpected. Mr. Fred to the Portage Sunday. 
iiii!011 -i toe, deceased, accompan- Miss Veazey, returned missionary of 
W by his wife, arrived from Montreal Japan, gave a very Interesting address 

of Dr. in time for the funeral, which took place in the vestry of the Methodist church 
“n Monday morning In the Shedigc R. Wednesday evening.

Mrs. F. P. Barnard returned on Fri- C. cemetery. Mr. Francis Walker, the Miss Hazel Davis is spending the 
day of last week from a pleasant visit youngest Son, arrived home from school week-end in Norton,/the guest of her 
with relatives in Boston and Provi- in Charlottetown on Saturday. brother, Mr. W. Davis.

.. m— whUn.„ Ti-i de?“' „ Mrs- A- Murray, who left a few weeks Mrs. John A. Humphries has returo-
____..._____ _ „„ _ „ . inr’.T:Iro . y" Mr- Frank Howard, of Boston, is ago to undergo treatment in the R. V. ed from * trip to Sackville and Mone-
guests of Mrs. Graham’s m, Bird ’ 01 loro, , spending his vacation with his sister, Hospital, Montreal, has successfully un

sisters, Mrs. Douglas Baird and Mrs. guest of a iyeek-end Mrs. Frank Kennedy. " dergone operation and Intends returning
J. W. Niles, for the' summer. Mrs widrW „t u l-' ■ ,™®.‘ t The Ladies* Aid of .the Baptist church home to Shediac in the very near future.

Miss Spike, Of St. John, is the guest her rister M^’ T fSSJlS?3?* ' at Mra' George Hibbard’s on Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Borden, of Sack- 
of her brother, Mr. William Spike, for a Mrs T Séton Alkn^teJ?®"' d t I^ursday evening last, and at the close V1U^ were the guests during the week 
few weeks. a » H w d »f a pleasant evening, presented Mrs. of Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Tait "

~ L””“ "l *

Purf, r. a w n ■ i m , k rSt m-îsasse gsz -ssa-as-evax.«fiîrïH* “iÆ.sr™Cr’ M m new member being enrolled. After the today ’ hosted » t d tyZ, Stephens were Kennedy’s Hotel lately. Baltimore, were the guests on Sunday of
Mr- Carson Flood, Miss usuai order of business the question of L ’» m* ?nd te5 Kev- Robt. Crisp left on Monday for Dr. and Mra. H. W. Murray. ***&-

Angle Puddmgton, Mr. and Mrs. Walter more efficient sanitation for the public Mis^ i r,, M T' •?LW|nf and Charlottetown (P. E. tj, to attend the Miss Irene Bourque, professional nurse, 
niHeVn^°th anM0t^™i schwAs was discussed at length. P Re- ^red tea ^d mffee’ m.t Methodist conference. of Moncton, who has been spending the

n,a . . -}nie1’ £f ^he Montreal freshmen ts were served after the ad- the mw! Tvti^ra- stoPtord, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith, of St P«st few months in Shediac at the home
fL th,e 5( yai Ba^kn0f #c j°u™ment of the meeting. The next Miss tn'd ’ivrE^^^^uAUen’ John. are occupying their summer cot- her aunt, Mrs. J. V. Bourque, leftreal. Ühl Ti L ïÏÏ-’ 0t M^" meeting wiU be with Mrs. James C. ”„ed Miss SteUa Sherman tage on Queen street. , on Tuesday of this week for Montreal,

weeks’ vacation hm wW^Mr®n,nbd£ P°Ater on the third Tuesday in July. Mrs" Willard Kitchen left this , „in Lady TiUey arrived from St. John where she Intends taking a post gradu- 
^abon, with Mr. Daniel s 6n Tuesday, June4,a quiet house wed- for Montreal t Kltc“en left this evening on Saturday and has reopened Linden ato course m her profession and shortly 

u'J ES: Danif1’ ding took placé at the home of Mr. and Æ Grange for the season. connecting herself with the Victoria^
end 25sJ^?s»J!LSf week" “rfl- Robert Crawford, when Mrs. Susie and will be the Mr. Herbert Everett, of St. John, is °rder of Nurses.

n ft™ Howell, of St. John, was united in mar- mL „t supplying the pulpltv of the Baptist , Mr. J. M. Lyons, of Moncton, has
Mn aSLtoîSüftaBlairgowrie, riage to Mr. Stanley Waugh, of Aroos- ex-Aid ^?/ =hurch_for the summer months. been spending the past week In Shediac,
w “^y attue took Junction by the Rev. Mr. Hopkins. Thé MisJ^ PLdt ^falkter'„ 'Mr. Cranmer Parker, of McAdam, is the guest of bis daughter, Mrs. L. J.

LE néA" Hmungton, who The bride was married to a travdling ïïd Doris Jouiler spending his vacation with hU parents. Belllvau.
Mra H Id vr suit of brown whip cord with hat to ban B aunt,. Mrs. T. V. Mono- Mrs. L. B. Knight and Miss Marjorie Mra- Gordon Dickie, accompanied by

n ld tD !£• match. They, left on the afternoon ex- m„ t w -, .. * . . , , , . Knight of St. John have been recent S” daughter, Mrs. B. Freeze, recently
S^w'jïrlysj», iId’frt^' press for st- John, followed by the good thetr/hn^é guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Cockbnm. spent a few days to St. John.
And^Lm^»L^‘y odtivatedland, wishes of their many friends. is ^ Mrs. Alfx. Grant and baby daughter, Mra Joseph Mugridge, of MacDon-
m«de ^ 51!Ur Vaughan Bidell left on Tuesday K? tab * “d P°u™d‘ MMl8a of Winning, arrived on Wednesday and «“IPs Settlement, has been spending some Woodstock. June 11-Mr and Mrs
mgdndirecL not through any real estate to resumme his work on the St. John Mers ” nested M,sses are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Miller. ^7= in town, the guest of Mrs. Alvin Arthur u3"
agency Everybody is sorry to have Valley road survey. mJTw ? . Mr. and Mrs. James Short, of Calais, Mugridge. Arthur G Bailey were guests to Fred-
Mrs. Calhoun leave Rothesay to make News was i,.„ thi„ Mrs. W. S. Carter has returned from announce t(w> t.~f’ __________ ericton last week.
her home at Sackville, where she is from Boston of the marri lure of Mias ,a few days’ visit at Kingston and will daughter Marv to Frank Howe of auliai . Miss Durfee, who has been visiting
building a handsome house. On the Mary Stewart, youngest daughter of Mr ,on Saturday for a week’s visit gt Andrews the wedding to take rfare SUSStX her sister, Mrs. John Tompkins, for

swsitjssartftns „a M„ Ch^ .»-d. . „T._ ..
e^.'iriss.-îSAsnj? jraw ». u» «.«- ai* - “ *—,£ *•*•”—* —» - * a

Marion Banlrfn. wh h.= cn»n» ?ock’ of Bairdsvillé, Mr. and Mrs. Med- Mr and Mrs John Â Mr- Co1™ Hewitt, of the C. P. R, is Mr. and Mis. M. Garfield White and wcrea“°"« them b^ug der city. A circus is also in the citv

aaffiSgtSEss £lk wm EX“i:,^rr„s,T”w'M,: •sssssa'a,» -•gs.ss?^ J/s^”kt'h, B”<”■*» ■»“ ifK 1toMs; sL*sgss& sSkm Ssr -zsr T £Mil. n^T' , « . n, u „ week end at Grand Falls, the guests of funeral of MrV RAhhiHti .i.M J home of Miss Nellie Mowatt. Others enjoying Miss White’s , Mr ,T: C- L. Ketchum spent a few greatly enjoyed.

SJEvEsE' HF-F™ - —k * '«v uïsss &sftBtnussSasSêü'iffï SÏÏÿSS S&i fefiïï-i 5?8SWSfiA«S £ - A -s —ssrss atf ttsss m„*w:on Sat,urday af- the guest of Mrs. H. H. Tibbitts toy the L a dStoîw’ h« h Jn Z’n,7n Kennedy, Miss Mary Short (St. Ste- Mrs. E. M. Shadbolt and Miss Shad- re^de in Cal8ary- *■ Todd, Mrs. V. A. Waterbury, Mrs.
temoon at the tea house, ladies in week end. the winf«T„ft! ^ . 8rfnd“g phen), Miss Hazel Grimmer and Mr bolt of St John are truest* at Snmee Dr. Frederick Clark and Mrs. Clark J. W. Richardson, Mrs. Augustus Cam-
charge being Mrs. George McAvity and Mrs. Squires, of Upper Kent, was the Wlnter pur3mog her art work mB68' S. Farley. ^ ’ ** 8t SprUCe are spending the week in St. John. eron, Mrs. David Bruce, Mrs. George T.I
M Am ith6» , . . f°est of Mrs- F- M. Howard, on Mon- p—derirton N R T,„, u, Tu K A -------------- Mr. and Mrs. B. L Johnson and Mas- Mr’ Wmard Baldwin, of the Bank of Clarke, Miss Ada Maxwell and Mrs J.
HZ St- ^ i com4 to^dayjy ^ “ wlstoy^mes and Miss Kitohen, ^twnedt^rive PETITCODIAC te^Maleolm spent Wednesday to St. $'&$$$£^Tb. Vessy and her daughter,

pretty11 w^hdtog“thee FREDERIUTON " by Rev.aïrtSmitotern00n ^ “"‘“I Summerrid" fp^B1”1')“ Wh^fotown Mr”^’Mm. “Mr! Bernard Kelly, of Toronto, is ******* N^nfam^ On'1'Salnrdav
HêbT^M3elHi S H—The most ex- S  ̂ J^oX^and Miss Peari adf^ f C^ureh scS^

r-BjuSSs ss'Sïit’?- JLersi-Ær.sis; "ria^a. ». w m„; aaac«a- ijsjfe s T' "Btigana^tii mmin^ ^d ve4 prrt y H^Tlabbitt " prtsid^ a? toble End last nl*ht -ndlSt fte^ theirt“mes “ ton spent Sunday in town, guests dt WK. Warren, Mr. Reg. Hickson, Mr. Adamé Kate Phillips returned last week, hav- * ^to"Mhaa “ -
hat of s4,e colom QnTtities of annle poured Mrs RP w McT^l4 morning. Many friends were at the “d M,rs. S. C. Goggin. - son, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Frank Keirstead, tog accompanied her mother to Boston. (we ) u ,

luncheon m "“g ttdSorati^ M^Lottime^^Mre Ch^toTh *■** ^ ^ Company, is in the city ™ % w,U be the guest of his spm* the week- pact to return to the St. Croix in Au-

couple left at noon on a trip through afternoon for married ladies and for Fri- , Wheaton Wednesday afternoon AM the WUlow, h M Br0wn* at Lbi“r;mm, ... t , Miss Veiona Pike, who has been visit-
Nova Scotia amid a shower of rice and day afteraqon for unmarried ladies. ° wl" The -dea?h ,.of M« A G Partons il^sUing rela Mr md Mra w R T.nn.nf ..M^.Kmina^Hendeifon Is the guest of lng st. John friends, is again at home,
confetti, and the good wishes of many Mrs. Ketchnm and Mrs Stenhen* w*lter Wilson occurred at her ,. ” . c “• margins is visiting rela- Mr. rati Mrs. W. B. Tennant, Miss Mrs. Hedley Grosvenor at Meductic. Miss Lorraine Ballev who has beenfriends!* They wil&e on DotcS have invitatLsoutfor a recepttofor bome> Giba™ «**» corning, after a jT Jones and Utile do, hi NiJ" d  ̂ °f E1»3 Ida Hayden, studyfog^ttoeE™ Schoo of OH-
Street, St. John. Thursday afternoon from 4, to 6 o’dock h,ngenng illnes. Her husband survives, c* Jo9“. Md Uttle daughter Nigel Tennant spent Sunday here at daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert tor7 is home for tto summer vacation

Mis. John H. Thomson is expected Mrs. Stinson, who h™ been s^ng ?J3?./ne 3“ter> Mre- Robert Davies, of gWgJ. are v,Siting Mrs Jones’ sis- Spruce Lodge. Hayden, to Mr. Donald Nicholson will Mrs HeZrt Johnson T Oxford X
home on Saturday after two weeto’ ab- the winter herejeft yesterday f^ Ren- T, MjSS' (MasO ° E“ ^ Lynn herelhi^wrek ^ttin’dfn Yh™ P,lace.this a,temoon “ the Metho- S.), is visiting her fatheé, Mr. Gilbert S.
S“»S.SSfSSSfUPteS •teS>ïï"Ss;L^=ïï'.S£: (ïïwg a***» », - XSA c. ÿtxi—

assembly. - Friends here have received t„,,n H. Co., Royal Canadian Regiment, will ®u®?t of her sister, Mys. C. A. King. Mrs. David Aiton and Mr*. Robert Archer and Mrs. Archer were presented Mr Tnhn f ii»,. Kilo onrnrlimr
At the tea hour on Monday Mrs. W. for the wedding of Miss Nellie Talcott ^?Te for ®ussfx on Saturday next and . ^/L,aDj Stockton^arejls|t- Conneiy left tost night for Halifax, with • substantial sum of money on a few days in town with his family.

J. Davidson entertained a few friends AUen, daughter of Mrs. Hedleigh Bond, twratv^tW* ^mCamP fv B r n chariottetown (P. E. I:) they will attend the Ladles’ Col- Monday evening, the occasion of their Dr. Edwin C. Bates, of Houlton, ac-
forMrs. A H. Hanington. formerly of Fredericton, now of To- )Zc\ ® I?,?cee‘? to KentvUle our mao Mi« R,f*k Th,„h» # „ fifteenth ramversaiy. A large number companied by Mrs. Bates, are in Sew

Btohop Richardson was in Rothesay ronto, and Dr. Arthur B. Wright, also undergo company SHEDIAC L Hampton, of fnends were present and extended York city, where Dr. Bates will take a
°n Thursday and Friday, guest of Mr. °f Toronto. The ceremony will be per- the totter part of August. R. v r t u week-end_ here, the guest of eongratutotions. Mr. Archer leaves fo post graduate in special medical courses,
and Mrs. James F. Robertson, Karsalie. formed at St. Simon’s church, Toronto, Companies of R.C. K from Halifax are ?” N- :B-> M5sa K181® mJ^w BmPfuf k „j mu - e few ddÿs for Zurich, Switzerland, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rockwood, of
On Friday evening in St. Paul’s «church, on-June 24. The bride-elect is a niecé atKentviUe. Weldon has returned from a pleasant T. Bqqand children passed wberehe will attend the World’s Sun- Portsmouth (N. H.), are in Calais,guests
the bishop confirmed several candidates, of Dr. T. Carieton AUen, of Fredericton: Rd0/affray’. î“7n,eriy J* st- £ Wwh frie“d« t'> Chatham. bb™“Bb y™tetdayJ^ route to th“r <^7 School Conventum. of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rockwood.

Mr. and Mrs. F. CaverhiU Jones and Miss Florence Goodspeed is visiting T?17 BJ h?, b,een appointed to a feUow- Dr. M. A. Oui ton, who was recently home in East Florencevflle. Mrs. Smith Grant was terribly scalded Mrs. Daniel GiUmor, of Montreal, is
family, Mr. rad Mrs. Fred. Peters and her sister, Mrs. F. ApSdey, at Shel- o’P °» patbolgy.t and bacteriology at ta the MonetonHqspifrlowmg to a ftjW. Fowler, M. P, has return- Monday while lifting a boUer of hot the guest of Miss Annie Sullivan tins
famUy, of St. John; Mre. Kerr rad ton (Conn.) Queens Univereity. Dr. Jaffray is a severe case of blood poisoning of the ed from Ottawa. ' > water from the stove. She was alone week.
Misses Mignon and Frances Kerr, of Prof. Ernest Brydone Jack, of Winni- f°nk°l,W“; Jaff”y- He is now engaged ™nd> “ again able to attend to hisprac- Miss Kathleen Kirk is spending the at the time and was found to the yard Mrs. Don S. Grimmer and her little 
New York, are among those who this peg, was her on Sunday. I? w”k for tke Ontario tlc® ™ t?wn week to St. John._ by her father, suffering intensely. daughter, Marjorie, are in town visiting
week came to spend the summer here. Mrs. Walter Gillis and two children, 5SÎ °/ ^There wëre sixteen Mrs. G. Steel left this week to spend Mr- Geoije Barnes, of St. John, Was John S. Leighton, jr., is now a mem- Mr. Grimmer’s parents, Attorney-Gen-
_ Mra. Walter Harrison was hostess on of Ottawa, are here visiting Mrs. Gillis’ aPpllcents f°r the feUowship. a few days with friends in St. John. here ^ Thursday jattepding tire ftneral of ber of the police force, being appointed eral and Mre. Grimmer.
Friday at lunch and bridge in honor of parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. L. Tlbbits /"!î' Thomas Hicks, of Marysville,- the tote Mrs. C. W. Stockton. ■» at the tost meeting of the council Miss Mary Short is visiting St. An-
Mlss Ethel McAvity and Miss Winni- at the Carieton apartments. ’ DORCHESTER wh,° bas ^ vis,tm8 ?.W Harper Miss Dora King is spending her va- Division Registrar Bourne has had the drews friends.
fred Raymond. The bridge prize was Mrs. W. H. Whitney and little daugh- ' a”d. Mts-. Harper, of St. John for the cation at Smiths Creek, with her par- following returns made to him for the Mr. and Mrs. Walter McWha have
won by Sirs. Walter Gilbert. ter, of Holyoke (Mass.), are visiting Mrs. Dorchester, June 11—Mr. Watson Cari Pdst week, arrived m Shediac recently rats, Mr. rad Mre. John King. half year ending Dec. 81, 1912. Births, been recent visitors to St. Andrews.

Tomorrow, evening Miss Nan Brock is Whitney’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A A ter, of the Royal Bank staff, at HaUfax n YC?,d 30me ti1rae "1th h«r sister, Mrs. Miss Alice Spooner, of Hampton, Is 52; marriages, 115; deaths, 66. The reg- Mrs. Francis Lowell has returned from
to entertain informally for Mr. Heber Sterling. returned to tL „tv on^nA V , F ztt , M> sHlC^ ^ °f h" cou8in’ M”’ H- B. istr.r thinks that reports are not made a pleasant visit in Boston.

.Daniel and his friend, Mr. Arundell The Misses Tait and Miss Pickup of SuilS cityoa Snytoyfo re- in town for a couple of days duringthe Clarke. J ' b7 those whose duty it ts to do so as Miss NeUie Berryman has returned
’ Dr. and Mre. McVey are again occu- Sackvtile, are in the city en route to cation Wn Spending ** va" ,w“k e to conf«rrace being held Mre. Robert Jone^ erf Portland (Me), these figures are far from representing from SackvUle.

liytog their summer cottage in the Part. Woodstock. Mis M-' p , to Charlottetown. ”aîa p bis gucst th~ïetYn3 0,11 8hou,d have been made. Miss Elsie Lawson has been visiting
Today at the Green Lantern, St. John, Mre. W. A. MeLellra "entertained to- Ac.ÀI! 5! ,. ^ ’, a.vtlide,^ at Miss Lena Tait and the Misses Hilda of her niece, Mra Frank R DeBoo The latest addition to the town’s WolfviUe (N. S.) to attend the com-

Miss Dorothy Purdy is entertaining Miss day at the tea hour in honor of the, the 18 home for the holidays, and ,Mmrne Tait, in company with their Mra. IsaaeDeBoo has returned from sporting element Is a colored baseball mencement exercises at Acadia College.
Katie Hazen and her bridesmaids at Misses Tait and Miss Pickup' w r*!» l* °f hM Pa^n,t8’ S!r’ 811(1 Mra- fîast’ *Î1S,S Plckop, of Granville Ferry, a trip to Boston. team. The team has a professional Miss Maude Marks entertained friends
luncheon. Mre. Stanley and her daughter Mrs ^1^1; ,Mls®pa1.mer leaves short- kft on Saturday last on a motor trip to Mrs. James Taylor rad Mrs. Sharpe, coach and will soon be prepared to try at tea on Tuesday evening.

A walking party from Rothesay, com- Darcus were today hostesses at a écran- ColleJc Eqf.un^ (Gnt)’. att®nd the Chatham Woodstock and Fredericton. » fl^irtllMy, WCTehere this week, guests conclusions with some of the town league Mr. and Mre. Edwin Nelson are bring
rosed of Miss Winnie Hall, Mrs Walter da party, at the tea hour at the reri- « „ 8 Christian Association Conven- The auto party were the guest, of Chat- of Mrs. Hazen Folktas. teams. congratulated on the birth of a**
Harrison, Miss Jean Daniel, Miss Doro- dence of Mr. and Mrs Darcus B°n’ a8Ttbe, r^I®sentatlTe of Acadia. ham fnends for over Sunday _ ^ J°h”» spent the Rev. R. G. Fidton, of Chatham, was Ven. Archdeacon Newnham is visiting
thy Purdy, Miss Anna McKean, Mr. . Miss Constance Carman is spending L'm ' Palmei( BA-* and daugh- . Mrs"_5" ftJFSîSZZbi tb* ®upet ot her slster» *h town this week and was warmly Fredericton this week.
Heber Daniel and'Mr. Arundell, went to this week with Mrs Brown Maxwelf er’M‘ss, Manon Patiner, who this year g f* a^Xi.d ” Shedia.c 011 Saturday last Mre. Mel Scott greeted by his old friends. He officiated Mre. Thomas R. Kent has returned to
the Stony Croft tea room, Quispamsis, and on Monday evening Mra Maxwell gradualed from Acadia Seminary, who 8p™d the summer m town, guests of Mrs. Hazen FolUns received her at the Hayden-Nicholson wedding Wed- her home in St. George.
Ml Saturday as guests of Miss Hall, An- gave a chafing dish supper in her honor ^e,re the, f0®81® of Mr- and Mrs. F. C. ^lr^J7B'tchie 8 Pafcnts> Mr' ®nd Mrs. J. bridti calls Thursday afternoon and was nesday afternoon. Mre. George R. Gardner has arrived
other party at the tea room included Mr. and Mrs George Ferguson, of P<dm1e,‘’ left this week for their home in Weldo.(V „ re^lving to* her mother, The funeral of the tote Thomas Lind- home on Tuesday evening and is most
Mre. John M. Robinson, Miss Annie Vancouver, rariéed heTtodav 4d* are Ktndoops »• <X) .178^1,^1 8 *°P°^ pf*barfof Salisbury, rad say wUl be held today. His tragic death cordially welcomed by her friends.
Paddington, Mre. Percy Domvffle, Mrs. guests of Mr Fertuson’s mother Mlss Nina Tait spent a few days in lbe Shed,,ac Mcthodist church but for «"^Mel Scott Mrs. Howard Peam has cast a gloom over the while com-
Charies 'Bostwiek, Mré. W. S. Allison Dr W H Smito^d M# Donlid Fra Amherst ‘his week. tbe Wt few years pastor of the Meth- ushered. Mre Frank DeBoo rad Mrs. munlty. .
Mre. John McIntyre, rad Miss Smith. sér retried today from Toronto where Mrs" w- D. Douglas, of Amherst, is °dl8t cburcll,at Jfr«alem,was m town Sharpe of SaH^ury, served. Dr. C. C. Alexander, of St George,

The dance to be given In St. John this they were attending the Presbytenra the S0®8* ot Mr- and Mrs. J. H, Hick- adayth*8 ^k’ ^ »f»r, from W“ herethis week owing to the iitoess
evening by the ushers-to-be at the we'd- General Assembly. 7 maa- on Wedée^tiav" fo ChariottSwn M™* FWv^p1 r (N' ^ ra . and death of T. A. Lindsay, Mre. Lind- Bates entertained a few
ding of Miss Hazen and Mr. Hugh Mac- Last evening was ladies’ night at the C L- Hanington entertained the tend theoonforenee sessh^ ‘ P- G 8pe“t Monday in say being his sister. The doctor attend- pleasantly at a thimble party last Fn-
kay WiU be attended by some from here, AntomobUe & Boat Qub, when np! W A- ot Trinity church on Tuesday Miss Samn^ nf PVeH^étnn M ° r cd school here rad afterwards taught to day afternoon. Among those pre><"
among -whom are Mr. rad Mrs. Waited wards of fifty young neoîile attended afternoon. ^ a M G. Haaen Adair’s many friends the Broadway school. -, were Miss Jean Campbell, Miss Ethel
Harrison, Miss Dorbthy Purdy, who will the dance. <TBrien’s8or£h2tra foroished Mrs. A. B. Pipes entertained a few Hockin ** week"end of Mrs. A. "L^rry to know she Is very ill Her Jndge Durgin, of Milo (Me.), was a Andrews, Miss Eleanor Moss, Miss Mb-
be one of the bridesmaids; the Messrs, the music for the fine programme of friends “t bridge on Tuesday afternoon. M ^ Charters and wife of Callfn, arrivé*wete'wtov^h!8”’ zl Hopewell, recent visitor in town, the guest of Mr. deed Bennet, Albert county; Miss t.len-
MacKay, who are ushers, and others. dances and during/the even4TeT4h! Norman Fawcett rad Mr. WUl. ni” Jv, .t P^fT W^th ^ and Mrs J. D. Thompson. „ie Hanson, Miss Helen Wiggins, M -<

Rothesay CoUegiate school closing will meats were served. The chaperones Wood, of SackvUle, were in town on chêne verv’hwttv to mend t»Pofat dtt f E™‘ G“rge. Dobf°“ ,,has returned John Brown, the driver of the town ! Marie Desbarres, Miss Dorothy Hunton,
take place next week, beginning kith were Mre. W. H. SteeveT and Mra L Tuesday. « W froA . rory ptoMrat.vtott to Sackville. team was thrown from the top of the Miss Kathleen Smith, Miss K.thlo. n
CoUege Sunday, when service is to be Stewart NeU. Mre. R. W. Hewson returned on Tues- s c nb«tiP« „Era' f-.J., W^eff was hostess at a street spnnkler Thursday and sustained McKenzie, Miss Hulda Blenkhorn, M'ss
held in St. Paul’s church in the after- Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe leave on Fri- day from Moncton, where she spent « home have hem éutifo" ™”nin„118h^“‘ b,rtdge’ Wednesday a fracture of the collar bone. His head Gretehra AUison and Miss Emms. Vo-

There wUl be athletic sports day for Halifax and rrill £ ton" until few days. retours to Montrai 8 W^ief’ Rrav^ of W“i S80 tï^7 ,bnu8ed by comin« in Miss Mary Hazen left on Saturday tor
during the week and the final exercises August Mr. and Mrs. F. Ryan and Miss Kath- Mrg w gimDgon éf Sussex, is dre^T Fnrssrtht* a M2 TAnJ C°At8Ct Wjîh, an ,ron PjP*- Fredericton, where she has accepted
on Thursday afternoon on College Hill. Mrs. Harry G. Chestnut was today rine Ryaa, of Sackville, were In town some time? at Point du wnn «Üt”nïh!î£ d M * S‘ A* McLcod ,r?por* is c/irrc?* *hat the Carlisle position as stenographer.

hoRte«= of m -7^ .wff on Sundjiv g so™ci “me du Vhene, ac- won the prizes. Hotel has been bought by a syndicate of Miss Emma Wrv is visiting in Am-
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& to be a calesthenic driU on the town ‘ 
at Netherwood. 4‘

Mr. Robert Thomson, Rev. Gordon 
Dickie and 'Mr. Allan R. Crookshank 
arc enjoying a season of trout fishing 
at Morson’s pond (P. E. I.) ’ ' ’

Among those from Rothesay who, as 
guests, attended the wedding of Miss 
Ethel McAvity and Mr. Horace Porter 
to St John ^aterday, were Mr. and

.John Purdy?’

Mrs. Thomas Malcolm, Mrs. A. E. c, 
McKenzie and Mre. Christie, of Camp-" 
beUton were to town on Tuesday callincr 
on friends. |

Mr. C. M. Léger, ex-M. P. p„ of 
Memramcook West, was a guest at the 
Queen here on Tuesday. The same even- 
tog he addressed a public meeting at 
Upper Charlo where a branch of the 
Artisans was organized. Yesterday the 
members of the new society held a little 
bazaar which was well patronized.

Mr. Heber 8. Corey, of Vancouver, Mrs. Augustus McKenzie, of Monc- 
was a visitor here Thursday . J°n, was here recently, having been at

A wadding of much interest to Sussex her old home in Escuminac, Bonaventure 
friends was solemnized Thursday, June county (P. Q.)
5, at' the residence of Mr. Wm. Gebbie, Mr- AUie LeBlanc, who is attending 
Howick (Quo.), when his daughter, Miss the Laval Univereity, Quebec, is now 
Annie Grace became the wife "of Mr. spending his vacation with his parents, 
George Pitfteld McIntyre, son of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. LeBlanc.
George McIntyre, of Spring Brook Mr- and Mrs. J. V. Magee rad family 
Farm, Sussex. The ceremony was per- je“ on Monday for Moncton. They will 
formed by the Rev. C. P. Oseah, of locate ln Moncton, as Mr. Magee will 
Arms town (Que.) The bride was gown- fop resent a western real estate 
ed to duchess satin with lace trimmings “ the west, 
and carried a shower bouquet of bridal Mr. rad Mrs, W. P. Walker, of 
roses and lily of the valley, the little Qmer^are receiving congratulations"™ 
flower" girl was daintily gowned to ‘he arrival of a baby girl on Saturdoy 
white, and carried a basket of pale pink la“‘
carnations. After a. wedding breakfast _ V®_v. Mr, Fisher, former pastor of St. 
Mr. and Mre. McIntyre left on a bridal J”hn® . TtoS7bterian church, Dalhousie 
trip to St. John’s (Nfld.), on their re- B.), arrived here today "from the 
turn they will Visit Sussex. The bride, ““torace recently held in Toronto. Mr. 

‘who is one of Howick’s popular young Eisher, who is accompanied by Mrs. 
ladles, received beautiful gifts—from I f“h*ri came from California, where they 
the groom, a gold cross and chain ; ! iLev® been residing since they left New 
from the groom’s mother and brothers, a Brunswick, and after spending a few 
ease of cutlery; from her father, a ™7S here, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
check. ,,?rg^ Haddow, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher

will Visit their friends in Nova Scotia, 
before returning to the Pacific.

Mr. Clinton Johnson arrived here this 
week from St. John, to take charge of 
the Clifton Drug Company, Ltd. He re
places Mr. Walter Scott, of Chatham, 
who left on account of illness.

ndrews, June 12-Mrs. Ross 
and tittle son arrived from To- 

Mdnday and are
at

SMEW.'HPa Ï
Lockept

ton.

ta»
'

son.
mk2 Mrs. H. E. Fawcet 

for Toronto.
Mr. W. Heans, head 

Enterprise Foundry, 
Vancouver.

Mrs. John Palmer, 
visiting in town guesl 
Hobson, -s

Mr. James Murley, 
Anglo-American Telej 
Charlottetown, was in 

Miss Glennie Hanse 
Amherst guest of Misi 

Miss Luella Yorke ] 
ville on Monday after 
it Parrs boro (N. S.) 
dosing of Acadia C

; company

St.Miss
Mr. Heber !

mi I r)

i

s

(H. S.)
Mr. and Mrs. Thoi 

two children, who ha' 
three years here, du 
Pitcher has taken the 
logical course, left on 
home in Newfoundlam

|v
WOODSTOCK

A marriage of inte 
friends in Duluth, Mir 

y day, May 29, was thi 
E. Bulmer, of this pi 
mund Elworthy, of W 
mony was performed 
Clark in St. John’s 
After, a pleasant hoc 
and Mrs. Elworthy wi 
mer at Kenora, Ontar: 
well and favorably ki 
many friends will wis 
happy married life.

John Seaman Bates, 
ceived the degree of < 
ing from Columbia Ui 

Mr. and Mrs. Jame 
John are visiting frien 

Miss Marian Cutten 
In Sackville.

Mrs. W. G. A vard 
gageaient of her daugl 
son, to Harold Tomk 
and tMrs. George Ton 
Cheshire, England. 1! 
take place in June.

Miss Kate Cowie ai 
pool ^ (N. S.), are guei 
S. Black.

RHends of Mr. Geor; 
graduated frornm Mo 
versity this year, wil 
learn that he has been 
çipalship of one of tl 
schools at a salary of 

Among those who sj 
at Cape Tormentine w 
C. W. Fawcett, Mr. 
Chapman and Miss Ch 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Mrs. A. W. Dixon, M 
and Helen Ford, Nell i 
ner, Marie Desbarres, t 
Ford, Isla Fawcett, M 
H. A. Ford, Arthur ( 
derson and F. L. Ford 

Mrs. N. G. Bulmer ] 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. F. Gray a 
left for Winnipeg Sat 

Prof. Watson went 
urday where he occuj 
the Presbyterian chun 

Mrs. Paisley, 
Watson’s family, 
where they will spe 
months. They will be 
Watson later.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W 
lahan, Florida, arrived 
morning and will spe 
with friends. Mrs. Cus 
Miss Eliza Avard.

Mrs. Fred Ryan 
O’Leary, of Richibuct 
a tour of the Euroes 
returned home. Miss 
who has been attendin 
don, returned with he 

H. W. Outerbridge, 
/ Nappan (N. S.), for 

in Sackville for a fe1 
on his way to Regina 
bridge is a graduate 
University.

Mr., and Mrs. Ruf 
Woburn (Mass.), 
ment of their daughte 
Mr. Winifield Alexam 
ton. The. marriage wi 
16th.

H. M. Wood left i 
business trip to Quel 
ably be about the 
weekfl 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
de Bute, announce tt 
their daughter, Edm 
Brownell, of Amherst 
Riage to take place fr 
at Upper Point de I 
June 18, 1913.
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ST. GEI
St. George, J une lj 

arrived on Tuesday i 
after an absence of tlj 

* Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 1 
family, who accompa 
their son, the late Ed 
Woodland for burial, 

* home Tuesday mom 
•empathy is extended 
bereavement.

Miss Lottie Brown, 
been the guest of Mri 
turned home 
train.

yy " Senator and Mrs.
' noth St. Stephen the 

'Mr. Philo Dodds, 
Western Union Telegr 
•esigned his position 
®®Pl a more lucrativJ 
McCurdy A Co., Cl 
Dodds was ln town J 
leavtog for the Island] 

J- Sutton Clark ,1 
Humber of his young ] 
evening. They mcludt 
Alice Chase, Miss S 
Helen Taylor, Miss 
Mfaa Margaret Doug]

SACKVILLE
Sackville, June 12—Miss Marjorie 

friends very
ï

on Tiv>

noon.

ANDOVER >•/;■
Andover, N. B, June 11—Mr. Howard 

Porter, of the C. P. R. postal service, 
spent a few days last Keek with his 
parents, Mr. and Mre. Joseph Porter.

Miss Peareon,teacher of the intermedi
ate department of the! Andover Gram-,
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of Vancouver ; and reflected great credit on the ladies 
rence, of Seattle; in charge of this work, Mrs. T. E. Hen- 
rands, who has derson and Mrs ,Frank Dayton. There 

Duns tad’s Col- were fire tables- in charge of Mesdames 
>. E. I.) W. B. McKenzie, 3. 3. KiUam, David

_ e at Shediac on Pineo, Stead Crandall, F. C. Robinson,, 
and was largely at- W. F. Hicks, Albert Lutz, Pierce Dela- 

rers were Messrs, hunt, ^ Gilbert CnsndaU and Joseph 
liter, sons of the Rogers. Mrs. A. E. KiUam and Mrs. 

E. A. McSweeney and Charles Fairweather prepared the coffee, 
while the tea was made by Mrs. Melvin 
Steeves and Mrs. A. E. Fryers. Mes
dames H. C. Charters, F. W. S. Colpitts 
and J. H. Brown distributed the food. 
Mrs. J. W. Clarke, convener of the 
soliciting committee, is to be congratu
lated on the success of her work. The 
reception committee which received the 
guests was made up. of His Worship 
Mayor W. K. Gross and Mrs. GrosSJtev. 
G. A. Lawson and Mrs. Lawson, Mrs. 
John Band,
Mrs. G. B.

. 3, 1

%white and pink i 
the room on he 
strains of Mendel, 
beautifully rendered 1 
Wry. The happy o 
avd, of evergreens 
ried a bouquet of white and t 
and maiden hair fern. Both 

were unatt

■r fath, i

-

* *• * •»10o.
L The 

seful and 
! the folk)

andthe receipient of l 
gifts among which Wt 
$125 cash, cut glass, 
and furiture. The groom’s 
bride was $28 in gold. 1 
organist of JoUcure church for a dumber 
„f8ycars and was presented with a chair 
and table by the choir. After the cere- to the s 
money the guests repaired to thedintwg did the- 
room where a deMous luncheon was gramme 
served. The br.de was a 
young lady and ! ToUoure ate
vici.ndymMr. and Mrs. Bowser will re- this week, called by t 

Point de Bute, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Mary A, to Mr. Carl CHATHAM
A. Dowson, Locteport, Nova Scotia. l/HAmAm *
The marriage win take place at 1- -Chatham, N. B., June 11—Mrs. 9. D. *

°’c°obn McKenzie is spending a vac.- Heckbert, Mrs. R. Dunbar, Mrs. J. P. 
tion with relatives in St. Stephen. Wood and Miss M. Nice

, Prof, and Mrs. Lawrence KiUam and the Woman’s Missionary 
K children have left for Mrs. Killam’s
I former home in Hampton.

Mrs. David Landells left last week to 
spend the summer with her parents in 
Annapolis Valley.

Capt. James Anderson has returned 
from a voyage to South America and is 
■guest of his sister, Mrs. Frank Do^

/'• °weere indte »5-
Mr. Ge, V

MU- C-*. -
-------ptu dance at their home last
ly evening. Mr. a
Robert Galloway left last week *™hav, 
edericton, where he wiU remain and are

riMr:.(
lericton, who Z°rot^

ths Stfortife^
.- ■ S, Ç. I ters and Hibbert Bin-

to Hon. C. W. Robinson, Dr. L. H. Soip- 
ers and Mr. J. W. Y. Smith are enjoy
ing a fishing trip at Albert county. 

Capt J. W. Carter and Mrs. Carter, 
bride of Mr. of Salisbury, spent the week-end in the 
The Rev. Dr. city, the guests of Capt. H. W. and Mrs. 

street Methodist Dernier. ‘ * x . ' -
re ceremony and only Miss Gertrude Borden has returned to 

friends of the her home at Woffville after spendin
few days with Judge Borden and' Mrs. 
Borden, jr-BBSUPWII

Mr. Chartes Rand left on Tuesday for 
Winnipeg, where he intends to reside. 
The employes of the office in the L C. R. 
where Mr. Rand was employed present-

ande bride

«r.1 1

of toe ent, of

ft. B. Patterson and 
M»on drove from the church
tecb^To West- brid^a 

place in St. John’s Very 
i yesterday-that of Mr. the am

of
David Sterling Bi 
•°m?’ °\hrm£‘E$r»ZL;»a-by iî J

l
Mrs. J. M. Ross, Mr. and 
Lutz, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 

Lingley and Dr. A. H. and Mrs. Coie-

g a 5
were present 
$ret will be caused by 
of the death of Mr.

. which occurred at his 
home on Wednesday morning of last
week. He leaves a Widow and ten ctil* .. | ______ _ w____
dren, two daughters, Stella and Nita, ed him with an address and a parse of 
and eight sons, Clifford, Wesley, Ronald, gold on SathrdayX The address was

read by Mr, J. B. McLaren and express
ed the best of good wishes for Mr. 
Rand’s success in his new home. Mr. 
Rand replied briefly, thanking his friends 
for their kindness and assuring them of 
bis appreciation.

Rev. Dr. Campbell, of SackviUe, spent 
the week-end in the city, the guest of 

, , , , „ _ Mr. and Mrs, Matthew Lodge. Br. Camp-
a husband, one daughter, Mrs. A. McG. beU occupied the pulpit of
sstg, s v’LS™" “srs “»
of Loggieville, and James 6, of Nelson

m . m
-phew, Mr

nas A. I
1 ne mV "1

-a The Women’s Missionary Society of 
the Central Methodist church held a 
more than usually Interesting meeting on 
Wednesday afternoon in the church par
lor. A large number of members were 
present in order to show their apprecia
tion of one of their esteemed co-worked, 
Mrs. J. L. Batty, wife of the pastor of 
the church, who is soon to remove to 
Winnipeg. Mrs. Batty Is held In high 
esteem by the ladies of the society who, 
greatly regret bed departure. At the; 
conclusion of the devotional and business j 
part of the meeting a social hour was; 
pleasantly spent and refreshments were' 
served. Mrs. Batty was presented with, 
a handsome leather handbag containing, 
several gold pieces. Miss Ryan, president 
of the society, read an address and Mrs. 
Avard, 2nd vice-president, made the 
presentation, to which Mrs. Batty made 
an appropriate reply. The address was - 
as follows;

Dear Sister and Fellow Worker: We 
the members of Central Methodist i 
Church Auxiliary of the W. fi. S. feel 
a desire to unite in expressing to you 
our great regret that you are soon to go 
out from us to a distant city.

If may strengthen yon to know that 
it has been given you to do 
in our society during your

McAv:
' «-ajMrs. J. p. Pollard Lewin 

l of honor. Among others 
>m here to attend the wed- 
rs. H. J. Evans, Mrs. F. J. 
i, Mrs. S. S.|gIcAvity and

their hotoe last evening in “ 
^gue^Mhs^h.  ̂ I

the”! C. R® tiS^hfde-

W. Nash, of New York 
ding his annual vacation

dren, two daughters, Stella a 
and eight sons, Clifford» Wesley, Ronald, 
George, Fred, Bruce, Bums, to whom 
the sincere sympathy of the community 
is extended.

The death occurred in Vancouver on 
May 29 of Mrs. Bradshaw McKenzie. 
The body was brought to Campbellton 
and interement was made in the Camp
bellton Rural cemetery last Saturday af
ternoon. Mrs. McKenzie is survived by

:

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bowman, of St. 
John, were over Sunday guests with 
friends at Bèlyea’s Point.

Mr. Kenneth Golding and two gentle
men friends, from St. John, are camp
ing on the shbre near the wharf.

Mr. deForest, of St. John, was Mr. 
A. S. Bowman’s guest on Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Jack and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrison with 
their family have taken rooms at CapL 
John McCordick’s at Ononette for the 
summer. XT,

On Saturday an auto party consisting 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Rive, Miss Rhoda 
Alcock and Mr. C. H. McLean came 
from the city and were guests at the 
Cosman House. , - 

On Tuesday bunting was flying from 
Hillside Home, the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leander Liitgley, in honor of 
their daughter, Mrs. Eccles, who after 
an absence of ten years arrived here, ac
companied by her little daughter, td 
spend the summer with her parents. 
Her sisters, Misses Grace and Comelja 
Lingley went as far as Fredericton Junc
tion to meet Mrs. Eccles.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith» of St 
John, are at Hillandale again this sum
mer.

i

William Duncan, accompanied by his j-frient Teddie Gillespie, arrived from ^ihe 

New. York Monday evenjng to spend a ReV ___pfe ^ w
Mbs Lillian Wall, who has been vis- ®Lher 8,ater»' M«- D. W. Stothart, this 

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert ^ hhu a ,
Wall, returned to Boston Monday morn- J ,3t ^erday lro^for St. Stephl

Miss Minnie McDonald, of Jacquet the Ku“ts ot Mr-
t*rin*\rfn8 “ ,CWdayS ^ rela- Newct2; l^^arriage of

Mrs. Lawrence Doyle, of Douglastown, ÎJ"?1™’ of Redbank, and

'ï 3ÏÏ w* .r s „spending her vacation. with her parents in®; re?>,de at Bedbank.
to town Be^ H. T. Cousins, Ph, D, has been

Miss Mamie Synott arrived home from tbe. dominion government
Boston Monday night ajid will spend her Protestant chaplain to the Tracadie la- 
vacation at her former home here. zareuo. _

Mr. Guy A. Mersereau returned Tues- 3, Wdha“s’ °LColwyn ,Bay>
day from New York and will spend the No^h Wales- ^ after a stay
sumrimr here. !" the old country, revisiting Dr. and

The Misses Tait, of Shediac, accom- Cemsins. 
panied by Miss Pickup, of Amherst, ar- m*r. M , .. .
rived in Chatham Saturday in their auto L““*- S. Macdonald, who for seven 
and were the week-end guests of Mr. D!°"ths> had^been second in command 
and Mrs. Geo. E. Fisher at Woodbum ?f the LSaiTa,?on Army corPa here» °°m- 
Farm. The party left Tuesday for Fred- inB "rh«1 there was no organization, 
ericton. “d le,aXin8 » strong weU-orgamzed

Mrs. H. A. Moar leaves today for “rP«> lrf‘°? f"^ouKh tlus week to vunt 
Dryden (Ont.), where she will join her h.e.r Parents m Winrnp^ 
husband. tid was a very faithful officer, whose

The Misses Fisher entertained very “«parture is much regretted, 
pleasantly at five hundred Monday even- „A da'i£bber w®s horn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ing in honor of their gueüts, thè Misses M“?n ®rtt? °”. |he Wth inst.
Tait, of Shediac, and Miss Pickup, of „ Idlss Bessie Dick in home from a visit 
Amherst to fnend* m Tabusintac.

Mr. Jack Beveridge is home from St. , Mrs' and Mbs Htifcy have returned 
John to spend his vacation here. Ve,m spendmg the winter in Denver,

Miss Dick gave a very enjoyable after- ,
noon tea on Saturday in honor of Miss . Newcastie, June Ifi—Tuesday after- 
Mackenzie, which was attended by many SOn,.°! a?d
of the young lady friends'of the bride- 6î.lHtr’ while pitying in the

St. to-be. A guessing contest was also held "“Sj cart was "W* over ^ 
and. the prize was won by the guest of a cart lt>adfd 
honor. went over the

Miss Florence Coleman arrived home 
Mrs. W. G. Avard announces the en- from St. John, where she has spent the 

gagement of her daughter,Grace Thomp- past three months, 
son, to Harold Tomkiason, son of Mr. Miss Annie McMillan left Monday on 
and Mrs. George Tomkinson, of Crewe, a month’s visit to Sydney (N. S.)
Cheshire, England. The marriage will Mrs. R. B. Stackhouse and Mrs. G. 
take place in June. O. Akerley were the guests of Mrs.

Miss Kate Cowie and niece, of Liver- James McEwen while in town last week, 
pool (N. &.), are guests of Mrs. J. W. A very pleasant five hundred party 
S. Black. was given by Miss Rae Loggie Monday

Friends of Mr. George N. Somers, who afternoon, the prize being won by Miss 
dilated, ifrqmm Mount AiMsqn, tihi- A. Beveridgé. t.t‘ X " -

varsity, this year, will be1 pleased to Clement Breneol went to Richlbucto 
learn that he has been offered the prin- this morning, where he has accepted a 
oipalship of one of the Montreal high position with R. O’Leary, 
schools at a. salary of $1,600. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Clark and Mr.

Amongthose who spent the week end and Mrs. John T. Clark, of Fredericton, 
at Cape Tbrmentine were Mr. and Mrs. who motored through from the capital,
C. W. Fawcett, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. are the guests of Mrs. H. B. McDonald.
Chapman and Miss Chapman, Moncton ; They will return to Fredericton tomor- 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, Mr. and row.
Mrs. A. W. Dixon, Misses Annie, Ada 
and Helen Ford, Nell and Marjorie Tur
ner, Marie Desbarres, Janie Filhnorejvou 
Ford, Isla Fawcett,"Messrs. Ral. Trites,
H. A. Ford, Arthur Gillis, R. G. Hen
derson and F. L. Ford.

Mrs. rN. G. Buhner left for Vancouver 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. F. Gray and little daughter 
left for Winnipeg Saturday.

Prof. Watson went to Chatham Sat
urday where he occupied the pulpit of 
the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Paisley, accompanied by Prof.
Watson’s family, left for P. E. Island, 
where they will spend the 
months, They wiU be joined by Prof.
Watson later.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cushing, of Cal
lahan, Florida, arrived In town Sunday 
morning and will spend the summer 
with friends. Mrs. Cushing was formerly 
Miss Eliza Avard.

Mrs. Fred Ryan and the Misses 
O’Leaiy, of Richibucto, who have made 
a tour of the Euroean continent, have 
returned home. Miss Katherine Ryan, 
who has been attending a school in Lon
don, returned with her mother.

H. W. Outerbridge, who has been in 
, Nappan (N. S.), for a short time, was 

in SackviUe for a few hours Saturday 
on his way to Regina (Sask.) Mr. Outer- 
bridge is a graduate of Mount Allison 
University. , I

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Pirtterson, of 
Woburn (Mass.), announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Elsie Mabel, to 
Mr. Winifteld Alexander Reed, of Bos- 
îfith The marriage wil1 take place June

H- M. Wood left on Monday on a 
business trip to Quebec. He wiU prob- 
ably be about the greater part of the 
weekfl

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tingley, of Point 
de Bute, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Edna A, to Walter 
BrowneU, of Amherst (N. S.), the mar
nage to take place from their residence 
at Upper Point de Bute at 4 o’clock.
June 18, 1913. ^
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3- - the Frosby-
eÿurch at both services in the ab- 
)f the pastor, Rev. D. MacOdrum,

Sâthe
;son.

Mrs. H. E. Fawcett left on Monday
for Toronto. n W*1» ‘feÉÆ$-

Mr. W. Heans, head bokkeeper at the 
Enterprise Foundry, left yesterday for
Vancouver. -X

Mrs. John Palmer, of Dorchester, is 
visiting in town guest of Mrs. WiUiam
Hobson. - . ..Xüf

Mr. James Murley, manager of the 
Anglo-American Telegraph Company,of 
Charlottetown, was in town on Monday.

Miss Glennie Hanson is visiting in 
Amherst guest of Miss Greta Moore.

Miss Luella Yorke returned to Sack- 
ville on Monday after visiting her home 
at Parrsboro (N. 8.) She also attended 

ing of Acadia CoUege, WolfviUe 
■ N. S.)

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pitcher and 
two children, who have spent the past 
three years here, during which Mr. 
Pitchpr has taken the Mt. AUison theo
logical course, left on Friday for their 
home in Newfoundland.

A marriage' of interest to SackviUe 
friends in Duluth, Minnesota, on Thurs
day, May 29, was that of Miss Louise 
E. Bulmer, of this place, and Mr. Ed
mund Elworthy, of Winnipeg. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. D. L. 
Clark in St. John’s Episcopal church. 
Aftêp- a pleasant honeymoon trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Elworthy will spend the sum
mer at Kenora, Ontario. Miss Bulmer is 
weU and favorably know here and her 
many friends wiU wish her a long and 
happy married life.

John Seaman Bates, of SackviUe, re
ceived the degree of chemical engineer
ing from Columbia University.

Mr. and Mrs. James Flagior, 'of 
John are visiting friends here.

Miss Marian Cutten is visiting friends 
In SackviUe. SSSEiMIBH

sence of the pastor, Rev. D. MacOdrum, 
who is attending the Presbyterian as
sembly at Toronto.

Saturday was formal opening day at 
the Moncton Golf Club links, when, in 
spite of the unfavorable weather, there 
was an attendance of some forty mem
bers. Tea was served by Mrs. L. H. 
Price, president of the Ladies’ Club;
Mrs. F. J. White, Mrs. C. T- Purdy, Mrs.
W. C. Paver, Mrs. J. M. Lyons, Miss 
Condon and Miss Lea. . v '

Dr. G. O. Gates, of Truro, spent the 
week-end with friends in the city.

The Misses Doris and Ida Brenton, of 
Amherst, are the guests of relatives in 
the city.

Rev. Dr. B. C. Borden and Mrs. Bor-, 
den, of SackviUe, spent the week-end .. 
with Judge and Mrs. Borden.

Mrs. P. S. Enman, of Port Elgin, is 
spending a few days with Mrs. Alex. 
McPherson.

Senator McSweeney came down from 
Ottawa Saturday in order to be present 
at the funeral of his sister, Mrs. J. J. 
Walker.

Mrs. 3. H. Dunlap, jr., is the guest of 
relatives in Boston.

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Taylor spent the 
week-end at Petitcodiac, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Goggin.

Mrs. Chartes McCarthy is spending a 
few days in Salisbury with her sister, 
Mrs. A. E. Trites.

Miss Irene Bourque, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. L. N. Bourque, has gone to 
Montreal, where she will be connected 
with the Victorian Order of Nurses. 
Miss Bourque is a graduate of the Monc
ton hospital and has many friends in 
the city who unite in wishing her much 

ess in her new home, 
iss Katie Thompson is the guest of 

friends at HiUsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roy have returned 

from Campbellton, where they were at
tending the marriage of Mrs. Roy’s sis-

of LoggievUle 
(B. C)

ing.
MONCTON

Moncton, June 12—Miss Rae Ryder, 
of Havelock, is. spending a few days in 
the city with her brother, Mr. Frank 
Ryder.

Miss Katrina. McKenzie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. ,W. B: McKenzie, has suc
cessfully- passed-} her examinations in 
music at McGiU Côllege,1 Montreal, and 
has received the degree of Bachelor of 
Music. Miss McKenzie has been a resi
dent student at the Royal Victoria Col
lege during the last four years, and has 
graduated with an unusually high stand
ing, taking especially high honors.

On- Friday evening a number of the 
girl friends of Miss Susie Steeves gath
ered at the residence of her sister, Mrs. 
D. Roy Somers, for the purpose of ten
dering Miss Steeves a variety shower. 
'The gifts were arranged in a large bas
ket very prettily made up and suspend
ed from the ceiling by ribbons. Music 
and whist were indulged in during the 
evening. Luncheon' was served at mid
night, after which the happy company 
dispersed. Miss Steeves is to be one of 
the principals in an interesting event in 
th near, future.

Miss Minnie Seaman has gone to 
Boston to spend a month with Jriends.

J. L. Batty and Rev. W, G. Lane 
have returned from Petitcodiac, where 
they were attending the sessions of the 

on Tuesday, a double wedding ceremony I SackviUe district meeting.
YItv Y°° i. v? cald was performed by Rev. Gilbert Earle, Miss Blanche Bishop, of Dorchester, is

. __ , little boy beneath his up- the contracting parties being Mr. Leslie in the city, the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
turned toy wagon thus escaping death. Gordon Brundage and Miss 
His shoulder, leg and foot were badly ^ Inch and Mr. Edwin Mayes Belyea
CUm c t . , and Miss Selina Mae Kirk. Mrs. Belyea

Mrs. Henry Ingram « home from a has often visited here and has numerous
twelve weeks stay in St. John General (riends who will extend best wishes.
Pubhc Hospital. She is convalescing Mr and Mrrf Williams S. Stephenson

G^ar> °n N!7 Ynk’ M by boat> whUe Mr. te? Mrs. Belyea mo- 
brother and siSter, Donald tored, their nutomobile being prettily

^onMcKrvisiting her With ’White ribb°" ^ floW‘

sister, Mrs. D. W. StotHart.
Last night a large contingent of Miller- 

ton Sons of Temperance were entertain
ed by Newcastle Division. Short ad
dresses were given by Alderman fl. H.
Stuart and Edward McGruar, and there 
was a good musical and literary pro
gramme, along with games and refresh
ments. tvX. i

A very pleasing feature of the evening 
was the presentation to Miss Jessie M.
Lyon, who is leaving the employ of E.
A. McCurdy to become stenographer* for 
the Alaska Feather & Down co., Mont
real, of an addres and a very handsome 
ivory manicure set. The présentât! 
was made by B. W. Hutchison and M 
Lyle McCormack. , A' ’ ' y ■'

took
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we believe 
great good
stay among us.

At all times, in personal bereavement 
and amid the vicissitudes particularly 

onging to the life of a pastor’s wife, 
you have given us the example of a 
quiet, brave and "kindly spirit which we 
could not fail to observe and admire; 
and we would have you carry with you 
to 'your Winnipeg home our sincere ap
preciation.

“There is a place where spirts blend, 
whera friends holds fellowship with 
friend; though sunderded far, by faith 
they meet around one common mercy 
seat.” - - " 'i

We are by these words reminded that 
there is no real separation either by 
miles of rolling prairie or of sea, where 
there is union in Christ our Saviour.

WiU you please accept this trifling 
gift as a slight remembrance of your 
stay among us. Hoping that you and 
your beloved husband may be blessed 
and be a blessing in the home to which 
you go is the prayer of C. M. Auxiliary.

ALBERTA E. RYAN, President.

clos

!
She will spend the sum- -

iMiss Jessie Gilliland, of Brookville, 
spent the week-end at Ononette, with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gilli
land.

x Miss Jennie Smith is spending a few 
weeks at her home in Jerusalem (N.
B.)

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Burden came in 
from Boston on Tuesday’s train and are 
at Lonewater Farm.

Mr. Reginald Schofield has come from 
the city to Hillandale for the summer.

Rev. W. B. Stewart and Mrs. Stewart, 
from Philadelphia, .have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. G. Know.iton at On
onette, a few days this week.

In the Methodist church at Oak Point

Rev.

su<
HAMPTON VILLAGEScurr.

The engagement is anpoi 
Edna M. Smith, daughter 
Mrs. J. Nelson Smith, to Mr. Percy W. 
Turner, of O’Leary (B. E. L) The 
marriage is to take place tile latter part

unced of Miss 
of Mr. and Hampton Village, June 12—Mrs. Har

ry Olmstead and Mrs. Howard Prime, 
of St. John, are this week the guests of 
their parents, Rev. F. B. and Mrs. Col-

1

ter.
Miss Nina West, who is training at well, 

the Royal Victoria Hospital at Mont
real, is spending a vacation at her home 
in the city.

Mrs. O. J. PetCrs has gone, to 
to spend a month with her mother,
Harmon Brown.

Dr. William Harris, of Providence (R.
I.), is the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Harris. Dr. Blessington, also 
of Providence, accompanied Dr. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard O’Leary, of 
Richibucto, are in the city.

Mrs. C. T. Purdy entertained at the 
tea hour on Tuesday afternoon in honor 
of Miss Mary Cooke, whose marriage 
takes place this evening. Mrs. T. V.
Cooke presided at the tea table and the 
guests were served by Miss Beatrice 
Shannon, Miss Margaret Price and Miss 
Mabel MacGowari. Among those pres
ent were Mrs. R. A. Borden, Miss Bor
den, Mrs. F. A. McCuJly, Mrs. A. E. 
Williams, Mrs. C. A. Murray, Mrs. J. 
Edward, Mrs. T. V. Cooke, Mrs. S. J. 
Plunkett (Edmundston, N. B.), Mrs. A.
E. Wilkinson- (Halifax), Mrs. Claud 
Price, Mrs, S. L. Shannon, Mrs. H. W. 
Dernier, Mrs. Roy Sumner, Mrs. J. J. 
McKenzie, Mrs. J. S. O’Dwyer, Mrs. G.
B. Willett, Mrs. F, J. White, Mrs. Bay- 
ley, Mrs. Newnham and Mrs. L. H. 
Somers.

Miss Mabel MacGowan is home from 
Baltimore where she is training for a 
nurse and is spending a vacation with 
her aunt, Mrs. C. A. Murray.

Mrs. S. J. Plunkett, of Edmundston, 
and Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson, of Halifax, 
are the guqsts of Mr. and Mrs. J. McD. 
Cooke, being here to attend the wedding' 
of- their sister, Miss Mary Cooke, to Mr. 
Alleyn

Mr. and
WolfviUe, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Card.

Some twenty-five friends gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight 
on Tuesday evening to celebrate the 
tenth anniversary of the marriage of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Appleton. Music, 
readings and games were indulged in 
during the evening and Mr. and Mrs. 
Appleton were presented with a set of 
aluminum utensils. Mr. F. C. Lynda 
made the 
to which
was served at midnight.

An interesting wedding event took 
place at noon on Wednesday at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Steeves, when their daug- 
ter, Miss Susan Irene Steeves, was united 
In marriage to Mr. Joseph H. McClure, 
on employe of the engineering staff of 
the I. C. R. Rev. E. B. McLatohy, pastor 
of the Highfleld Baptist church,perform- 
ed the ceremony in the presence of thè 
relatives and immediate friends of the 
contracting parties. The bride, who was 
unattended, wore, her travtiUng costume 
of blue Bedford "cloth with blue hat 
Many gifts were received in gold and 
silver, which testified to the esteem in 
which the young couple are held. Mr. 
and Mrs. CcClure left by the C. P. R. 
for P. E. Island and on their return wiU' 
reside in the city. A large number of 
their young friends were at the depot to 
offer congratulations.

MM. J. M. Lyons spent part of the 
week in Shediac, the guest of Mrs. Jas. 
White.

Among Moncton people to spend Sun
day in Shediac were Dr, C. A. Murray,
Miss Mabel MacGowan and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. S. Çox and family.

Mrs. J. F. Taylor, of Fredericton, is 
the guest of friends in the city.
, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bovard and chil
dren have returned to their home in St.
John after a pleasant visit with Mrs. 
Bovard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Charters. “

The ladies of the Baptist Willing 
Helpers’ Society held a most successful 
tea in the 'Curling rink on Wednèsday 
evening. The rink was nicely decorated 
with flags, bunting, Chinese lanterns, 
green trees and a quantity of flowers

Mrs. Gladwin and two children, from 
England, are guests of Mrs. Beard.

The wedding of Miss Retta Crawford, 
Boston daughter of Mr. and Mis. Samuel Craw- 
r, Mrs. ford, to Bowman Fisher, was solemnized 

yesterday afternoon at the home oUthe 
bride’s parents, Lakeside, Rev. A. H. 
Crowfoot, rector of St. Paul’s church, 
officiating.

The choir and girls’ branch of the W. 
A. of the Episcopal church had a de
lightful sail down the Kennebeccasis 
rived Thursday evening, June 12.

Misses Helen and Margaret Cowan, of 
St. John, spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cowan.

Mrs. J. W. Barnes, Mrs. Tyson Barnes, 
Mrs. George McAvity and Miss Frances 
Barnes attended the wedding of Miss- 
Vivien Barnes to Mr. Elbert Church, St. 
John, June 4.

Mr. Joseph McAvity, of St John, who 
has been visiting at the home of his 
brother, C. B. McAvity, returned home 
Tuesday.

Mr. Heber Crawford, of Amherst, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Crawford, 
Lakeside.

Rev. Milledge and Mrs. Walker have 
returned to their summer home at Lake
side.

Rev. G. A. Lawson and Mrs. Lawson 
were given a very pleasant surprise 
Friday evening, when a large number of 
their friends assembled fit the fioipe of 
Mr. E. Â. Fry en and presented Mr. 
Ivawson with a horse to replace the one 
he lost recently, and also presented 
Mrs. Lawson with a purse Of gold. 
Mayor W. K. Gross made the presenta
tion of the horse in a neat speech in 
which he referred to Mr. Lawson’s loss

Mrs. F. C. Brury, of St. John, has and -the wish of, a n.“mbfr of ,8enTds to 
been spending a few days this week secure “ an!mal m lts pla*f. Mr- Law" 
With Mrs. Ballantyne a/Hillandale. ^ "P1"?1 ,in,,an ,apP™Priate mann<;';- 

Mr .and Mrs. E. C. Elkin, of St. John, "nd tbfnlfd bbe d°“°«> f«- their gift, 
have taken rooms at Mrs. James Bax- A*d- Tingley then presented Mrs. Law
ler’s for the summer season. son with a.purse of gold and in doing so

On Tuesday Mr. L. P. Cathels,,Mr. made a feW happy remarks to which 
R. L McKim, and Mr. Ellis, divinity Mra- Lawson suitably repled. Refresh- 
students from Wycliffe College, Toronto, ments Jere tben “d the com-
were guests of Rev. and Mrs. Craig Pany dispersed. During the evening 

ion Nichols at the rectory, Woodman’s several musical selections were efficient- 
. Point Mr. Cathels and Mr. McKim are ly rendered by Mr. W. A. McKee, the 
' stationed at Bayswater and Grand Bay organist of the First Baptist church, 

respectively, for the summer months, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Synds and child- 
while Mr. KIHa is assisting in St Luke’s ren are spending a few days in Truro, 

nr to u t> . T _ church in the city. Mr. McKim assist- the guests of Mrs. Synds’ mother, Mrs.
Westfield Beach, June 12—The first ed Rev. Mr. Nichols at the service here James Forrester,

dance to be given this summer by the last Sunday evening. x Mr. and Mrs. David Stewart, of
spent the week-end in town, the guest Westfield Outing Assoication was held Mr. and Mrs. W. S. MacDonald mo- Springhill, spent part of the week with

on Saturday evening in the pavilion on tored from the city yesterday and re- friends in the city,
the river bank, and a very large num- turned this morning accompanied.by Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Murray Condon and
her attended. The beautiful weather, “id Mrs. Sancton. children have gone to Shediac to spend
which was prevalent that evening has Mr. W. H. C. Mackay and Miss Mac- the summer months, 
continued all this week, ■ the atmosphere hay, of St. John, have opened up their Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hunter have re
filled with the fragrance of apple bios-1 cottage here for the summer. turned from Sussex, where they were

Mr. and Mrs. H. G, Evans and little the guests of Mrs. Hunter’s sister, Mrs.
son arrived from Winnipeg (Man.), by ji. Whitney. . J
Monday’s Montreal train, and are visit- Miss Jennie Webster has gone to' 
ing Mrs. Crawford, at Hillandale. Shediac to spend the summer with rela- 

Mrs. Fred Elkin, of Ononette, is visit- yTes *
ing her mother in Montreal for a few Miss Joaephine Strothant is spending a 
w„ s- , ... few days with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Mc-

and «JS- E- ». Nixon and Mr. An„ en route to her home at Snmmer- 
and Mrs A. E. Pnnce motored from the gjde (p E. L) Miss Strothant has spent 
City on the holiday and were guests at the ^inter with relatives. at Pasadena

Mrs. SuUiyan, of St John, (C^ p G Williams- has returned 

the Reason* r°0m8 from St. Andrews, where she was the
Mr. E. ». Machum is. attending the ^lier parents, Rev. Roberts, and

Methodist conference in Charlottetown 91 ™-. t"n<sp’ „.... , „ ... ,. '
(P. E. I.) He is accompanied by Mrs. Mlss AHce Keith, of Pet.teod.ac, spent 
Machum and two children, Miss Fran-|!h.e ^eek-end m the city, the guest 
CCS and Master Edward Machum. friends.

Mrs. W. S. Stephenson is visiting her F tW' Emmcrson is spending
parents at Public Lanffing. weet ln Amherst, the guest of Mrs.

Alex. Christie.
Mrs. Harley S. Jones and children 

have returned to their home at ' Apoha- 
qui after spending the week-end with 
Mrs. Jobes’ brother, Qr. S. W. Burgess, 
and Mrs. Burgess. - X....

Mr. Athol Cross kill has gone to She
diac to spend the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sumner have re
turned from SackviUe, where they 
guests at a dance given by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Wood on Wednesday even
ing- ■ 'tx ,’!y m

Miss Dora Duffy has returned from 
Philadelphia, where she has been a stud- 

PAMPRFI I TON ent at the Baptist Institute for Christian
V*mrDCVLIUH Worteis. Miss Duffy intends spendmg,

Campbellton, June 12—Mrs. James the summer with her mother, Mrs. C. 
Evans is visiting in Fredericton. W. Edgétt.

An event of pleasing interest to a A large circle of friends were deeply 
large circle of friends and acquaintances grieved to learn of the dêath of Mrs. 
occurred in the Catholic church Wed- J. J. Walker, which occurred at her 
nesday morning. The occasion was the summer eottfige at Point du Chene on 
marriage of Mr. Wilfrid Coraeau, local Fridqy afternoon. Mrs. Walker, who 
manager of the Reed Company, to Miss was formerly Miss Lucy McSweeney, 
Marie Anna Laura, daughter of Mrs. had been a life long resident of Monc- 
Rose Lacasie. The ceremony was per- ton find was held in the highest esteem 
formed by Rev. Father Wallace, assist- by.a large circle of relatives and friends, 
ed by Fathers Cornier and Melanson. Senator McSweeney is a brother of the 
Rev. Father Laçasse, brother of the deceased and the Misses , Joanna and 
bride, said mass, and gave the blessing, Agnes McSweeney are sisters. Mrs. 
and Rev. Father Lanteigne deUvered the Yonge, of Florida, is also a sister. Mrs. 
sermqn. The bride were a very beoom- Walker is survived by her husband, Mr. 
ing costume of pale yellow silk,/draped J. Walker, chief accountant of the 
with cream chiffon, With a toque of I. C. R, and a family of six sons and 
cream chiffon and silk and carried a two daughters, Miss Madeline, at home, 
bouquet of cream roses and ferns. The and Mrs. Charles Meyers, of Montreal, 
young couple were supported by Mr. who was with her mother for several 
sad Mrs. A. C. Roy, of Moncton. Mrs. weeks before her death. The sons are: 
Roy wearing pink chiffon over cream Fred, manager of the Royal Bank at

1on
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ers.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Haley who had 

opened up their cottage at Lingley, have 
returned to the city for a time on ac
count of the illness of their youngest 
son.

il

Mrs. J. D. Creaghan, of Newcastle,was 
hostess yesterday afternoon at a very 
enjoyable tea, given in honor of Mrs. 
O’Leaiy, of Montreal.

I

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, June II—Mrs. J. D. Creag

han, who has been spending the past 
three months in Montreal and New 
York, arrived home last Saturday.

Mr. S. Cherry, of Preston (Ont.), who 
has been spending some time with 
friends in town, left Monday morning 
for Nova Scotia.

Miss Lottie Loggie, of Loggievllle,

iss

t
WESTFIELD BEACH

summer

The choir of St. Paul’s church enter
tained at the-home of Mrs. George Mc
Avity in honor of Miss Retta Crawford 
and presented her with a cut glass berry

of her aunt, Mrs. John Barron.
Miss Lou Harley, who has been spend

ing the past Six months with her broth
ers in Denver, Colorado, arrived home 
last Saturday.

Miss Lydia Mathews, of Bathurst, 
spent the week end in town, the guest of 
Miss Margaret Hubbard..

I
:dish.

Mr. and Mrs. John McAvity, of Lake
side, were in St. John Wednesday fit- 
tending the wedding of Mr. McAvity’s 
niece, Miss Ethel McAvity.

I
some, lilacs and other spring flowers. 
The Outing Association have their

" Miss Ruth Fish entertained a number
of friends very pleasantly last Thurs- to “2‘t £joy

^Marguerite Cash, student of Mt. ^SaytenaftlT" eXperienCed' 
AUison Ladies’ College, SackviUe, is the man,s P£int, rIv. Craig Nichols and 
guest of the Misses Lingley Mrs. Nichols very pleasantly entertained

Mr. ana Mrs. ©. Freeze, of Doaktown, members of the various churches in this 
were m town this week, being called parjgh. she evening was spent in social 
here by the death of the latter’s motherr intercourse and in the singing of the 
in-law, Dr. F. L. Pedolin. old hymns as weU as learning new ones.

Miss May WiUiston was hostess at an Refreshments were served and the Na- 
informal dance at her home last Satur- lion Anthem was sung before the guests 
day evening, when a most enjoyable departed. Mrs. Woodman kindly acted 
time was spent by all. Among those as accompanist. On Sunday afternoon 
present were Mra. George De Blois and at 8 o’clock an open air service wUl be 
daughter Annie, of Chicago; Mrs. Stu- held in the pavilion on the Nase picnic 
art McDonald, Miss Fish, Miss Con- grounds and will be conducted by Rev. 
stance Çampbéti, Miss Creaghan, Miss Mr. Nichols. This wiU afford an op- 
Jean Aitken, Miss Nan Creaghan, Miss portunity for yachtsmen and motor boat 
Jean Rqbinson, Miss Laura Williston, parties, campers and other tourists to 
and Messrs. Wentworth, Frank, George attend djvine service and stiU be out of 
Mclnemey, David Ritchie, Anderson doors. A series M such services are to 
Aitken, Cyril Creaghan, D. Armstrong, be held along the river bank this sum- 
Don Creaghan, Walter Daley, Harold mer and should be very successful.

St. George, June 12—Mr. Silas Epps Ritchie, and others. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Schofield, of St.
arrived on Tuesday to visit relative» Miss McDonald, of PngWash (N. S.), John also Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harrison 
after an ^ is the guest of her aunt, Miss Ritchie, spent the^ week-end with Mrs. P. R.

Mr L M ,y“”-. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Pedolin, of Mont- %***> wb£> with her sons. Messrs.
famUy who real, arrived in town last Sunday and Charte and Errol, is occupying her sum-
thrir som th, îrt, 6 >°d,y 01 are guests of the Misses PedoUn. ho”e here- , „ ,

, totc Earie Stewart, from william n’T^nrv Mau+tpaI Mrs. Hanson, of Fredericton, is spend-^ oodland for burial, returned to their entîrt^nTd «t « a few days with Mr. and Mrs. J.
home Tuesday morning. The deepest dal'"*d ^ a. m0** Willard Smith, at HUlandale.
bereavement ‘° ^ iD thdr Miremichif Mon^y^nin^ H

Miss Lottie Brown, St. John, who has J^‘SS Hclfn, Alc°r“’. of eral weeks at the Cosman House,
been the guest of Mrs. T. R. Kent, re- apent se'eral days thla w5fk in town’ Many friends here were sorry to learn 
turned home on Tuesday afternoon’s thaSu^t ?f 8tabl“V . e . on Saturday last that Mrs. Samuel
tra,n- Jr- E- A- McCurdy returned last Sat- Crother^ of St. John, had passed away.

Senator and Mrs. GiUmur returned 'irda.y fr°™ Toronto, where he was at- por a ^mbe, of years Mr. and Mrs. 
from St. Stephen the first of the week. tendl*18 the Presbyterian General As- Crothers have summered at Cedar Knoll 

Mr. Philo Dodds, recently with the 8e™W and Missionary Congress. their residence here,
western Union Telegraph Company, has Mlss O’Leary, of Richibucto, 1» the Gn Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Adam P.
resigned his position in Halifax to he- of Miss Gertrude Bqckle/ this MacIntyre drove out from the city and
rept a more lucrative one with F. B. week at Hotel Miramichi. were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R, A.
McCurdy & Co, Charlottetown. Mr. Mrs. D. J. Creaghan was hostess at Macintyre.
lodds was in town a few days before an enjoyable tea at her home last Tues- Mr. find Miss Seeds, of St. John, are 

leaving for the Island. day afternoon, in honor of Mrs. William at Mrs. Willett’s, at Hillandale, for the
J- Sutton -Clark ,jr, entertained a O’Leary, of Montreal. Mrs. - Chas. Fish summer, 

number of his young friends .on Friday assisted at the tea table, while Miss Miss Louise R. Symonds, of St. John,
evening. They included Misses Eva and Marian Doyle and Mrs. Stuart McDon- is a guest at the Cosman House.
Alice Chase, Miss Kitty Goss, Miss aid served. Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Robinson, of St. 
Helen Taylor, Miss Alice Matherson, Mrs. Wm. O’Leary and Miss L. Mein- John, spent the week-end here. They 
Miss Margaret Douglas, Miss Jennie tyre (Montreal), Mrs. Stuart McDonald, expect to move to their cottage here as

Miss
DugalL 
ind Mi

'of Montreal.
rs. James Davidson, of AMHERST I

!Amherst, N. S, June 11—Mr. K. Kelty, 
manager of the Gem and Empress thea
tres, is spending a few days in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner, of Can
ning, are in Amherst for a few days, 
visiting friends and relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner are former residents of this 
town, Mr. Turner having been connect
ed with the Bank of Nova Scotia, and 
is now manager of the branch at Can-, 
«ring.

Mrs. E. C. Hjckson and Miss Brown, 
of St. John, who have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J-. H. Hewson, accom
panied by Mrs. J. W. Read left yester
day for Brown Flats (N. B.)

Mrs. Rumidge and infant, of Medicine 
Hat (Alta.), are the guests of Mrs. 
Rumidge’s sister, Mrs. R. C. McPherson, 
and Mrs. McPherson.

Rev. Quinton Warner and Mrs. War
ner, of Montreal, returned from visiting 
Mr. Warner’s parents in Parrsboro oa 
Monday and are now the guests of Mrs- 
J. M. Curry for a short time. ’

Mr. B. C. Munro has returned from a 
visit to St John and Bear River.
- Mr. and Mrs. Charlton, of Middleton, 
are guests of Mrs. Charlton’s daughter, 
Mrs. Walter Calhoun and Mr. Calhoun.

Mr. H. H. Outerbridge, son of Rev. 
Mr. -Outerbridge, of Nappan, left on 
Saturday for Regina. Mr. Outerbridge 
recently graduated from Mt. Allison 
University.

Mrs. William Hemeon, of Winipeg, 
formerly Miss Kate McSwain, of this 
town, and Mrs. W. H. Belding, of Cleve
land (O.), spent the week-end in Am
herst, guests of Miss Winnie Fullerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Racine and 
son, of Montreal, are the guests of Mr. 
Racine’s, sister, Mrs. Newton Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Douii, of Char
lottetown (P. E. I.), are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Casey. Mr. Doull is 
the past grand master of the Grand 
Lodge qf Prince Edward Island.

Mr., and Mrs. Pineo Wilson, of Ed
monton, arrived in Amherst on Satur
day and remained in town over Sun
day. They left on Monday for Pug- 
wash, where Mr. Wilson’s father, Mr. 
Alexander Wilson, Is In very poor

(Continued on page &,■ first column.).
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presentation in a happy speech 
Mr. Appleton replied. Luncheon

Mrs. George McAvity and Miss Rosa
mond McAvity, of St, John, were among 
the number of week-end guests at the 
Çosman House.

Miss Mitchell, of St. John, is having 
a new summer home erected at Onon
ette.

Westfield now has its own .telephone 
exchange which has been installed this 
week at the home of Miss Porter at 
Hillandale. Miss Sawyer, of St. John, 
who is an experienced operator, has 
here this week teaching Miss Porter the 
system. iff ù ■ ' ■ "
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nt,ion Friday ev 
F-vj Mrs. John B __
iry her by going to her home 
(ek ! by Dalliousie’s young peopl 
the i Mrs. Baldwin, who mov. 
rge the pretty Potts cottagi 

street, was assisted in 
: a guests by her -daughter, 
er- Baldwin. The guests in 
gr, H. and Mrs. LaBiilois, i 

B. H. Storer, Mr. and M 
ni- han, Mrs. H. A. Hilyard 
re- R. L. Lennox, Mrs. Fra 

Misses Stella Trey,Alma 1 
»r- McKenzie, Lorine Dote 
na Troy, Eve Barbette, Matte 
nd Messrs. J. W. MacDonald,
H. William Watt, John Mi<

Troy, Arthur Legerq, AL..
G. Gedson Baldwin.
ed Mrs. Thomas Malcolm, Mrs. A. P. r- 

McKenzie and Mrs. Christî» te v-—i ’ 
of bellton were in town on 
ms on friends.
eh Mr. C. M. Leger, ex-M.

Memramcook West, was a 
he Queen here on Tuesday. The same 
ier ing he addressed a pub 

Upper Charlo where a 
n- Artisans was organized. , _ ^
ic- members of the new society held a” little 

bazaar which was well patronized 
tr, Mrs. Augustus McKenzie, of Monc

ton, was here recently, having been at
“ county (TV.) B^cum*nae’ Bonaventure

le,, Mr. Allie LeBlanc, who is attending 
[SS (the Laval Univeisity, Quebec, is now 
[r. spending his vacation with his parents, 
rs. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. LeBlanc.
)k Mr. and Mrs. J". V. , _ _____
ir- ]eft on Monday for Moncton. They wii
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eting at 

Of the 
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left on Monday for Moncton. They will 
locate in Moncton, as Mr. Magèe will 
represent a western real estate Company
in the west.

Mr. and Mra. W. P. Walker, of St. 
Omer, are rroelving congratulations on 
las* amVal °f “ baby fprl °° Saturday 

Rev. Mr, Fisher, former pastor of St.
srâÆïng. ts
inference recently held in Toronto. Mr. 
Fisher, who is accompanied by Mrs. 

i fisher came from California, where they 
: have been residing Since they left New 
Brunswick, and after spending 
days here, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Haddow, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher 
wUl visit their friends in Nova Scotia, 
before returning to the Pacific.

Mr. Clinton Johnson arrived here this 
week from St. John, to take charge of 
the Clifton Drug Company, Ltd. He re- 

jdaces Mr. Walter Scott, of Chatham, 
who left on account of illness.

it
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BORDER TOWNS v

St Stephen, June 11—The town Is gay 
with flags and bunting today an* 
eral of the stores and buildings are gaily 
decorated. Calais is also en fete to wel
come and entertain the visiting Oddfel
lows, who are in convention in the bor
der city. A circus is also in the city, 
so the streets are crowded with people 
to see the processions as they wend their 
way through the principal streets. The 
weather is ideal and the day has been 
greatly enjoyed.

Mis. S. T. Whitney gave a very pleas
ant bridge at her residence on Tuesday 
evening. The prizes were won by Mrs. 
W. F. Todd. The guests were Mrs. W. 
F. Todd, MM. V. A. Waterbury, MM. 
J. W. Richardson, Mrs. Augustus Cam
eron, Mrs. David Bruce, Mrs. George J. 
Clarke, Miss Ada Maxwell and Mrs. J. 
D. Lawson.

Mrs. A. B. Vessy and her daughter, 
Muriel, arrived home on Friday last and 
will reside with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David F. Maxwell during the sum
mer.

DdriHg Itifi. stay in town /Rev. G. F. 
Sooviku# St John, was the guest of Ven. 
Archdeacon Newnham. On Saturday 
evening Mr. Scovil gave a missionary 
address in Christ church school -room 
and illustrated his lecture with illu
minated " pictures.

Mrs. W. G. Talcott left California on 
the 6th of this month and will spend the 
summer here, after a short visit in 
Brookline (Mass.) before she conies to 
the St. Croix.

Mrs. George H. Eaton has been a re
cent visitor to Dexter (Me.)

Recent letters from Mrs. Almon L 
Teed to St. Stephen friends tell that Mrs. 
Tefid and her daughter, Mrs. Tovell, ex
pect to return to the St. Croix ln Au
gust and open and reside at her summer 
cottage at Rockcliffe for several weeks.

Miss Velona Pike, who has been visit
ing St. John friends, is again at home.

Miss Lorraine Bailey, who has been 
studying at the Emerson School of Ota- 
tory, is home for the summer vacation.

Mra. Herbert Johnson, of Oxford (N. 
S.>, is visiting her father, Mr. Gilbert S. 
Wall, and is most cordially welcomed 
by her friends.

Mr. John B. Algar has been spending 
a few days in town with his family.

Dr. Edwin C. Bates, of Houltdn, ac
companied by Mrs. Bates, are in New 
York city, where Dr. Bates will take a 
post graduate In special medical courses.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Rockwood, of 
Portsmouth (N. H.), are in Calais^uests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rockwood.

Mra. Daniel Gifimor, of Montreal, Is 
the guest of Miss Annie Sullivan this 
week.

Mrs. Don S. Grimmer and her little 
daughter, Marjorie, are In town visiting 
Mr. Grimmer’s parents, Attorney-Gen
eral and Mrs. Grimmer.

Miss Mary 
draws friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McWha have 
been recent visitors to St. Andrews.

Mrs. Francis Lowell has returned from 
a pleasant visit In Boston.

Miss Nellie Berryman has returned 
from SackviUe.

Miss Elsie Lawson has been visiting 
WolfviUe (N. S.) to attend the com
mencement exercises at Acadia College.

Miss Maude Marks entertained friends 
at tea on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson are being 
congratulated on the birth of a son.

Ven. Archdeacon Newnham Is visiting 
Fredericton this week.

Mra. Thomas R. Kent has returned to 
her home in St. George. »

Mra. George R. Gardner has arrived 
home on Tuesday evening ahd is moat 
cordially welcomed by her friends.

Short is visiting St. An-

SACKVILLE
SackviUe, June 12—Miss Marjorie 

Bates entertained a few friends 
pleasantly at a thimble party last 
day afternoon. Among those present 
were Miss Jean Campbell, Miss Ethel 
Andrews, Miss Eleanor Moss, Miss Mil
dred Bennet, Albert county; Miss Glen
nie Hanson, Miss Helen Wiggins, Miss 

i Marie Desbarres, Miss Dorothy JJuirton, 
. Miss Kathleen Smith, Miss Kathleen 
McKenzie, Miss. Hulda Blenkhorn, Miss 
Gretchen AUison and Miss Emma Vr ry.

Miss Mary Hasen left on Saturday for 
Fredericton, where she has accepted a 
position as stenographer.

Miss Emma Wry is visiting in Am
herst guest of Miss Freda Freeman.

The home of Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Copp, Jolicure, was the scene of a very. 
pretty event on Wedensday, June 4» 
when their daughter, Gertrude, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Frank Bowser 
of Moncton. The bride was becomingly 
gowned in white silk draped with em
broidered voile, with veU caught up with

very
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Mission at Courtenay Bay.Wtoneand ammunition to t 

a circumstance which 
as ominous. It is s,

a into closer relations. The tendency 
wholesome one, and if it is wisely direct
ed can only promote the ends of peace 
and progress."

* * *

Our British correspondent says that 
the present Liberal government is se
curing. renewed, strength, from, the 
cheapening of the cost of living. Here, 
we live in a farming country, and every 
month the index number made out by 
the Department of Labor shows a steady 
Increase in the cost of living, which is 
almost altogether due to the increase to 
the price of agricultural products. Yet 
in England, an essentially manufacturing 
country which does not raise enough 
food to "support her population, but must 
import it from the four quarters of the 
globe, aûd large amounts of it from 
Canada, food is getting cheaper. There 
was every reason to expect that the 
taxes imposed for old age pensions, the 
out-of-work insurance, and the sick in
surance would have the effect of making 
living nominally dearer in England than 
it was before the taxes were imposed. 
Does a decline, in the face of this in
crease in taxes, not demonstrate that 
Canada has some great commercial les
son to learn from the Mother Country 
that she has not yet profited by?— 
Montreal Witness.

is amgSKmÊÊÈwJU™
dock legislation had there the Weekly Sun, of Toronto, points out “£onial navi,es tor patrol purposes.

- re °n the part of-Mr. Bor- that a flotation of Indian railway bonds T11686 wer? bis ideaL B-v November
.. bme • f» «•». I-**» S5%‘ xss

'::r,TZilz ^zrz^uzz'z F
nrmg. along the lines pursued by the Standard Chinese loan at 90, bearing interest at 5 th°ï wa haTe in this country,
.alga- and other Conservative journals. By per cent, was , Ano4her When he brought
, As- inference those I l , ... , ntl heavily oversubscribed m down his naval estimates in the
L ° th0Se JOUrn^, **f8ent the ^,ndon The British investor is a hard- British House, he emphat cal v de! .

”PPf°Slt,0n “ " P°Werful md 80 acti™ headed man of business, who keeps sen- that the three Canadton

F ' ssr ■>**

tzzszuzzzzswnraS^ u.
armed rebellion iberals, m the House ând the Senate, çian who hears it suggested that he will a,re J“any Canadians in high politic-

F.r,rr„» c irir-sr- r**
It is playing with fire m a powder maga- ency Dreadnoughts until he had obtained amused by the thought that *wlnav Mr B?rden has earned the right to
rine. A single clash between armed the consent of-the eleetora_ Similarly will believe it It rem • r * sit there» if somersaulting is the testzi mr?ba,err -the STMTS ,He ^ *■1909 *?<££

e mgs troops might involve the is- net from appropriating some millions of country to rainé the cry feat the electors el!," “W2> contro,Ied by Canada. ' A
land In a welter of war such as it had dollars to be spent at the sweet wiU of should all vote (^sLvative in ordev la4er he 9aid Canada must not
^ fti f T*1”" mu 18 * the exeentlve counciI on the roads of that the financiers of Great Britain may ““‘if,11' StlU* 14 must be built in this

to TLSÏ eeder Cftaada’ believing that this money should not be offçnded! Was ever a more ridi- COmtrri °ut of °"» materials, by
at London to give- such Incitement and be distributed on the basis of population, culous plea advanced to a selecting °“r °W" peaple'

turbulent passions.” The Standard has forgotten to charge country? The greatest rush oTfiritish 7“’ hCre and “ ^doa, that 
dolbÏ' whÏ Tre'reTd'v To fl h? ^yrd Libreral pMt7 with Pter^Hng Mr. capital into Canada was begun while the ^a must not be expected to spend 
aTmentr^lnTt * ^ ^g the Gamme» Laird Laurier government was in power and f“r ^ Purposes un
to fight, h.d wh ln° ar$ urgmg4hem «mtrapt. This Is a glaring omission, and it continued to the end of Sir Wilfrid's ® T01<* in the management
R ’ b WlU at home the Standard should look to It. If Mr. regime. After 1896 Canada became the he affairs ot the Empire: “No faxa-
h f ^hU«B bCPT The la8t mem" n»*” *»ad accepted the lowest tender sort of country that is bound to attrâct ti°n Without representation.” Then, 
from Irish- Se p ?T°nS elCCted f°r the CanadIan shiP*i after the Cam- capital. There will be no trouble ablt ‘he Nationalists becoming troublesome, 
Itome R, U ‘tv y rian’ anf„a "“U Laitd Company had selected St funds so long as we have sound invest- h® dlsc<>vered the “emergency," and pro-
Home Ruler There are many more like John as the best site In all Canada for ments to offer. If our investments be P°SCd a contribution of «85,000^)00. By
fai> triahfWUt^V Sp T 8nd a * great naval shipyard, the Canadian come doubtful to character British money tlme he had decided that Canada

or Home Rule, if the Asquith navy would now be to course of con- will go elsewhere could not build warships within twenty-
government lives long enough to pass it. struction. But Mr. Haten sent back the ----- ,, ûve or fifty years.
English Liberals expect to see the raeas- deposit and refused to award the con- THE G. T. P. AND ST JOHN Mr" Churchi11» “ the Courier notes, 
ure become law, and. they describe Sir tract. He will have this to explain to Mr Gutelius J mar fair>7 be charged with a liberal
Bdwart Carson and Mr. Law as “Ulster- the people of this dty and this province IntLtotori 1’s ZUll ^ JZl flexibUity of view « the question of 
ettes The situation has created a before long, and, unfortunate as It may wMle thè Grand Trunk p” -T^h* ^ Imperial naTal defence, but it is Mr. 
great deal more ül-feeling than the As- appear from the Conservative stand ning rights „^JeTr R f 7”' B°rden wbo has rea% “boxed the 
quith Home Rule Bill justifies. Both point, it wtil be utterly impossible to ton8to*H»rr 7 Ï' C' R' h°m Mon<r* pass” 111 the matter of shiftiness -he 
sides appear to be unyielding, and the hold the Liberal party responslble f ! ^ from ^rtoô to Stl h" ^ °Utda88e8 tb= «rst Lord of the
feeling may run into tragedy. A bad his Weakness. « l.v.v 40 St Jobn" He in" Admiralty. - ,> .
feature of the case 14 tint the earnest. ------------ - TTn ' _______ imatœ that the G. T. P. can easily get
anti-Home Rule party to Ulster is be- THE HIGHWAYS tin T such rights if it willfgive the government
tog spurred on by ceLin EngUsh poU- HIGHWAYS BILL. road a share of the profits, meaning,
ticians most of whom care about nothing . Senator King ln “ interview which Presumably the same Share of the profits 
except" defeating the Asouith vnvem bt gaTe The Telegraph the other day, that 18 to be paid for the use of the line 
ment. These authors o^disordTI' ^ wbicb bas a44racted widespread at-

statesmen as 4en4lon’ made an important point in em- Thls raises several points that St. John 
Mr. Asquith, Lord Morley, Sir Edward pha8ieing 4he words of Senator Loug- be thinking about. The Grand
Grey, Lord Haldane and Mr. Lloyd heed’ 4be CoD8ervative leader in the Trunk Pacific will be hauling freight 
George. In that the world has their Sena4e’ who explained that the highways from Winnipeg to Moncton next year, 
measure. bUl was “not a local undertaking,” This crossing the river at Quebec by

bill, according to Senator Lougheed, ferry. The terminals here, will not then 
PUBLICITY THAT IS HEALTHFUL “has not f°r its object the improvement be ready, but neither will the terminals

of the roads to any particular municipal- at Halifax. If the I. C.-R. terminals 
ity, or group of municipalities. It is not at Halifax can handle some extra freight 

tended fqr a moment that the assist- “ext year, the L C. JR. and C. P. R. ter-, 
ice stiduld be/given « to the ordinary minais at St. Johmicto handle more;
£hway in a local sense.” but unless the G. t. P. gets running
The Conservative leader went on to rfffhts over the I. C. ft. from Moncton 

say that anyone was mistaken who sup- to St. John, will not the traffic go to 
posed that the government of the day to Halifax, 
its generosity had suddenly come to the the grades heavier? 
conclusion that municipalities should be st- John should have definite word 
helped and that provinces should be from Mr. Chamberlain of the 
helped so far as the development of local Trunk Pacific in relation to these 
highways are concerned. He said that tors, and concerning the use of the Val- 
the highways in their local sense are le7 railway by his transcontinental. It 
peculiarly provincial undertakings, but was supposed that before this date the 
that the highways bill would #ve the 
Dominion govertiment an opportunity to 
carry out a national highway extending 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Thus, as Senator King points out, the 
Conservative leader in the Senate has ad
mitted that the bill did not contemplate 
the improvement of the ordinary coun
try highway. "

And if the bill had not been held up 
in the Senate there was ntf guarantee 
that New Brunswick would have seen a 
dollar of the proposed expenditure. As 
Senator King expressed it, “if the Liber
al Senate had not held up the bill there 
would have been no reason why Hon.
Mr. Cochrane could not have decided

Considerable discussion took place on 
the committee’s report on the state of 
the work, submitted by Rev. H. ( 
Rice. The main features were as fol
lows: That St. John city churches be 
authorised to organize a city mission 
board m accordance with the proposal of 
the St. John district; that it endorse the 
plan to purchase two lots of land at 
Courtenay Bay, one near the brickyard 
the other near the centre of the proposed 
Improvements.

The committee endorsed the recom
mendation of the St. John district re
garding the forming of a conference 
evangelistic committee; this district , 
tag impressed with the need of deept 
mg the spiritual life of the church, re
commend that the conference choose an 
evangelistic committee of seven persons 
to study the spiritual condition of the 
circuits, witti a view to their improve
ment. This committee shall obtain full 
information respecting the employment 
of a conference evangelist, the best1 
means to make the conference gatherings 
more spiritually profitable; the advis
ability of adopting the organization 
known as the League of Worshippinc 
Children, which has been so successful 
in England; the best mean; to bring 
“ more helpful ministry to the children 
of the congregation either by simplify, 
tion of the reception service 
wise; the best means to 
creased interest in the 
vice, i

In these matters the committee is to 
report to the next annual conference 
but in aft matters it shall have powe^ 
to act dunng the interim of the confer- 
ence in conformity with its constituted 
authority. The conference is to 
no financial liability.

The evangelistic committee „
Bist of Revs. -G. F. Dawson, H F
Prn°fmw n w ?iCC’ Dr- W- Harrison,' 
Prof. W. G. Watson and James Myles,
Charles Sampson, laymen.

Rev. a E. Thomas spoke in favor of 
evangelistic committees, which were a 
success m other parts of the world 
Prominent laymen assured him thev 
would finance the scheme outlined in tin- 
reports. No evangelist will be 
ployed this year. The 
state of work was adopted!

The investigating committee on the 
action of the conference special com
mittee re sustentation fund grants, n, 
complained of by Zion church, St. John, 
reported that this special committee was 
not acting within its jurisdiction in de
ciding that grants from the sustentation 
fund should not be made to certain 
cuits after this year.

Apart from the question of jurisdic
tion the action itself conflicts with the 
constitution of the sustentation fund 

The report was adopted.
The action of the stationing commit

tee in constituting Oromocto a mission, 
was adopted by a two-thirds vote, after 
considerable discussion.

Rev. John Dystant, of Detroit (Mich.) 
superintendent of one of the state dis
tricts of the Methodist Episcopal church, 
and former member of the New Bruns
wick and P. E. Island conference, gave 
an interesting address, comparing the 
work done there and here. In Detroit, 
special attention was given to evangel
ism. " There they deal with such large 
questions as the conquest of the world.
In" this; conference they pay more at
tention to minor matters and financial 
details.
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Conference report on the-The

—_____J A PREACHER’S NEEDS

anti "Sterns
Interesting Discussion as to What 

Equipment a Minister Should Have 
in the Pulpit—Mt, Allison’s Needs 
Set Forth—More Money Needed.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
A St. John man who ventured ten 

miles into the country on Saturday re
turned at night well and truly bitten by 
mosquitoes and, black flies. This is the 
first satisfactory jiroof that summer is 
here, 
now.
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HOW MANY OF US ARE BLIND?

Charlottetown, June 18—This morning 
the Methodist conference was mainly 
occupied with educational work, ad-

* * * dresses being delivered by Rev. Dr. Bor-
Hon Mr Knot», .v, „ „ . den* president of Mount Allison, andHon. Mr. Foster is in the Far East, Dr. Palmer, principal of the Academy.

pursuing some-nebulous chance' of trade. Dr. Borden bore testimony to the 
Canada would forget him but for his faithful support given to the Mount 
ringing speech on the naval question, to Allison forward movement by the min- 
which he warned r*n»rii«n= . ,sters of the different circuits. The,17 : 7,anadians VMNW toy- paign will mean more than the $200,000

g to hire out their fighting.” Mr. subscribed. It will mean, an increase in 
Borden should have heeded that warn- the interest taken in the future work 
tag. ' . ■ *•'• r: ? of, thé institution.

* -»* , He said the. educational interests -of 
A French aviator flew from Paris to îhe cburch should be kept constantly be-

Warsaw 990 mile, in , . tore the, people; $50,000 additional wouldWarsaw, 930 milesjn fourteen, hours and be needed for two new science buildings,
twenty minutes. He was actually to the one for the more delicate scientific work, 
air only nine hours and fourteen min- ^ **e campaign is only the beginning of 
utes, and excluding stops, his average £ifger 4bin?s for Mount AUison. Acadia
speed was 100.7 miles an hour M tr°Ublf ™ rasing larg!

‘ uur- amounts. “Our people are rich and
times he .encountered a gale of "fifty miles should remember Mount Allison.” The 
an hour. The last 855 miles was done importance of strengthening the great 
at the rate of 187 miles an hour owimr î?®86 has„ been emphasized by the
to a*favoring uale Trnlv thi= • bishops of the Methodist-EpiscopaliLL-TT! , Uly 4b,s 18 4be church. He urged the ministers to im-
twenuetft century. press upon wealthy men, in their con-

gregartions, the need of making provis
ion for. Mount Allison in their wills.

Dr. Palmer said that the Academy in 
the past has been carrying on its work 
without special financial aid and by de
grees wiped the debt. It needs larger and 
better accommodation and an appeal for 
funds will shortly have to be made. He 
reviewed the work at the Academy dur
ing the year where there was an enroll
ment of 195. He dwelt on tfte work 
done by the committee re religious in
struction in the public schools of New 
Brunswick. The Methodists had been 
charged with opposing any action lead
ing to a more generous use of the Bible 
to the schfiols. This was not correct. 
They objected only to having the min
isters enter the schools to do teaching 
in cases where the regular teachers 
not qualified to do the work.

Resolutions were passed expressing ap
preciations of these educationists and 
the work of Mount AUison institutions. 
What a Preacher Needs.

Rev. Geo. Steel delivered an address 
on The Pastor in the Pulpit, declaring 

as a national port that the day of thé preacher is now in 
Doubt as to the efficacy of Dr. Fried- in these days consists merely in carrying its noon day splendor. Never has there 

man’s consumption treatment grows, out the comprehensive scheme of harbor ™.n such a demand for good preaching. 
S,a£laS"t° 4he,man\. PurP°se and development adopted.by the Laurier ad- peJpfeZut
character is not diminishing. When first ministration when Hon. Mr. Pugsley was personal appearance, demeanor and voice
he reached New York he assertçd again’ a member of it. as being essential to a minister’s
and again that he did not want money • • • He emphasized the need of special pre-
but that his purpose was to do a great fcy* 0,6 Ncw Zealand Herald: paration of the prayer.

. great . , . . ., „ , His address was discussed by Rev.! a hU y' 14 18 “ked now and“Àurt^Ra1 httl Zf*land NeitiMcLauchlan, who said the essential
whether his sale of his remedy to a * adoPted universal thing in the preacher’s message was holy
commercial syndicate can be squared fleets !Ld navte which *cqulrm8 unction from above. Without these,

*““• &as’,ss*y“p””””,d
“r,: jrSStisr. z

ing vanished. It is to be replaced by fm^ssible, thoi^h'd^Rlble^'1''’8 “ , The.f°^wifl8 were appointedVem- 
watered stock ^ ^ ^ oesiranie. bers of the supernumerary fund com-

This suggests a coming difficulty to mittee: Ministers, Geo. F. Dawson, R.
the Boston Transcript. It says- °î>ie’ H. Harrison, A. D McCully; lay-

■ v men, Professor Hunton, B. R. Machum,
Here is colonial frankness which W. C. Turner, J. J. WeddaU. 

points to the same conclusion as the President Dawson was m the chair,
_ studied language of the London having recovered from his iUness. He 
Spectator, whose opinion, recently quot- said that he wàs looking forward to a 
ed in the Transcript, is that Were Great spiritual year and a tide of revival 
Britain to co-operate with Japan against sweeping over the conference 
the United States its action would dis- thousands to God.
rupt the British empire. Whatever we Communications were received from 
may think of California’s conduct, it is the Alberta conference asking for a re7 
plain that it evokes the sympathy of the affirmation of the resolution against prize 
Britons of the Pacific.” fighting, another from the Dominion

* * * Alliance asking that the conference ap
is there coming an alliance between P°int tour members to the. council and 

Britain, France & Germany? The Man- “PP^retog of churches - stand for tem-
chester Guardian says: F*»**?t , ,

3 At the afternoon session book room,
“One of the chief objects .of this epun- mattery were taken up. Rev. Dr. John- 

try’s foreign policy, and one of the hopes son, editor of the Wesleyan, appealed 
of our Entente with France,' should be tor more fupport to that paper, which 
to work for good relations between had assisted in the canvass for tocreas- 
France and Germany. If there is to be ing the endowment of a supernumerary 
% Triple Entente, England, France and fund of Mt. Allisoh. He desired to have 
Germany are its natural members. And the circulation increased to 5,000. 
events are steadily moving in that di- Rev.’ H. E. Thomas suggested each 
rection. We have no more belief in the minister to secure five new subscribers 
existence of a natural enmity between in each district. He said the Metho- 
German and Slav than in a natural dists have been too modest in setting 

h®4?86^, Bngiand and France, forth what Methodism is doing, 
announce- But it can hardly be denied that if any Rev. G. Steele submitted the fin.nei.i'

Bounce as “traitors” suchm In speaking to a graduating class of 
young women in New Ydrk the other 
day a thoughtful professor warned them 
against blindness. As we all hope to 
live for a while to the same world that

There will be good trout-fishing

a car

these young women are to inhabit, the 
professor's words may be of wider appli
cation than, perhaps, he intended. Blind- President Woodrow Wilson not only

entering upon business life dissemination of correct information.

much the same discomfort that one has P^idential publicity, 
who rides through a beautiful country • e president receives all,of the ac- 

X at express speed by train or automobile. credi4ed new8P*Per and press association 
.Such journeying is mainly a waste of co,T*8pond“ts eve,V Monday morning 
time. But kt us consider the professor. at 10 "’dock, and every Thursday aftêr- 
Here is what he said: noon at 8. The meeting is without for-

“Blindness in ^6 world of beauty is a 
great distress. Many of you have trav
eled through the Swiss mountains, some 
of you have seen the Andes and thé 
Himalayas'; then you have felt what an 
inexpressible delight vision is and what 
an enrichment comes through, the .eyes 
to the mind; then you could pity as 
never before those beVeaved of vision.

“The beauty of the outward world is 
a symbol of the inward and spiritual 

. "orlcj through which otir pilgrimage liés.
. To be blind there is a still greater calam- 8ence* h*s secretary is authorized to

speak for him,,but naturally the secre
tary Speaks with no little restraint and 
care.

The new system has many advantages 
over/that pursued by Mr. Taft, Colonel 
Roosevelt, and most of their predeces
sors. It is of the first importance that 
the country should have correct informa
tion from the White House .on public 
questions, and President Wilson, by his 
present plan, has dqne much good Ber- 
vice and has followed a truly Democratic 
ideal. Publicity is the enemy of error, 
of prejudice of folly and of autocracy. 
It makes- smoother the path of govem- 
mentyfor the people, by the people.

cam-
ini

though the haul be longereven
Progress in St. lohn.

At tonight’s meeting the Missionary 
Society report was submitted. Rev. Geo.
Steele explained what had been done by 
the church in St. John district and its 
present qeeds. Already Portland church 
is looking for a site for development and 
expansion to the North End, and the 
Marsh Bridge Mission is being enlarged.

Mrs. Young, representative of the W. 
M. S., was then heard. She reviewed the 
progress and aims of the society. The 
circles and bands now number 5,617. The 
amount was $12,609, an increase of $1,- 
289. The work in China and Japan must 
be extended, but Canada must not be 
overlooked, where there are 65 mission
aries out of 84. The aim is to enlist all 
women i nthe church. This once done, 
the dance and whist club would cease to 
allure. A resolution of appreciation of 
the W. M. S. work was passed.

Rev. Gporge Steele reported for the 
supernumerary special endow ment fund. 
The work is not yet complete, 
amount desired is $20,000, and there is 
promised $19,700, and collected $13,000. 
Within the next few years the funds 
will be better off by $25,000.

Rev. Dr. Norton, of the Nova Scotia 
conference, treasurer of the fund, ad
dressed the conference. He said it was 
the ambition of the committee to pay- 
claims to full in half yearly payments. 
The Nova Scotia conference is stirred by 
the liberality of New Brunswick and 
will do its share towards the endowment 
fund. This year they will be able to pay- 
only 85 per cent of the claims.
Layman’s Missionary Association.

Charlottetown, P. E. I, June 18—The 
Laymen’s Missionary Association in con
nection with the New Brunswick and 
P. E. Island Methodist Conference met 
yesterday 
Sackville
present. A letter was read from Rev. J. 
H. Amup of Toronto, secretary of the 
laymen’s movement of Canada, enclosing 
a resolution setting out that the time has 
arrived for a definite and permanent 
plan of appointment to membership in 
the dominion committee of the Method
ist laymen’s misionary movement, so 
that the Methodist church may secure 
the best possible results from the work 
of the movement.

To this end it would recommend that 
the dominion committee be hereafter 
composed of officers of the missionary 
society, of members elected by the lay
men’s associations of the various annual 
Conferences, one from each and such 
other laymen not exceeding twenty as 
the general board may nominate.

The resolution was passed unanimous
ly. The following officers were elected : 
.President, Dr. J. M. Palmer, of Sack- 
■yille; vice-president, J. M. Lamont, of 
Fredericton; secy-treasurer R. D. Smith 
of St. John; executive, E. R. Machum 
and W. Hawker of St. John and C. A. 
Sampson of Fredericton.

A letter of condolence to Dr. J. R. ' 
Inch was passed.

Grand
mat-♦

malities, and any one is at liberty to ask 
all sorts of questions, within the canons 
of good taste. While the president may 
decline to give direct answers to some 
queries, or smilingly evade others, he 
more frequently furnishes fully and 
freely all'of the Information in his pos
session at the time. Very often, too, by 
questioning the newspaper men, he 
elicits information which is valuable ■ to 
him, and much of which he has received 
with considerable surprise. In his ab-

G. T. P. would have begun to build from
Napadogan to Fredericton to connect * » *
with the Valley road there, thus provid- Sir James Pliny Whitney, the Coher
ing for the shortest and easiest entrance vative Premier of Ontario, says his op
to St. John. When this connection has ponents are extremists on the temper- 
been made the longer haul by’way of ance question. Yet in his speech at 
Moncton will not be necessary for Markdale (Ont.), the other day Sir 
through freight bound for tide water. James denounced the “treating lyibit" as
77 7S 1 to- 7 made? Wben 18 tbe “miserable, wretched, childish and ridi- 
G. T. P. going to locate and construct its culous.” Sir James says he looks for- 
passenger station, immigration sheds and ward to a time when it will be “abol- 
gram elevators ? When is it going to se- ished by legislation.” After a» the 
cure the same arrangement with the Premier of Ontario and his opp^nento 
L C. R. for reaching St. John that Mr. are not so very far1 apart in theta atti- 
Gutelius says it already has for reaching' itude toward the bar.
Halifax? The G. T. P. ought to be 
hauling through trains from Winnipeg to 
the Maritime Provinces before next years 
grain is harvested, and perhaps earlier.
It is time St. John people knew 
about the arrangements, both for next 
year and after the Valley road.

ity; to have eyes there is a still vaster 
delight, a mightier good. If our journey 
Is to be noble we must have light on it 
early, we must get some glimpse into its 
meaning before we have traveled far if 
we are to make of it 'what it may be
come.”

The average man of seventy who has 
been ripened by years of experience can 
look back over three score of them, and 
If he be satisfied with the survey he is a 
remarkable man Indeed, 
man, so looking back from the top of 
the Hill, does not feel that he was blind 
during a great part of the journey? It 
was a long journey, short as it may 
appear in looking backward toward the 
starting point. How oftpn in the course : 
of those yesra blindness caused the 
wayfarer to miss somi of the most beau
tiful stretches of the highway, physical 
or spiritual.

How are we equipping our boys and 
girls in this day for the road? Do we 
not place too much emphasis on speed,

|which we believe to be success? Do we 
not, not only by our teaching.but bvnur- 
manner of life, give them a false idea of 

; wealth and the sacrifices which thé ac
quisition of money may justify? If so, 
we are dooming them to rush at top 
•peed past many beautiful valleys and 

^over many enchanting hills, without 
- pausing to note, or being able to under

stand, the charm and the significance of 
all that which is visible to the thoughtful 
pilgrim.

Our schools and our colleges need a 
new department of philosophy, In which 
better standards of value than most of 
us have may be impressed upon the 
student. The world needs mbney, but 
It needs a proper sense of proportion 
much more.

The

* * *

“Government recognizes St. John as 
national port,” says the Standard. Wake 
up! That was done some years ago 
when Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hen. Mr. 
Pugsley began to spend Federal money 
not only for dredging but for wharf 
construction in SL John. Dr. Pugsley’g 
fight for Courtenay Bay followed. Rec
ognition of St. John

that the best road in New Brunswick 
As at present existing should be used for 
his national highway and did not need 
repairs, and so on till he came to a point 
in northern Ontario where the present 
roads terminate. Then he could have 
taken practically ill the grant to build 
that section from, say, Cochrane (Ont.), 
west. There is a- stretch there of about 
1,000 miles which at.present is almost 
virgin forest. This would likely be fitted 
upas an-Automobile road, but it would 

(Evening Jlrnes). T b<". of no great benefit to the farmers of
The Standard confirms the rt » the Senate am-

from Ottawa that the government has end™ent bad been adopted each province 
decided to do nothing about increasing 7,! Z i 
the length of the St. John dry dock from 7“

t Rnservative '«-togïïnrto ÆLT&iï

JSf* 28* °< “* V to ™,kt. Tk cuntoiT ~t «,
b Vn COIT0n w,tb 04her pobl* much in need of a national highway that 

. . C ™a 7?* * ove.r 4ld we could expend this large amount be- His first statement in New York was
. .. ,*7 °7ing, fj6 obstructionist {oTe fitting up the local roads first.” that he could cure about ninety per
tartics of Mr. Pugsley s friends.” M Mr. Borden and his colleagues had cent of the cases of tuberculosis of all

By assiduous practice onr Conservative to ftpply Federal money kinds, excluding cases already in the
• «I °r ,7!_ 7““ ° find 14 a Tery in the most useful way to the improve- hopeless stage. Subsequent estimates 

clmtalm^Z TTJ°l 7 ,h0rt~ ™nt of the highways of Canada, giving given by him, by his press agent, and 
gs on tfie-nart of the Borden gov- fata play to each province, they would by/his associates—most of whom sub- 

eromenL If the Borden government is. not have hraltated to adopt the amend- eequently left him-were of a much 
found guilty of any sin of omission or ment providing for a division of the more modest character. No doubt more 
of comtoission, the Standard instantly money according to the population of time is needed to test his claims de-
arrives at the conclusion that the wicked each province. Mr Borden refused to finitely. Up to the present day there is
Gnts are at the bottom of it, Thus, to adopt the Senate amendment on the no belief among physicians that im- 
its editorial columns, over and over ground that the motives of himself and provenant in any of the cases he has 
again, Mr. Borden, although he has a his associates h*d been questioned. That treated in the United States or Canada 
large majority in the House of Goto- is a pretty excuse, surely. Mr. Borden must be attributed to his treatment 
mons, is represented as being unable to iind his colleagues cannot escape direct alone; and in many cases it seems to 
rany on the public business because Sir and full responsibility for failure to put be agreed that there is no change for 
Wilfnd Laurier and Mr. Pugsley wta through the highways bOL They made the better.
no41et bim' / an attempt-to secure an immense amount Steps have been taken to tracé' and

Tbe Standard must do better. Even of money to be spent for political pur- report upon every patient In Berlin
Its mort h^ly parttaan feeders can- poses, which would have enabled them upon whom the Friedman meZcintwM 

Md m7 !°f fü! 7 e7C°feS t0 reward or punish different sections of used, and within a few weeks this évi
tait Character. -T - .......... .t rtt. CSnada according to their political pre- dence is to be published in New York.

fefences. The Senate kUled the scheme, In the interval It looks as though the 
and explicitly made «d the country is indebted to Senator high ho*» raised by the first

were

more

comes
to.And what

FRIEDMAN.

f
Another Discovery.

success.
with Dr. J. M. Palmer, of 

presiding. There were thirty-

more

bringing

THE PERIL IN ULSTER.
How far will the Unionist leaders go 

in encouraging rebellion in Ulster? How 
far will the Protestants’ of Ulster (or 
such of them as are opposed to Home 
Rule) go to following the inflammatory 
counsel of Mr. Bonar Law and Sir Ed
ward Carson?

BICYCLES
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

At Cut BICYCLE MUNSON
Prices
Seodfer Cut Price Catalogua. TORONTO

towa did not hold up 
I* there to be dvti war /act, they frequently 411 Spadina Avenue.
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f ROM ALt OVER 
MARITIME

(Continued from 
health. They will remai 
tia for the summer mot 

Dr. Walter Purdy, a 
Mrs. J. C. Purdy, retur 
Montreal on Monday I 
ceiving the «mgratulatim 
upon capturing the gold 
Gill University this year 

The marriage of Mu 
Embree, daughter of M 
rL- of this town, to 1 
Mclsor, of River Hebert, 
on Wednesday, June 18, 
the bride’s mother, I
StMrt- and Mrs. S. W. < 
niece, Miss PbUips, of 
(P. E. I ), are guests o 
Hotel this week.

MV «-id Mrs. Gordo 
have been spending the j 
with Mr. Purdy’s parent 

,-T. C. Purdy, left for th. 
/f Toronto, on Saturday. 
V 'Miss Anns Bigney arri 
Vancouver on Friday last 
the very critical conditio; 
Mr. Albert Bigney. Mr. 
tion remains about the : 

concern is felt by hI grave
■ and relatives.
■ Miss Vessie Siddall, v 
I spending the winter in O

I home on Sunday.
Mrs. J. Mariner MaeL 

I port (Conn.), who came 
I son to attend the closinj 

who has been spending 
Amherst with her state 

I C. R. MacLeod, left for 
I Saturday.

Miss Kathleen O’Hear 
I a few weeks with relatives 
I and Moncton.

Miss Helen Fuller has 
I Ottawa, where she has 
I the past six months wit! 
I Dr, Edward Fuller and j 

Dr. MacDougall has rel 
I brief Visit to Halifax.

Mr. Henry E. Allaby, 
I Acadia University, 1913, ii 
I weeks in Amherst, stud] 
I Bradford preparatory to 
I secretaryship of the Y.
I Truro. Mr. C. J. Riley, 
I tary of the Y. M. C. A. 
I town (P. E. I.), is also s 

days here looking into t 
work programme.

Mr. A. D. Munro, of M 
I ing manager of the Banl^ 

tia, during the absence 
I Laird from town.

Miss Amy I. Black, w 
I at the Royal Victoria H 
I real, returned home last 
I count of the illness of he: 
I Hiram Black.

Mrs. B. A. Lovitt, of 
I visiting her son, Mr. Lovi 
I of the Bank of Nova SC 
I guest of Hotel St. Regis.

Mr. Ross _ Eaton, B. A: 
I sistant pastor of the 
I church, arrived jiere on 
I entered upon his duties o 

Rev. Hamilton Wigle af 
I Miss Alice Smith and hi 
I Fullerton, of Parrsboro, lei 
I attend the World’s Sunda 
| vention which meets in ( 
V erland. They will spend 
| abroad.

Miss Muir, of Shelburne 
of her sister, Mrs. Lyman 

Mr. and Mrs. James cj 
the engagement of their 

I garet, to Mr. Roy Isnor, of 
I marriage will take place JQ 

Miss Blair Bent entertaii 
I pleasant tea on Friday an 
I Bept was assisted in sell 
I daughter, Mrs. J. R. Emti 
I ©., Lusby assisted in the i 
I |«nd Misses Bessie Bent, M 
I Pearl Wigle in the dinig rj 

Miss Alice Downey was 
delightful surprise on Wee 
ing last, when on being 1 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J 
wa sshowered by heaps d 
in linen, silver and china i 
by about fifty of Jier girl j 
house was profusely decor] 
pie blossoms, a wedding] 
placed in the centre of 1 
room under which the 

I bride-elect was placed ini 
I honor while her friends es] 
I every good wish for futu 
I Miss Downey is one of ou] 
I -lar young ladies and her dj 

town is sincerely regrette) 
circle of friends. She left] 

I tor Winnipeg, where she w] 
to Mr. Carl Logan and wi 
to Moose Jaw, where she 1 

. reside.

PARRSB0N
Parrsboro. June 12—Pro 

Brunton, of Sackville, ha' 
of Mrs. Arthur Tucker’s 
Riverside Beach for the so 

Mrs. F. L. Jenks, of Ami 
Ing her son, Mrs. F. Laws 

Miss Alice Smith and 
Fullerton left on Tuesday 
months’ trip to Europe.

Mrs. J. A. Price, of Bost 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Minnie Yorke, of 1 
the guest of 
While getting on the train 
on Saturday, Miss Yorke 
fortune, to fall and break 1 

Miss Kathlene Copp wen 
yesterday to attend the cloi 
hill.

Mrs. Cha

Miss Edna McLeod retur 
gina on Monday where : 
visiting her sister, Mrs. F 
She was accompanied by 1 
McLepd.

Rev. W. J. Mlban, of i 
the guest of Rev. W. B. 
Wednesday.

Mr. Aubrey Pugsley i 
£om Sackville last week, 

a student at Mt. Ailii 
to spend his Taction with 
■Mr. and Mrs. J. Newton

Mrs. J. S. Henderson ii 
«ister. Miss C. R. Smith, '

Mr. C. W. Eldergin an 
occupying Mrs. D. S. H 
dence for the summer mon

Prof, and Mrs. Blair, 
ynt Sunday in town, t 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Spicer.

Mr. W. R. Huntley was 
nP to Halifax last week.
Mr. Lawrence Ormond 

ifxfte office of Varley B. . 
■ Miss Winonah Durant, i 

}”8 torthe nursing professl 
ton (Mass.), is spending 
^7.7? mother, Mrs. W. !

Mrs. William Ryan has r 
® v‘8,‘4 j0 Mr- and Mrs. 
■t Woodside.
a„™7„McIntoah is the |

M* E. Dickinsoi
u J2" Wl d. Mahoney, oi

wi4*”? Mrs" A' W. Col 
^o Gillespie is j
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Mis »K 5statement of the book n 

improvement oyer last j 
Professor Watson, ôf Mo 

appealed for aid to wipe c 
on the theological union, 
lowed to canvass the coi 
membership fees.

FROM ALL OYI 
MAR1TII

(Continued from page. 3.) 
health. They will «main in Npva S, 
lia for the sommet mfjyfifim, . ;. ,,v,*5g

Dr. Walter Purdy, son of Mr. a: 
■j. C. Purdy», returned home froi

, ■ ■1W- ■ y-A'M. ■..... ——, . «"«y day. 
uthontles are the mid- 
are the only ones, and 
with a fair profit. 

i must not forget that 
is a factor in the 

which they alone 
tide should and must 

at it purports to be 
fe, in the middle and 

™ we have known cases
where large strawberries were placed on 
top of the bog, small potatoes at the 
bottom of the barrel, and simila/ prac
tices. These things are not only de
grading to the farmer, but ruinous from 
the marketing standpoint Soon, we 

farmers will set the quality, 
[fce and set the pace in the 
end of their business.

B. M. S.

’

UES!x
Mission at Courtenay Bay. ;s /„

Considerable discussion tdok place On 
the committee’s report on the state of 
the work, submitted by Rev. wBflV* ■■
Rice. The main features were a. 3/-1- ' rSl TIT ...là., rs, Win illows: That St. John Montreal on Mondw^to.J^yhr^ass*™theSt John district ; that it endo*e,$if ' The marriage of Miss

sdsk
improvements. T * **?*»*

The committee endorsed the th 'bride” mother, Low»-
mendation of the St John di»ti2Sl|£ ‘?e ,
garding the forming of a conf<*t*M' Mr and Mrs. S. W. Crabb and 1
evangelistic committee; this distitoBfe* BiL' Miss Philips.
ing impressed with the need irt «Sk.,,.: ™ i n are gue*ts of the 8t.:J
Uig the spiritual life of the =hmd?â£% Lathis week
commend that the conference choose an Mr and Mrs. Gordon .
evangelistic committee of seven persons have been spending the past two week’s *
to study the spiritual conditionwife 11 with Mr. Purdy’s, parents, Mr. and Mrs. - .
circuits, with a view to their iftmrover- 1 , » C Purdy, left for their future home 

l ment. This committee shall obtain iS /,r/Toronto, on Saturday,
s information respecting the employment ' / r ' Miss Anna Bigney arrived home from 
» of a conference evangelist,1 the "xyHibbej/ Vancouver on Friday last, called here by „.

I means to make the conference the very critical condition of her father, .. .
more spiritually profitable; thr^éSttl*./ Mr. Albert Bigney. Mr. Bigney’s condi- r»

! ability of adopting the orgftiaàtlon tion remains about the same, and vèry
! known as the League of Worshipnin* I grave concern is felt by his many friends

Children, which has been so successful I *sd re*8**™- . A-?.
lin England; the best means tePflHb? ■ Miss Vessie SiddaU, who has beoi 
a more helpful ministry to the children § I, spending the winter in Ottawa, returned 

! of the congregation either by simpllfieo- ■ home on Sunday. • - '
tion of the reception service or other- 8 Mrs. ^ar^n,er MacLeod, of Bndge-
wfee; the best means to secure an in B P01* (Conn.), who came to Mount Alii-creased interest in the sacramental Seri I £ hÆ S’SS

1 “Wen O’Heari/ is spending
ence in conformity wit™ it/ rnnnffidtiA I * few weeks with relatives in Dorchester
authority The » confbtnted ■ 8nd Moncton.
no finandai liabiUty to-assume ■ Miss Helen Fuller has returned from

The evamrelistic ‘ ■ Ottawa, where she hassist of Rev? r _mi2lttee will eoni, B the past six months with her brother,
Thomas J M ■ Dr. Edward Fuller and Mrs. Fuller.
Prof W G w„t,nC^ Dï" Yf’ Hanfeoa, ■ fl Dr. MacDougall has returned fron
CharleTs^r,^ i James «3**. I brief visit to Halifax. the scene of an interesting event at 8

Rev H K?Fhanuwn£ik. • ■ Mr. Henry E. AUaby, graduate of o’clock on Wednesday morning, when
evangelistic c^nmitte<4POwt,1u faVor of fl Acadia University, 1918, is spending two her third daughter, OUve (Birdie), , be-
suMess in evu were a I weeks in Amherst, studying with Mr. came the bride of Mr.-Morley Blenk-
pj. , her Parts of the world. ■ Bradford preparatory to taking up the horn, of Canso The ceremony was ner-
!^"1"V“yr ossored him they fl secretaryship of the Y. M, C. A. at formed by toe Rev J R WameT rn^

t^>e sc^e,™e Outlined in the fl Truro. Mr. C. J. Rilgy, general score- presence of about thirty meats’ The
th-N° eT8D^,vSt wiU be em’ B tary of the Y- M- c- A. at Charlotte- bride, who was given away bv her Rextoni N/ B > June 18—Col. Sheri- 

tdoyed this year. The report on the ■ town (P. E. L), is also spending a few brother, Mr. Willi^ Lavere wL hi dath M. P. P., and Mrs. Sheridan, of
Strrt °{- work wf® ®dopted. B days here looking into the community comingly attired in a stvlish costume of Buct°uche, have gone to Newton (Mass.)
^The investigating committee on the B work programme. gZ whi^old Ld bük hat /ith to atteod the "urges’ graduation exer-
ection of the conference special com- fl Mr. A. D. Munro, of Montreal, is act- pio„,s u- and L mTnVhoL dsea at th<1 hospital there. Their daugh-
mittee re sustentation fund grants, a, B ing manager of the Bank of Nova Sco- onThe momtoc train fôr their ho^retn teS Mlss Emüy’ is » «tudent at that in-
eomplained of by Zion church, St. John, B during the absence of Mr. D. R. cans/ 8 ,OT theb h0me ln stitution and is among the graduates.
■reported that this special committee was B Laird from town. ; un Cohritts of Wm,-™ V< - They will remain in Boston two or.three
not acting within its jurisdiction in de- B Miss Amy I. Black,.who 1* a nurse londl», Tf lUo, M j « weeks and then visit New York and
elding that grants from the sustentation fl at {he R°yal Victoria Hospital, Mont- j w Mr. and Mrs. other American cities. Mr. and Mrs.
fund should not be made to certain tir- ■ real, returned home last week on ac- cmuK \u Sheridan have their little daughter with
cults after this year. I count of the illness of her mother, Mrs. °*SZuth Brook’ md Mr-tNewton them. Satllrdav Jnne 14-

Apart from the question of jurisdic- B Hiram Black. h towTn yes" Rev- Mr. Hardy, wife and child have • , * ’.
tion the action itself conflicts with the fl Mrs. B. A. Lovitt, of Yarmouth, is ,, "}ay to attend the Blenkhom-Lavers returned ‘ home from Toronto. D. A. lvThe evidence for the prosecution in 
constitution of . the sustentation fund. ■ visiting her son, Mr. Lovitt, accountant M lnf' McDonald returned home yesterday from th* ca?c agai”st ^ 1°kt. char8ed

The report was adopted. | of the Bank of Nova Scotia, and is a . *lr James Eaton returned from a trip the same place, where he was a dele- wRh the murder of her infant son, was
The action of the stationing commit- I Picrt of Hotel St. Regis. » on Tuesday, gate to the Presbyterian General As- continued all yesterday afternoon and

tee in constituting Oromocto a mission. U Mr Hoss,Eaton, B. A., the new as- „,Tb death of NeUie, second daughter .sembiy. untd late last night, adjournment being
was adopted by a two-thirds vote after ■ sistant pastor of the First Baptist °‘ and Mrs- Henry Fader, occurred Mrs. John Livingstone and children taken until Friday next,
considerable discussion. ■ church, arrived here on Saturday and °n Monday after a brief illness of con- are visiting friends here. The facta of the case as brought out

Rev. John Dystant. of Detroit CMieh V ■ entered upon his duties on Sunday. gestion of the lungs. The deceased was W. A. Fraser went to Chatham Tues- in yesterday’s evidence go to show that
superintendent of one of the state dis- I Rev- Hamilton Wigle and Mrs. Wigle, ' *7en.ty'one yea™ °f *&■ Much sympa- day. » the accused gave birth to a child in
tricts of the Methodist Episcopal church ' I Mi?.8 A«ce Smith and tier neice, Miss is expressed for the bereaved fam- —-------- this city on March 28; that she left the
and former member of the New Bruns’ I Rullerton, of Parrsboro, lfcft yestefday to ily- WELSFORD Evangeline Home, where she was stay.
wick and P. E. Island confere/ce aave I attmd the Worid’8 Sunday S-*»”! Con- -------------- TÏLLOrVnU. ing on April 16, with her baby, and a
an interesting address, comnarin’e the I ventlon which meets in Geneva, Switr- YARMOUTH ' Welsford, June 12—James McKmncy, practically empty suit case, that shear-
work done there and here In Detroit. I The-V will spend two months U with his nephew, Vemor, spent Sunday rived at Fredericton Junction that even-
special attention was given to evangel’ I eb^ad- „ . , Yarmouth, N. S, June 12—Monday of « Mr. McKinney’s cottage here. ing with nothing but a very heavy suit
ism. • There they dea/with s.Jh wl 1 ,M'SS ^r> of Shelburne, is the guest this week, Yarmouth’s Natal Day, was Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Corbett, who case; that the dead body of an infant,
questions as the conouest nf th?™ ■ of ker sls,ter> Mra- Lyman Moffatt. the occasion of many picnics and pleas- have ben residing at Gagetown for the identified by Miss Phoebe Cooke, of the
$n thir conference thev I ,, Mr' and Mra- Jamea Cook announce l »« parties. Every available team and Past two years, arrived here yesterday Evangeline Home, as throne bom to
tention to mi/or matter»^ I the engagement of their daUghtt-f. Mar- auto conveyed parties to the country, to take up their residence. ' the prisoner, was found near Frederfc-
- m0r mattera and 6naraaal ■ Karet, to Mr. Roy Isnor, of Halifax. The where the day was pleasantly spent! Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson ton Junction, and that the accused re

marriage will take place June 18. Several parties were entertained in some *P«nt Sunday with Mrs. Thompson’s turned to the home after the baby had
Miss Blair Bent entertained at a very of our favorite resorts over Sunday and Parents here, Mr. and Mrs. John RUey. been found and asked the matron to 

pleasant tea on Friday afternoon. Mrs. Monday. Among those spending the Miaa Law, of Gagetown, was the week keep secret the nature of her illness 
Bept was assisted in serving by her Week-end at Lake Annie were Mr. and end guest of the Misses Nason. when she was in the institution.
-au„gh . ’ M”- J- R- Embree. Mrs. J. Mrs. E. J. Vickery and sons and Miss Alden Howe, who has been confined Court opened yesterday afternoon at 
®., Lusby assisted in the drawing room Austen, of Dartmouth. to his bed with tonsilitis, is now able to 2.13 o’clock" P A Guthrie for the derel™etath^MayPan,yand be^nXin^^v11' *!ü^Wh° "8S ^ntinJd M scross^exkminattn l

• «» r-r J,T- “ s $r^-s,aTt;.ss»rs m SA-at's.'Mrs
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. SilUker, she _ B. B. Law, M. P., and Mrs. Law re- Mrs. Fred. Stephens, of Westfield, ”he b^Ls whereit wi found blause
wa sshowered by heaps of lovely gifts turned from Ottawa on Monday after- with her two children, are spending a L it waa fourni, b^use

linen, stiver and china And cut glass, noon. ? few weeks with Mrs. Stephens’parents, “ h .Œff SJ » K
by about fifty of Jier girl friends. The Dr. T. B. Flint, clerk of the house of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Soule. t mlscirs lflr it had been nla^d there
house was profusely decorated with ap- commons, Ottawa, and Mrs. Flint will George McKinney, Edward Armstrong eM ti.li,n ' lli
pe blossoms, a wedding beU being arrive home in a few days and will open and Wallace Nason have gone to Deer f? d d, t thin.k that “,rd around 
placed in the centre of the drawing their house on Argyle street for the Lake on a fishing trip for a few days, the neck was alone responsible for the 
room under which the pretty little summer month». The Church of England Sewing Circle <teath’ i,ut H18!, thf. da,rap
Wide-elect was placed in the chair of Mrs. R. W. B. Landry will be at wffl meet at the home of Mrs. James mosPhere and the tightly 
honor while her friends extended to her heme, on Prince street, on Monday and Cochrane on Thursday of this Week.
-'x good wish for future happiness. Tuesday, the 16th and 17th. -------------
Miss Downey is one of our most popu- Keith F. Rogers, of this town, who GREFNWIfiH III! I
lar young ladies and her departure from recently completed his fourth year in ** CHHIbn ”ILL
town is sincerely regretted by a large medicine at MéGill University, was suc- 
c'rde of friends. She left on Saturday cessful in passing all his examinations in 
for Winnipeg, where she wiU be married that year. He will arrive home about 
to Mr. Carl Logan and will then go on' the first of July, after he has spent four 
to Moose Jaw, where she will in future weeks in the hospitals in Montreal.

• Mrs. Henry Lewis and Mrs. Lewis
Chipman are spending a ten days’ outing 
at Lake Annis. - . ' *

Mr. Lewis, Chipman and Mr. R. W.
E. Landry, barristers, of this town, 
passengers to Boston last evening bv 
steamer Prince Arthur. They will ex- 
amtof several witnesses before a com
missioner, the evidence to be used in a 
breach of promise case here in the 
preme court on June 24.

A local branch of the Loyal Orange 
Association of British America was in
stituted here on Thursday evening last.
There are about forty charter members.

Mrs. Frank Gas kill, of Hampton (N.
*.), is ''visiting her father, Jacob 
Sweeney,

Mrs. Joseph S. Potts, jr., of Chicago, 
arrived here last Wednesday and will 
Vend the summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Stoneman.
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(i-iMi On the whole the farmer cannot ex
pect higher prices from the consumer 
than those now oh 
on the whole, ex

tohill, ,

«ML SHIM) IT 
■LOTTETOW 

ÏERÏ UNLIKELY

TV r can he, 
f efcewer

*» transportation by_ rail or water. The 
- fact remains that the farmer is under- 
I P«>d. For higher profits he must look 

to decreased cost of production of the

and to reduction of the present waste 
in marketing the produce. The appli
cation of scientific methods is helping to 
solve the first problem, the motor truck 
is helping the farmer in the second, 
while co-operative marketing would help 
in the third if given a chance.

We have no quarrel with the middle
man. His work is important, and he has 
come to Stay, But We can get along with 
less of them. Just in proportion 
are able to eliminate the unnecessary 
middlemen, just So far are we able to 
increase the price to the farmer and at 
the same time lower it to the 

It is an interesting study to, follow a 
ton of cabbage from the farm to the 
consumer. The transportation to the 
station, the freight, cartage, commission, 
as it passes through the hands of the 
wholesaler, the jobber, the retailer, all 
of which Increase the buying price, so 
that the 86 cent dollar is not to be won
dered at.

How to bring the producer and the 
consumer nearer to each other is the 
problem engaging mpeh attention at 
present.

In Providence (R. I.) the farmers 
think they have solved the problem. 
They have purchased land and built 
their own market Here they meet the 
consumers face to- face and sell produce 
directly to them. Co-operative delivery 
to the market, selling in their own mar
ket and enjoying the profits arising from 
the fruit of their labor, looks like an 
Utopian scheme, but wfiy not?

may the view
er the .(■ 
or the com

■HE*# 
i hoeb™**7 efter"

Ban arrived home on 
om visiting friends in

_ . " i this r
Doris , 8 . from any yet 

on the other. 1is somewhat dependent 01

agricultural press concerning, the 85- 
cent dollar. The meaning, of course, is 
quite clear. Produce that the farmer 
gets 86 cents for reaches the consumer 
at an advance in price' of 66 cents, that 
is, sells for $1. Now it must be patent 
to all that if the article can be sold by 
the farmer for 85 cents, the consumer 
should get it for less than 81; and if 
worth $1 to the consumer the farmer 
should get more than 86 cents.

If one stops and. considers what
actually pays for his dinnfer, and .__
pares it with value the farmer receives 
for safhe, all arrive at the one conclus
ion—that something is wrong with 
present system of marketing. A]

.?W5hJhe farmcr gets 81 per b------
retail at 26 to 40 cents per peck; hun
dreds of tons of cabbage were plowed 
down as fertiliser this spring, yet the 
consumer paid at the rate of 840 per ton; 
onions return the farmer 76 cents per 100 
pounds, and cost the consumer five cents 
per pound. For Such conditions there 
is no one person to blame, it is our 
faulty system of marketing.
Exploited to Limit.

y-
y|pL---------------■

Miss Ada Minahan is■JltiS i;

FACESV. P. Mel
ville.

Mrs. J. H. Gillespie accompanied 
father, Mr. Forbes, and sister, Mrs. cei 
Ketchison, who have been visiting her, lai to their home in Belleville (On?), the ac 

first of the week. in
Miss Edna Thompson and Miss Bessie 

Proctor are spending a few days in Am
herst.

Miss Kathlene Copp entertained veiy Prem 
pleasantly at the tea hour on Thursday 

her guest, Miss Alice 
present were Mils Stairs,
Misses Warner, Aikman,

, Forsythe, Lillian and 
(€anso), Nellie and 

(Vancouver), Marguer-

amara, in Wolf- fo,ss
a tlAher on Ti

yf!1
Ottawa Report Not Confirmed 

—No Money Voted for Any 
Such Purpose,ORDEAL FORa swi , Tl-

ile at Hotel LaEBEEF- as weone
corned

A. own

MANY HOURS consumer.our Ottawa, Jiine 16—There is no con
firmation for the report sent out from 
Ottawa on Saturday to the effect that 
the government is about to establish a 
big shipyard at Charlottetown (P. B. > 
I.), where .small war vessels and govern
ment ships, generally, will be built in 
connection with a heralded policy for 
the revival of Canadian shipbuilding 
Industry uhder the present administra-

6AGET0WN
Gagetown, June 12—Mrs. Reid, of St.

-fc'VSTXif1ST v"1

honor of 
. These

Babbitt, graduate nurse of 
General Hospital, came home 

on Saturday to spend the summer 
months.

Mrs. F. W. Barbour, of Fredericton, is 
a guest of her cousin, Mrs. J, R. Dunn.

David Lair, of Houlton (Me.), spent 
a few days of last week with his broth
er, James. A. Lair.

spending ite Many Witnesses at Child Mur
der Trial Give Testimony 

at Three Sessions

m-

of Mrs. R. G. Lavers wls
tion.

There is no provision in the estimates 
for any such shipyard and the govern
ment as yet evolved no policy looking 
to the encouragement of shipbuilding 
in Canada. Premier. Borden has no 
tangible substitute yet to offer for the 
Laurier naval policy in tills règard.

The only plan now in view is to 
len and develop the naval bases 
uirnalt V and Halifax, involving ■ 

new dockyards and future provision for 
ship repairing and shipbuilding plants. 
The details of his scheme have not yet 
been worked out, and no very large de
velopment in regard to gov* 
encouragement of shipbuilding 
ada may be-expected for some consid
erable time to come. ,r

The merchant is limited, to some ex
tent anyway, in price and profit on his 
meat; the price of tea, 'spices and the 
various package goods are carefully 
regulated by the packer, sorthat the pro-

0n« Min Help.d-.Vioh Hoi* Cwy i"»' m.Ï'mÆSSI™"

Soil Case M Which Still Li,ing
Babe Was Imprisoned if Charge and «ends should be thus treated, it is 
— . , T ' . T . estimated that 90 per Cent, of the farm-
Doctors Testimony True—Adjourn- ersv gross sales are spent in his nearest
ment for Week dty: while îhe méchant is obliged to
menl TOr YieeKi ■ send away to some distant market 76

per cent, of his sales for tea, sugar, 
spices, etc., for further supplies. This 
is only one irther reason why the best of 
fellowship should exist between the city 
merchants and their country cousins 

The merchant—the despised middle
man of the press—is not altogether to 
blame. R is not in every case that he 
gets rich. The expense of conducting 
his business has become very great, and 
is becoming greater. We do not know 
whether it is laziness, lassitude or a de
sire to become sports which has seized 
the people, but it is evident that service 
is demanded altogether out of propor
tion to the transaction. No man has a I 
right to speak of the high cost of living, 
so long as he demands that a head of let
tuce or bunch of radish should be de
livered, or waste a half houris time in 
inspecting same;, or demand the luxury 
of rest rooms, elevators rod-the thou- ■

circumstantial evidenceRÉXT0N
J

St
at

Parcels 'Post Possibilities,
The parcels post is a factor which has 

in it many marketing possibilities. 
Many consumers have availed themselves

With à 
sent by

fepimental 
in Can-6f the opportunity of arranging 

farmer, and ate having produce ?

—

VVôuld You Like to Be 
A Real Man Again ?

Sara ia a new method bgr which r 
you (like thousand» of men all over 
the worid ere doing today) may 
aeeretly treat yourself without 
drug» or medicine» with à view to 
quickly restoring your feelings of 
youth that you may get beck your 
complete, vigorous vital health and 
streBgth. Everything is explained 
in toy illustrated booklet for men, 
Which I will ghldly send to you, 
free, sealed, by mail, just as soon 
as yob write for it. Please nee 
the free coupon below.

Is.
brother arrived at the home late at 
night and took away some of the girl’s 
clothing. On April 16, the girl herself 
left the institution taking with her the 
baby and a very light suit case. She 
said that she was going to the depot 
to hand the child over to her cousin.

On May 24, the accused returned to 
the home and gave the witness a blanket 
which had beén loaned to her to keep 
the baby warm. In the meantime, the 
baby had been found .at Fredericton 
Junction. On her return the Reid girl 
appeared agitated. She told the witness 
that a police official had asked her why 
she had been in the Evangeline Home. 
She asked the witness to keep secret the 
nature of her illness while she was in 
the institution. She asked many ques
tions regarding what action the police 
would take 'in the matter because her 
cousin had taken her boy away /.to 
Michigan and shç did not know his ad
dress. The Witness advised the girl to 
make a clean breast of tfie affair.
Not Positive.

progress in St. John.

L tonight’s meeting the Missionary 
[Society report was submitted. Rev. Geo, 
Bteele explained what had been done by 
the church in St. John district and its 
present qeeds. Already Portland "church 
Is looking for a site for development and 
expansion in the North End, and the 
Marsh Bridge Mission is being enlarged.
I Mrs. Young, representative of the W. 
M. S., was then heard. She reviewed the 
progress and aims of the society. The 
circles and bands now number 6,617. The 
amount was $12,609, an increase of $1,- 
p89. The work in China and Japan must 
be extended, but Canada mnst not be 
Overlooked, where there are 66 mission
aries out of 84. The aim is to enlist all 
women i nthe church. This once done, 
the dance and whist club would cCase to 
allure. A resolution of appreciation of 
the W. M. S. work was passed, 
f Rev. Gporge Steele reported for the 
lupernumerary special endowment fund, 
pie work is not yet complete. The 
amount desired is $20,000, and there is 
promised $19,700, and collected $18,000. 
Within the next few years the funds 
kill be better off by $26,000.
I Rev. Dr. Norton, of the Nova Scotia 
«inference, treasurer of the fund, ad- 
tressed the conference. He said it was 
[he ambition of the committee to pay 
Daims in full in half yearly payments. 
Fhe Nova Scotia conference is stirred by 
pe liberality of New Brunswick and 
kill do its share towards the endowment 
hind. This year they , will bq able to pay 
inly 86 per cent of the claims.
Layman’s Missionary Association.

:As to Tour/owe present phy-fl
aieal condition, me eejr from .
close personal observation of -hua-^I^H 
dreds of tbonesnds ' of oses» of
lost vitality in young, middle- Hr
aged covering
an experience of over 30 years, I ■ 
honestly believe that “Lost Vital- fl 
ity." »e we term it, is actually fl 

real disease in itself at all,
riramrtancesl Th« Manly Man Wins tic World’s Ssccases.

where, can easily sad permanently restore his own foil strength -end nerve 
force if he but make aa honest, conscientious effort, along certain common 
«ense lines, which I am able to suggest, and which include absolutely no 
medicines or drugs of any kind. You simply use a little vitalizing spptienee 
of my invention called the Samian Health Beit, which you wear comfort
ably around your waist during sleep for 66 to 90 dhys. That ie absolutely ail 
there is to the whole treatment, excepting, of course, you. are expected!to lead 
a decent, manly life, free from debilitating excesses and dissipations. This 
Health Belt in itself is a marvel of power, and sends a great, aoft».afSsfinw 
of vitality into your Mood, organs and narrés. Wearers the wori* over say 
it takes all pain and weakness out of «the back, often from one application, 
sad buflds up the strength, thus giving back to theifolV vigor of youth so yon 

i end yourself answering: “Never felt better in myeBfe” to year friends’ 
greetings; while they secretly marvel at the greet change for the better 
which baa come Over you. With special attachments the HeaIth«BeIttb also 
a wonderful treatment for rheumatism, kidnèy, liver, stomach, Jdaddeerdbor-' 
den, etc.

1

.

nets, the àt- 
bound wrap

pings also assisted in killing the Infant 
He refused to express an opinion as to 
the direct cause of the death.
Finding of Body. g£ . ,' ,*yj§$S8Ef/.

Samuel Alexander, poor commissioner 
of Fredericton Junction, corroborated his 
son’s evidence, given in the morning, as 
regards the description of the body 
when found . v - / ,. :

It was his opinion that the child was 
,not dead long before the* body was 
found. When asked by Mr. Guthrie 
cerning the cord about the baby’s neck, 
thé witness said that it was not very 
tight. • '$<;■* :;v>'

One of the star witnesses of the in
vestigation was David Duplissee, of 
Fredericton Junction. •

“Do you remember anything unusual 
about April 28, the day the bod/ was 
found?” asked Mr. Gerowr.

“No,” answered the witness, “but I 
do remember on April 16. Abdut 7 
o’clock on that evening I met the ac
cused at Fredericton Junction, thfi 
Montreal train had ‘jusY arrived from 
St. John,, and I think she came from 
St. John. She was, carrying a suit case, 
Vrhirii 6 
I asked

- -______ _ fused at first to let me carry the suit
Miss Edna McLeod returned from Re- RICHIdUGTO case, but later consented. I remember

gma on Monday, where she has been Richibucto June 11 Rev BATHURST that it was unusually heavy. I walked
'■siting her sister, Mrs. F. A. Corbett. Piera w^’to .,Thoma,a _ _ T , with the girl from the station platform
She was accompanied by her unde, Mr. to atieL thl k = Jf. B„ June 12-Mr. and Mrs. ,or about a quarter of a mtie to a short

'a-.w.mh..^„A„lw „„ “ hw" K,*h.-d,ï2-“hv"£’«i,*-

w'B- - SSwSSê ara? sstæ
f, O , y Pugsley arrived home- Capt W. E. Forbes went today to St nr V McNiehol and M,= where the de*d body was found is situ-
from Sackyilie last week, where he has John to take part to tbTMdritol Rifle this wrek from R «ted about 300 feet from the point
t'lsTCndtUhfnt at«Mt Adison Academy, Association match, which is being held C.), and are receiving a warm welcome he left the prisoner. He remem-

J spend his vaction with his parents, there this week. their many Bathurst friends bered some warm ^ toward the lat-
• and Mrs. J. Newton Pugsley. * Large catches of mackerel are being Miss B. Melvin left on Tuesday to 5* bart of April. A suit case was 

«istel S"nHRnd?SOn ls vi6itinff her f?®de tbis week- Between three and four spend a month with relatives in Ver- |dentified by him aS the one which he
m ’ ;M sa,C' R- Smith, in Amherst, thousand were brought in by Loggie’s m^nt. had earned for the prisoner.

"«upvin'v Mra^n^S ïïd faTily are 1™ yesterda>'- Tbe teh are unusually O. Turgeon M. P. and Mrs. Turffeon Met Girl Coining Back, 
drnrü f 8,u 8" D- S- Howard’s resi- )ar*e- have returned from Ottawa. „ , - „ . _ •

ence for the summer months. Richibucto, June 12—Mies Margaret Rudolph Bishop, after an absence of Samuel Bums, also of Fredericton
sp' nf d ana M,rS- Blair’ of Kentville, .who. has been visiting friends several years, has returned from Singa! dunct.i™! te8tifled; He well remembered
pent Sunday in town, the gu*sts of ln St. John, has returned home. pore to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs the IÜB*lt ot APnl ls- He had noticed

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Spicer. ° , Robert Beers left yesterday for Char- ^Bishop. Duplissee carrying the suit case on the
«r W. R. Huntley was on a business ‘ottetown to attend the Methodist con- The friends of A. Austin Daley regret road UP from the statioh, and he was 

top to HaUfax last week. ference, having been elected as a dele- to learn of his serious illness in a hospital surprised a few minutes later to see
i^flflBfl . -;,ir Lawrence Ormond is reading law ,at tl'e, district meeting last week. fn Montreal, and trust that his recovery the FirI return irt the direction of the 

J. R. ■ ‘I .the office of Variey B. Fullerton • M‘j* 5*ake3’ of Summerside, has re- may be rdpid and complete. station alone. The witness expressed
■ M'ss Winonah Durant, who is train- n8”,'!her Pos,ti°n as stenographer in Mrs. S. Howard Cox will receive her hIa surprise, and the girl replied that 

_ ■ iih- nursing profession at Brock- XLeary s office. Mr. Brentol, of friends for the first time since her mar- she had expected to meet her father, but
"r; l Mass.), is spending her vacation Lhat.ham’ bas been engaged ns steno- riage, on Tuesday afternoon, from 4 tiU ,had been disappointed, and was going

''ith her mother, Mrs. W. F. Durant at groPhe,r ®ud assistant bookkeeper. 6 o’clock. back to the station. He carried her
Riverside. ’ ’ . R- J- Robidoux, M. P, Dr. T. J. -----------— suit case for her to the platform, and

Mrs. William Rvan has rct„m»a Bourque, M. P. P, Louis Comeau, St. DART C|J*|N was surprised at its weight.“ riait to Mr. and Mrs Jal^ Bredy M m TV" Tl LeBlanC’ Proprietor of . UKI Miss Phoebe Cooke, nurse and assist
ai Woodside. y Hotel LeBlanc, jpgjntly spent a few Port Elgin, June 12—News was re- ant matron of the Evangeline Home was

M-ss McIntosh is the guest of her ashl^,at Poîta®e Ri.v"; çeived here on Wednesday evening of the by far the most important witness in
aunt, Mrs. J. E Dickinson * *M /¥** H^nes,\ of Campbellton, death of WiU Samsbury, son Of John the case. The prisoner; she said, came
, Mrs. W. J Mahonev ^' Port Fl«rln home today after a short visit Sain^Ory, of this place, who was drown- to the home on February 19 and re
's Visiting Mr, A v’r™„ ** ." town’ , ed off North Sydney. Much sympathy mained there. Cm March 28 she gave
—Mra. £»„ nil'll' Little LiUian and Mary Black, daugh- is felt for the bereaved parents. birth to a boy. About fourteen days
| ra. Leo Gillespie is visiting her tera of O. K. Black, are ill with the bad Mra. Dixon Murray, who for a fort- after tbe baby was bom the

Greenwich Hill, June II—Mrs. J. B. 
WaUace and daughter, Miss Mtisetta, of 
Boston, left-for Fredericton today after 
spending a week with Mrs. Nettie Wal
lace. "v '

\

The witness identifie* the articles of 
clothing taken off the dead child as hav
ing come from the Evangeline Home. In 
cross-examining the witness Mr. Guth
rie asked: “Knowing that the girl’s 
life depends upon the outcome of-this, 
wiU you positively swear that this nap
kin taken from the infant’s head, catrie 
from the home?”

Witness answered “No.”
Witness on further examination by Mr. 

Guthrie said the /clothing produced re
sembled closely that made at the Evan
geline Home. She declared her recogni
tion of one particular garment on ac
count of a peculiarity on the sleeves.

Under continued examination witness 
stated that she stayed at Fredericton 
Junction in the same room as accused, 
and stated that under the permission of 
Chief Rideout; of Moncton, she (witness) 
told the accused to make a clean breast 
of the whole thing. Witness also stated 
in reply to examination by Mr. Guthrie 
that she (witness) reported back the 
conversation to Chief Rideout.

Mr. Guthrie: “Are you prepared to 
swear before this girl who is accused of 
this terrible crime that the body found 
was positively that of the one born in 
the home?”

Witness: “No.”
The case was remanded until Friday, 

June 20.

1
Miss Stuart spent the week-end with 

her friend, Miss Wetmore, at Central 
Greenwich.

Miss Emma Schmidt, of Boston, will 
spénd the summer with Mrs. S. Chis
holm, Victoria wharf.

Captain ti. L. MaKinney is spènding 
the summer months at his cottage, thé 
Beach House.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Day spent a few 
days in St. John last week.

Rev. Mr. Harvey, of Grand Manan, 
held service in the Baptist church here 
Monday evening.

Miss Annie Day is visiting friends 
in St. John and vicinity.

William Day has purchased a valuable 
Clyde mare ffom Mr. Barrow, of Nere-

PARRSB0R0 Get This Bookcon-
Parrsboro, Juiie 12—Prof, and Mrs. 

Brun ton, of Sackville, have taken: one 
of Mrs. Arthur Tucker’s cottages at 
Riverside Beach for the ^ "

Mrs. F. L. Jenks, of Amherst, is visit- 
her son, Mrs. F. Lawson Jenks.

Miss Alice Smith and Miss Emma 
Fullerton left on Tuesday for a three* 
months’ trip to Europe.

Mrs. J. A. Price, of Boston, is visiting 
Fer parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dyas.

Miss Minnie Yorke, of Hortonville, is 
the guest of Mrs. Charles Howard. 
While getting on the train at Keritville 
on Saturday, Miss Yorke had the mis
fortune, to fall and brtak her arm.

Miss Kathlene Copp went to Windsor 
yesterday to attend the closing at Edge-

k
FREE By Mallwere

I nave com piled, (entd-will send Ac you free) a'httie 80-pagw ilhetreted 
book (podtet-eze) which ie mexntdb a complete private guide ior men, 
young or-elderly, single or married. You can size youreeif upeemctijrfreei a 
careful reeding of tine book. It reveal» certain-truths and gfre» mpfèreieer, 
wholesome idea of thoee great vital ettbjecia whieh ebould be.fmniBar-’twevery 
man. It fully describes by Health Belt «ad telle you how and where you 

secure roe ,to wear for the restoration of yduriown strength. Ae ween 
here from you I will forward the book by roail'in pkro sedrdUenieiope.. 
e ie absolutely no obligation involved in aoOepiing tide frew beek, ns 

over a million havw)been rent-all over tile world. If/jn-'or nere thin «ty it 
’rill pay you to oali and teet the Healtii Kelt Htxoa'O’to 6, JfiUndayn, 16 to

summer.

su-

Charlottetown, P. E. I, June 13—The 
Hymen’s Missionary Association in con- 
ection with the New Brunswick end 
ï E. Island Methodist Conference met 
eeterday with Dr. J. M. Palmer, of 
■ckville presiding. There were thirty 
resent. A letter was read from Rev. J. 
L. Amup of Toronto, secretary of the 
lymen’s movement of Canada, enclosing 
resolution setting out that the time has 
rrived for a definite and permanent 
Lan of appointment to membership in 
ie dominion committee of the Method- 
t laymen’s misionaiy movement, so 
iat the Methodist church may secure 
ie best possible results from the work 
t the movement.
To this end it would recommend that 
ie dominion committee be hereafter 
imposed of officers of the missionary 
iciety, of members elected, by the lay- 
icn’s associations pf the various annual 
inferences, one from each and such 
iher laymen not exceeding twenty as 
ie general board may nominate.
The resolution was passed unanimous- 
, The following officers were elected» 
resident, Dr. J. M. Palmer, of Sack- 
lie; vice-president, J. M. Lament, of 
redericton ; secy-treasurer R. D. Smith 
’ St. John; executive, E. R. Machum 
Id W. Hawker of St. John and C. A. 
impson of Fredericton.
A letter of condolence to Dr. 
ich was passed.

1.
rpis.
; D*- *• ff- SANDHI CO., 140 You*® Str, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sire—Pleeee forward me your book, »» adveiil«ed, free, eeried.
i n

W- Lee Nutter has been confined to 
the house, for several weeks with a 
broken foot. The break is slowly mend-

ppeared to be too heavy for her. 
if I could assist her. She re-ing. '1 « -$5
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Reciprocity Clause”

ft
VaSTn3^"

£££ Lomevilie, N. B.

ferred, for principal; i 
teacher for «rades II., 

stating salary and
îmding recommendations 
TCenzie, secretary.______

after holiday days. A 
&, secretary, S.sson
county, y. P- ----------.

Address F. U. i

3m;

" ' ' -s
_____--- ' -, —1|

JBPPBPWliM——Young, Hammond

Few Changes From
I the First One J E™BE™

the pastoral term to an unlimited extent, 
limited terms being the best, for the ad
vancement of Methodism and peace of 
the congregations. w r - ■ l

The general Sunday school fund re-

RMtiSÆA ‘s-
The sustentation report acknowledged 

the recepit of $500 from the Ralph 
Brécken estate, Charlottetown. Satis-

Funeral on the Sabbath Also interest uT5 ttoffnmh MinistersCrwere Washington, June 18—Amending the
' C____________I II_____ » j... urged to present the claims of this fund section of the Underwood tariff bill,rrowneo Upon ~- "araoes on congregations. Six circuits raised in which would place on the free list all 

_ _ , exces of the allotment, Centenary, Weis- Pnnt paper valued at not more than 2%Escape---- Probationers ford, Bayfield, Sunny Brae, Hillsboro, cents a pound, the majority members of
K and Grace church, Charlottetown; twen- the senate finance comndttee today voted

-, Recommended for Ordhu- XpsZÜ 1g*& SST5
lion - Open-Air Meeting §fJjl||. 1 ™. «*. lifi «I S i
Yesterday in Charlottetown <>« <* ”» «w S

Rev. Artliur Whiteside presented the condition “that no export duty, export
report of class leaders. It regretted the “cense fee, or other export charges of
neglect of class meetings. Some churches “V kind whatsoever, or any prohibition
have done without them but at sacri- or restriction in any way of the ëxport-
fices of world-wide reputation as a force “Ron shall have been imposed upon such
in spiritual power, holy being and ag- paper, board or woodpulp, or the wood-
gresiveness. Owing to such neglect the P“lp used in the manufacture of such
door of Methodism is nearly broken off paper or board.”
its hinges so that hardly any dicsrimin- Although the word “Canada” is omit- 
ation is made between the serious and ted from the amendment adoptee! by the 
gay penitent and unpenitent, regenerate committee, it would operate against 
and unregenerate, saint and sinner, Canada, because of that nation’s restric- 
wherefore there is grave reflection on the tions on exports of wood and chemical 
church on account of the spirit of world- PmP-
Uness rendered thereby, which has be- Senator Simmons, chairman of the 
come a crying shame to her name and finance committee, said that .other re
fame. striction, provisions or countervailing

The report stated that the class meet- duties aimed against Canada which have 
ing was a recruiting ground for class beep proposed, have not yet been acted 
leaders, it enthused local preachers apd upon by the majority, and that the mat- 
probationers, and it asked that class ter,would be taken up again tomorrow, 
meetings be respited to their former He said there might be a reconsideration 
place and power. of the action thus far taken. .-|X

There was a strong opposition to the Under the reciprocity amendment 
Statement re the Methodist door being pulpwood or paper could come in free 
off its hinges, and the report was laid from Canada, when it is the product of 
over till Monday for amendment. free lands in Canada,—lands unrestrict-

Rev. Geo. Steele was appointed trees- ed by export duty or license fee. 
urer of the supemumerany fund and Senator Simmons stated he believed 
Rev. James Crisp, secretary. the committee could conclude Its work

The state of the sustentation fund by Next Wednesday, and that the Do- 
rendered posible to aid circuits on the mocratic caucus could then be called to 
following basis: $775, for ordained mar- meet immediately, ' 1

“I believe,” said Senator Simmons, 
“that the bill can be reported to the 
senate by, the following Wednesday, 
which would be June 26. I do not an- 
ticipate that the caucus would be pro- 

John Bradford, community worker of longed or that the caucus will materially 
Amherst, addressed the conference main- change the report of the committee in 
ly along the lines of helping the boys as much as our work has been almost 
and encouraging athletes under proper unanimous.”, 
conditions and supervision of the church.

A resolution was passed approvipg of 
Mr. Bradford’s work, and the wUling- 
nes of the conference to co-operate with 
other churches in that work. _

Rev. Thomas Hicks was appointed 
successor on the board of trusts to Rev.
C. R. TlariderS who : resigned, ÿwk 

9 meeting of the historical society was 
held tonight. On Sunday the Protestant 
churches will be given over to the 
Methodist churches. In the First Metho- 
dit schurch the following probationers 
are to be ordained. Geo. N. Somers, F.
H. Holmes, C. V, Vowie and F. R. Bert
ram. Rev/ Dr. Carman will preach the 
ordination service. , “ ■

) LAW IS 
MG GOOD

m. .

Adopted «TV/T , PREMIER BORDEN
visits mm

NOT yy»

C A Hayes Has Been 
Appointed

Will Succeed E. Tiffin 
and Take Up Duties 

July I

.
...St»«e Committee to Give

£ BSTK
■ Vinces that Impose No Re-

■

Conference Condemns 
Running of Snnddy Held a Public Reception But 

Was Guarded in His 
Promises

OfTrains |MW „
eester, Mass._________

New Official Has Been Many 11
■i^ËgjÊÉnÉil^^™ ■ ntt rated poor. Apply,|

toMer Ledingham, 
Victoria County.

msm.
■

TALKS OF I.C.R.::

Years with the Grand Trunk 
Railway in Responsible 
Positions.

v

Says Road Has Been a Great Benefit 

to Canada and Expects it Will Be 
More So in Future—Terminal Facil
ities Not to Be as Big as First 
Planned.

«IFUc/vt-v -
________________ Tt ‘

Hon. J. A. Murray told the Standard on Friday that the road law Was 
“making good” in Kings county. A resident of the county disagrees with the 
gentleman without, portfolio and gives a most convincing argument. This is 
seen above and represents a bridge on the main highway at Martinon Station, 
just over the St. John county line. ' ' /*_,»■;■

“TWo weeks ago,” said this gentleman Friday, “I noticed this hole in the 
bridge. It is there today and getting worse all the time. To save my own life 
and for the safety of my family I invested $15 in deals and covered up the place 
myself. This is the lumber seen in the picture and I can assure you it was not 
provided by any of the new road supervisors mentioned by Mr. Murray. If I 
wanted to get lost I would only have to drop down through this break in the 
highway. As can be seen from the picture the cave-in is three to four feet 
wide and of an alarming depth.”

tr*7ANTED—Girl for 
I* ' work; references re 
Mrs. A. C. L. Tapley,! 

St. John, N. B.avenue,

Montreal* June 18—The appointment 
of C. A» Hayes as general traffic man- 

of the Intercolonial Railroad ,v,. 
t* go into effect on July 1, w'as. 

umœd here today. The position is 
of the most important on the gov

ernment railway and has up to the pres
ent time been filled by E. Tiffin.

Mr. Hayes has been connected 
the traffic department of several 
ways for thirty-one years, 
twenty-two having been in th 
of the G. T. R. With that 
connection has been for twelve

ZXIRLS WANTED to 1 
box and printing b

Brown Paper Box & Padager
tem,
annoCharlottetown, P. E. I., June 14—A 

breezy debate- on Sabbath observance 
enlivened this morning’s session of the 
Methodist conference, folldwing the re
port of the Sabbath. Observance commit
tee, presented by Rev. Hugh Miller.

The committee lamented general des
ecration of the Lord’s Day In the,mari
time provinces by Sunday visiting and 
driving, and running of Sunday trains 
over the I. C. R. The government is to 
be requested to discontinue the prac
tice at the earliest possible moment.

They deprecated the amount of labor 
connected with the winter beats at St. 
John, the handling of freight in railway 
sheds and trusted that labor be mini
mised as far as possible.

They will request the provincial gov
ernment of the island, in the event of 
the new auto act becoming law, to pro
hibit autos running on Sunday. An 
amendment was added disapproving of 
Sunday funerals and Sunday parades.

The report was adopted with the 
amendment re funerals, but the motion 
to include' parades was defeated. Among 
the- advocates of parades was Colonel 
Moore of Charlottetown, formerly com
mander of the Fourth Regiment, whp 
declared that military parades were often 
the means of filling the churches.

Rev. Mr. Weddall supported the col
onel, declaring that the Salvation Army 
makes a great deal of processions, also 
institutional churches in the old coun
try.

Mr. Baskin, of St. John, argued contra, 
declaring Sunday schools were often de
pleted by Sunday parades, which proved 
to be an advertisement for fraternal so
cieties, but accomplished no good pur
pose.

Rev. W. B. Thomas favored Sunday 
funerals, especially in the country where 
the funeral sermon furnished a good op
portunity for the preaching pf Christ. 
Some speakers proposed to modify the 
clause by making Sunday funerals con
ditional on the advice of the health offi
cer, but the çonference agreed to dis
countenance such funerals unconditional-

Halifax, June 16—Premier Borden, 
accompanied by Hon. Frank Cochrane, 
minister of railways, and F. P. Gutelius, 
general manager of the L C. R., arrived 
here on Saturday night. Mayor BUgh, 
and members of the board of control 
and representatives of the local Conser
vative Association, were /present to re
ceive the premier at the railway sta
tion. They cheered him as he stepped 
from the train and the band played Rule 
Britannia. The premier and party were 
escorted to automobiles, and a proces
sion of two bands, sixteen pieces of fire 
apparatus and a dozen automobiles pro
ceeded the grand parade. The premier 
and party entered the city hall where 
the members of the city council 
presented. Then the premier stood at 
the foot of the main stairway and re
ceived the general public.

While the receptio'n was on the Royal 
Canadian Band rendered a programme 
of popular airs in the open. After the 
reception Premier Borden took up a 
position at the entrance to the city hall 
and brefly adressed the gathering. ) He 
said;
Premier Borden.

1
Smith Town, east parish^
and Upham, county of B 
1P18-1914. Apply, statind 
E. Ray, Secretary to T]
vUle, Kings Co., N. B.
(WANTED—Young med 

to take the trainid 
nurses at the Hartford 
Retreat. Good wages, d 
References required. Ml 
Glen, Superintendent on 
Washington St., Hartford]
IÇ17ANTED—Housemaid ; J 

* quired. Apply Mrs. J 
70 Leinster street.

secornone

with 
rail- 

the last
e service

company his
years as

agent and manager of the National De
spatch fast freight line and five__. , years
as assistant general freight agent and 
freight traffic manager in MontrealCANADIAN CROP REPORT

More Acreage Sown with Gram Than Last Year—Conditions 
on May 30 Above the Average—Cold Weather Retarded 
Growth During May.

were

OR THE Ml HE AGENTS W.

-RELIABLE représentât] 
Jv meet the tremendoi 
fruit trees throughout Ne 
present. We wish to seen 
good men to represent t 
general agents. The specii 
in' the fruit-growing bu 
Brunswick offers exceptior 
for men of enterprise. 1 
manent position and libc 
right men. Stone & Well 
Ont.

Ottawa, June 18—A bulletin of the 
census and statistics office issued today, 
gives preliminary estimates of the areas 
sown to the principal grain Crops and 
their condition at the end of May, ac
cording to returns received from .the 
crop-reporting correspondents through
out Canada.

The reports show, that the month of 
May proved çpld and dry, with frequent 
night frosts and that these conditions, 
whilst favorable to seeding, retarded the 
growth of the crops sown and caused 
them to be unseasonably backward.

The total area under, wheat in Can
ada is provisionally. estimated at 9,816,- 
800 acres, or 57,900 acres more than in 
1912, the area in spring wheat being 
8,990,500 acres, or 13,100 acres more.

Oats occupy 9,608,500 acres, compared 
with 9,216,900 absea in 1912, an increase 
of 391,600 acres.

Barley occupies 1,425,200 acres, an in
crease of 10,000, acres, and rye 126,600 
acres, a decrease of 9,610 acres.

For wheat, barley and oats taken to
gether the increase represents 459,500 
acres.

The estimate acreage under hay. and 
clover is 7,475,600 acres, compared with 
7,633,600 acres last year. ‘ X t

For the three northwest provinces of 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta, 
the total wheat area is estimated at 9,- 
018JW0 acres, as compared with 8,961,800 
acres; oats at 5,207,500 acres, compared 
with 4^13,906 acres, and that of barley „„
at 852,600 acres, compared with 809,800 Tlslt? to Halifax are not as nu-
acres, these differences representing in- ™®rous 85 I would desire. A long and 
creases of 52,000 acres for wheat, 293,- stren“ou? session of parliament pre- 
800 acres for oats, and 42,800 acres for ve““ ministers of the crown from ab- 
barley or 888,600 acres for the three sePlmf themselves from the capital. I 
crops. wish, however, to assure you that, with-

On May 81 theacondltion of the crops out distmction of party, I regard myself 
was reported as generally favorable ”sra representative of the whole public. Edmonton, June 14—That Canada's 
throughout Canada. Expressed in per- "lth regard to the terminals I am very national obligations should be measur- 
centage of the usual standard of 100, Wrongly impressed that they will'be of ed by the extent of her national privi- 
token as representing the promise of a substantial advantage to Halifax, Dart- leges and liberties and that, as the sole 
full crop, the condition on May 31 for m°utb> tbe province of Nova Scotia and control of the army and navy lay with 
the dominion was as follows: ^ ^ of Canada. the British parliament, England should

Fall wheat, 80.62; spring wheat, .. * ^e ^la$e for ^ears developing bear the whole cost of imperial defence,
01.66; oats, 91.72; barley, 91,19; rye, . • , JS* ^ .This TOa<* has done great formed the principles of the Nationalist 
87.70; peas, 88.24; mixed grains, 90.15; work. One thing had been greatly need-t party as defined! by Henri Bourassa, 
hay and clover, 81.12; pastures, 98.08;' ed» “J* °* one province having a better Nationalist leader, at a public meeting 
and alfafa, 77. • f ’ advantage of the other, and the I. C, R. here laSt evening.

At the corresponding date last' year r,as gon.e a l°n8 ,way toward cementing 
the condition of fall wheat was only the var?0.16 provinces, throhgh which it 
71.46. AU the other crops were ten fan ?°d lt wlU do stlU greater work in 
above 90, excepting rye, 87.24; peas, thf,JdtuI!<r . ,
88.85, and mixed grains, 87.72. The ‘The city of Halifax has not made aU 
poor, condition this year of alfalfa is due 1,® progress that was expected forty or 
to the effects of the winter and cold Mty yea” ag°’ b,ut the time had now 
spring. ■ come that not only Halifax, but Nova

Scotia wiU take a great step forward 
for development.

“We have come to discuss with the 
city council, board of trade and others 
interested, and to hear what they have 
to say, and to point out what is in pro
gress at the present time. I betieve wé 
shaU be abb o shdw just cause and 
good warraii. for everything proposed.
The terminals, while not as extensive, 
wiU be as fine as any on the North Am
erican continent.”1

The prtmier was cheered at the close 
of his remarks. He then entered 
tomobUe and proceeded to the Queen 
Hotel, where he wiU remain while in 
the city. •

tied men; $600, for ordained single men, 
and $400 for probationers. « The total re
ceipts were $1,981, an increase of $172.

Rev. Geo. Steele was re-appointed 
superintendent of missions.

Calls Borden’s Naval Policy “A 
Low, Undignified J i n go- 
inspired Alternative.” fpHERE is a boom in tl 

in New Brunswick. I 
liable Agents now in j 
seated district. Pay 
terms. Pelham Nursery! 
Ont.BAPTIST TENTH

TO LET

J MEETING’S 
ANNUAL SESSION

FpO LET—For the sui 
* comfortably fumishi 

tral part of the city. J 
Telegraph Office.

Canmiah and the other self-governing 
colonies, said Mr. Bourassa, had abso
lutely no control and no voice in the 
government of the empire. The people 
of the United Kingdom through their 
parliament were the sole and absolute 
masters of the empire. Did a question 
of external policy arise, Canada was not 
consulted, the decision lying solely with 
the British parliament. Matters of for
eign relations were arranged by English 
diplomats and settled by the English 
parliament, none of. the colonies being 
consulted.

Going on to deal more particularly 
with the Borden naval policy and the 
Nationalist reasons for opposing it, Mr. 
Bourassa said that Canada’s sea-borne 
trade was Britain’s trade, and the Unit
ed Kingdom was Just as much interest
ed in protecting it in time of war as 
was the dominion. Depending, as she 
did, on the overseas dominions for the 
greater part of her food supply, Britain 
was much more vitally interested in pur
chasing Canadian foodstuffs in time of 
war than was Canada in selling them.

Even with all its snares and dangers, 
full-fledged imperial partnership was 
considered by Mr. Bourassa to be pre
ferable to the ‘low, undignified, jingo- 
inspired alternative offered to the Cana
dian people by the present government.”

Despite its dangers, said Mr. Bouras
sa, the full imperial partnership was in
spired by high ideals of national equal
ity,, while the policy of the Borden gov
ernment would simply result in the self- 
abnegation of the Canadian people. That 
policy meant that Canada accepted an 
imperial policy over which she was de
nied, by the British government, the 
slightest share of control.

Jy. No Summer V<Newcastle, June 12—The annual meet
ing of the Baptist tenth -district was held 
in Underhill church on Monday even
ing and all day Tuesday, 9th and 10th 
instant, the president, Rev. Dr. Cousins 

Charlottetown, P. E. I, June 15— *n the chair. Prepresentatives present 
(Special)—Speaking in the First Method- w.çre: Boiestown,. Ludlow and Carroll’s 
1st Church to night, Rev. J. W. Aitkens,. churches—Rev. J. G. A. Belyea. - ; 
of Toronto, field secretary of the Tem- Doaktown—Mrs. Chas. Betts, Mrs. J.
perance Moral and Social Reform, de- G- A. "Belyea.
dared that greed of gain was behind Ujiper Blackville—Rev. A. K. Dunlop, 
war, the liquor traffic and white Wm- Donald.
slavery. Underhill and Grey Rapids—Mi. and . .
enœsetoCOtnhger<frow°th of’th^ace move- “wtitneyvm^Littleton and Holcomb- tbe ^e»md AwemWy

Re«-R^: « Mrs. Cous-
ed by the Krupps. Mr, Aitkens showed i™, Miss S. Williams and C. C. Hay- *’th 
that in the first ten years of this cen- ward.
tury 96 arbitration treaties were signed. Lower Derby-Malcolm Amos and 1"“"T; “ a “f

An open air meeting in Victoria Park Mrs. James Lyons. int»7
was adressed by Rev. W. G. Lane, who Campbellton—Rev. J. H. Jenner, haf been made. Intel-
in dealing with compulsory and volun- Licentiate Wm. & Jacobs (Flatlands). bg! t ®"d i^lkr*1 thr
tary service, referred to arbitrary power Orangeville only was unrepresented. Z
in some cases exercised By labor radons. There were also present Rev. Dr. De- J®*"*8 rn deb^ lucarne somewhat cot- 
Rev. R. G. Fulton and John Dystant, Wolfe, of Acadia University; Rev. M. fused and evef1 ,n the flnal vote is" 
Detrort (Mich.), also spoke. E. Fletcher, of the Foreign Mission

In the afternoon kev. S. T. Bartlett, Board; and Rev. C. P. Wilson, superin- t?!Lh™ 
général Sunday school secretary, To- tendent of home- missions. ™areby. leB3„df 1S,V5’, yet was
ronto, addressed the meeting, dealing The first meeting was at 8 p.m. Mon- PJa n tb“t the se"t "?*nt far an.10" ,ls 
with the growth of schools in Canada. - -day. Rev. J. H. Jenner preached from stronger than ever in the past and is tak-

—-------- ------ - ]k«v, 9, and a social service was af- ng m°re/e6n te shape in resolute opin-
terwards led by Dr. Cousins. lon- Seldom if ever was tile debate

Tuesday morning at 9, a social ser- superheated, ami those opposed to union 
vice was led by Licentiate Jacobs. disposed to regard that m-

After roll call at 10, reports were re- "Uabie faot as “the end-Of all things.” 
ceived from church; The fact ot the union of the three

Carroll’s church, newly formed, was Peg0.‘ia‘,ing £bnrch“ ^es appear to be 
received into the district. There had inevitable. Were the facts of the Cana- 
been twenty-ohe baptisms in the district dian 8itabUon nat 80 81,3 not so
(8 in Newcastle) besides several who serious the question might continue in 
were baptised but did not become mem- ^ a5adamic, 9tageJfdr years to come 
hers of the Baptist church, and a num- ^d^berat® a"d determined action of 
bkr were admitted, by card. The emi- Methodist and Presbyterian congrega-

berahip down to last yew’s figures. atr°ns- ™d effecting practical union to
The home mission board supplying ”any Ptoces-, suggests that the great 

funds, it was decided to complete the body,°,f, opml?" a,mong theJaymen. and 
Grey Rapids church -tmildirig at once. especiaBy in the frontier districts, is to 

There was considerable discussion over Avance of the official action of church 
the assessment of churches for denomi- Very significant were the words
national purposes. The assessment is 7 le?dmg e ders’ °f w_hom J. K. Mac
on the basis of enrolled membership, was <me- wh° sentiment and
but some of the churches have a large w^e opposed to organic union
part of their members residing abroach £ut haTE ?oW eome out in its support, 
and it was argued that the assessment T? men Pronounced opintons, and to 
should be ; on the basis of resident mem- *fhom oId associations are
bership. After discussion by Messrs. strong and Bre 8acredly ehenshed, the 
Belyea, Jennér, Piper, DeWolfe, Fletch
er, Wilson and others, it was resolved to 
abide by the assessment of the finance 
committee. Total amount to be raised 
is $660. .gj. V '•

President, Rev. J. H. Jenner; secre
tary-treasurer, Rev. J. G. A. Belyea. Ad
ditional members of executive, Rev. Dr. Elrttl nTMl Tfi n nr liftthe partor of the unmng MONCTON TO SPEND

The next meeting will be at Lower

BOi 0* SIDEWALKS 1
diagrams and models of China, India and «-■»«#*■■■■■■ “d

Newburg, Carleton county, June 10- Mrs. W. G. Clark, of Fredericton, rep- 
A. remarkable den of foxes was discov- resentative of the Women’s Aid of N. 
ared here yesterday afternoon, when Jas. B, gave an address to women, advocat- 
A. McGuire and Herbert D. McGuire, ; ing the claims of the work. The women Moncton, June 18—The city council 
two brothers, captured nine puppy foxes ; are supporting a number of women mis-1 tonight decided to, construct this sum- 
in a den about a mile from their home i slonaries, and more money is urgently mer some six miles of permanent con- 
here. The old fox succeeded in making ] needed. A branch of the women’s aid Crete sidewalks at cost of about $30,000.
her escape. The nine little ones are fine movement will shortly be started on .the ------------- ■ w •
specimens of the red variety. The young BlaekviUe circuit. Mrs. Cousins and Mrs. Pretty detachable chemisettes are 
men have the nine puppies safely caged Belyea also spoke on the same subject, made of embroidered or tucked net, and 
at their home here, and they seem quite Tuesday night the first business was linen or French crepon. They are easily 
well contented with their new abode. ■ the ordination of Deacon W. A. K. Un- laundered when soiled.

Sunday School Report
Rev. J. A. Ives submitted a lengthy 

report of the Sunday school committee. 
Superintendents were asked to forward 
circuit schedules more promptly, and in 

• cases where schools are suspended for 
the winter, to be diligent to early reor
ganization. They should not allow any 
Methodist school to be regarded in the 

- locality in which it exists as a union 
school. >

More hearty co-operation of pastor 
and Sunday school workers with secre
tary8 in holding circuit institutions was 
urged, also the necessity of all purely 
Methodist teachers’ training, classes be
ing registered with the conference con- 
nexional department. Attention 
drawn to the small number received into 
the church from the schools. In the 
changed social conditions and new meth
ods of evangelism a Sunday school may 
be the most fruitful source of soul win
ning. • ■-'/ . - 1’.i /'/i-O1'. -.Î

The general conference fund report 
showed receipts to be $24,529; expendi
tures, $22,361 ; church and parsonage aid 
fund receipts, $31,262 ; expenditures, 
$29,460; educational fund committee re
ported receipts from districts as fol
lows: SL John, $478; Fredericton, $204; 
Woodstock, $98; Chatham, $120; Saek- 
ville, $346; St. Stephen, $71; Charlotte
town, $272; Summerside, $148. The to
tal increase is $118 over last year.

The committee recommended as pro
bationers recommended Tennyson A. 
McDonald, H. Peters, G. Stanley Helps, 
Christopher Graham, B. W. Turner, 
Hubert T. Smith, Robert Smart, .Walter 
J. DomviUe, Roy C. Dalziel, George T. 
Metherell, A. E. Tingley.

Superintendents of circuits were rec
ommended as f.ar as possible to use rep- 
resentatiyes of the universities In con
nection with anniversary meetings of 
the society.

Temperance Moral Reform fund re
ported receipts, $508, an increase of $30.

Children’s ' fund committee reported a 
balance on hand of $538, a decrease of

We would greatly enjoj 
many of our students coma 
tances, and are anxious td 
situations as son as possij 
wiU be continued without 

Then. St. John’s cool sJ 
makes study during the w 
just as pleasant as at any 

Students can enter at al

Sunday Meting s.

CHURCH UNION
thought of change is at first unwelcome. 
But the vision of Canada, of Canada’s 
needs, .and of Canada’s obligations to 
the world, sometimes lifts- such men far 
above all personal preferences. A sense 
of duty dominates them, and in the end 
they become the strongest supporters of 
the movement from which at first they 
shrank back. -V:„

The forward movement is not really 
delayed so long as the general sweep is 
widened and the ultimate achievement 
made more effective. The true motive 
to a reorganization of the Christian 
forces is not the mean and niggardly de
sire of saving money. The churches to 
Canada must not stint and narrow their 
expenditures. They must expand. The 
needs at home and the needs abroad 
demand' expansion. Union is desirable 
in order, that larger work may be done, 
and done more efficiently. Effectiveness 
in work is made urgent as a .motive be
cause in the crisis time of "the nation 
“the night cometh when no man can 
work” and when work yields meagre re
sults. This quarter-century is the crisis 
alike in Canada and in the campaign of 
Christianity and of Christian civilization 
among the world nations. Canada, with 
China in the Far East, and the nations 
of the Near past combine to give 
progfamme of the church a new. note of 
urgency. There must be no Waste of 
effort, no weakening divisions among 
those who are one to faith, one in doc
trine, and one to love. The church 
union movement in Australasia, and the 
even more significant union movement 
in Scotland, not only indicate the trend 
of the times, but suggest that if Canada 
would maintain the lead she has given 
Protestantism the world over through 
the past half century there must be no 
unnecessary delays. And the signs are 
that there will be none.
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CAUGHT AFTER A 
LONG CHASE

We require 100 td 
to fill our orders for 
Unshrinkable Unde 
pay the highest cas 
washed and unwa 
Ship ÿour wool td 
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district In the Provl 
us for prices, tags, dFOR BIG CROPS Chester Alfen Arrested in 

Maine Charged With As
sault on Vermont Child.

Humphreys UnshrinkFATAL ACCIDENT 
AT ALBERT MINES

LIMITED 
MONOTON, :to the

Boston, June 15—Chester Allen, 87, 
son of the Rev. J. S. Allen, pastor off 
the Methodist church at Grand Isle, 
Vermont, is under arrest to Maine, after 
a chase through three states and Canada, 
on a charge of attacking Mildred Rey
nolds, a fourteen-year-old girl of Cam
bridge, Vermont.

The capture was made by two opera
tives of the Wood-Morgan detective 
agency of Boston. Allen was for a year 
or more a rural free delivery carrier at 
Jeffersonville, Vermont. He is married 
and has three children.

Little Mildred Reynolds, who is still 
in a precarious condition as a result of 
the attack, is the daughter of Charles 
Reynolds, and was a neighbor of the 
Allens for some time. It is alleged that 
on April 11 she Went to the Allen house 
and that the attack occurred while she 
Was there.

Detectives were put on Allen’s trail. 
After a long vigil they learned that he 
had gone to Canada. He went to Que
bec, Sherbrooke and down through New 
York state and took a night train 
through Vermont. Then he went to 

_ „ , .. . Maine and found refuge at the home of
memorialize the resolution comtuitee of relatives in Hampden Highlands, where 
the Methodist conference to pass a ' he was located today by detectives.
strong resolution condemning the ac- -__ - ... , ..
tmn th- . White straws are best cleaned with a

80 e ratfntl n cut lemon dipped in sulphur and rubbed 
making a grant to aid the Catholic on the hat. This should be allowed to 
church ! m building a denominational dry, and when it is rubbed off, the straw 
school at Norway House, where it is will have regained its whiteness.
reported there are not more than six —--------‘■■«■w- ------------—
Catholic children, and where the,' Imitation is the sincerest form of 
Methodists have maintained a mission flattery, but the only royal road to 
for more than seventy years-

Calgary, June 18—Given reasonably 
good weather for the next, two months, 
Alberta will this year harvest the great
est crop in its history. This is the sum
mary of crop reports received today 
from forty-five points in this province.

While the spring was undoubtedly a 
backward one, the early summer has 
more than made up for this. There has 
been plenty of moisture and bright, 
warm sunshine in addition. With the 
sole exception of the extreme south there 
are ho complaints of lack of rain.

All$76.
Final Draft pf Station Sheet. * r

The assessment for Supernumeraries' 
children will be made $850, a reduction 
from last year of $82. “

The final draft of the station sheet 
passed with the following change: from 
the first draft.

Exmouth street, St. John, S, Crjsp.
Gagetown, Dr. W. W. Brewer.
Oromocto, F. R..Bertram. .,,,-
Canterbury, George N. Somers.
Florence ville, George A. Ross.
Baie Verte, J. L. Dawson.
Deer Island and Grand Manan, Roy 

Dalziel, supply. - • ‘ 1 - -
Mount Stewart, J. K. Hudson;
Sunny Brae,-supply.
The chairman, financial secretaries and 

Sunday eshool secretaries of districts 
elected respectively as follows, all minis
ters first named being chairmen.

John—H. E. TbbmaX J. J. Pinker
ton, ‘Gilbert Earl.

Fredericton—Neil McLaughlin, T. 
Hicks, Charles Fleming.

Woodstock—Wjlliam Penna, . George 
Ayers, G. A. Ross.

Chatham—Dr. Wito “Harrison, F. A. 
Wightman, J. A'. Ives.

Sackville-rSamuel Howard, A. D. Mc- 
CuIly, A. E. Chapman. ,

St..Stephen—G. F. Dawson, R. Opte, 
T. S. Crisp.

Charlottetown—Thomas Marshall, E. 
E. Styles, Jacob Heaney. ’

Ernest Sleeves Crushed to 
Death while Coupling Plas
ter-laden Cars.

Solid L
Sho

ForHopewell Hill, X. B., June 15—A 
fatal accident occurred at the railway 
siding at Albert Mines, used by Blight 
Plaster Company, on Saturday, when 
a young man named Ernest Steeves, 
years of age, son of John W. Steeu >. 
was crushed to death between two fiat 
cars loaded with plaster.

• The acicdent happened about à : e 
in the morning. Three cars were on tin 
skiing at the time and after the fust 
car was loaded it was run down a dis
tance by hand to make room for ' 
second car at the plaster pile. 1 
second car was loaded. It was also run 
down the track and youn Steeves, w > 
was employed by Mr. Blight, went n 
to couple it with the first car ' 
doing this be was caught between 
bumpers and crushed about the l,,lU> 
and only lived a few minutes.

The unfortunate young man 
living in Detroit for the past 
ytars and had only been home a 
time. His father, who has also been m 
Detroit, was telegraphed for ye-' 
and will arrive in time for the fanera, 
on Thursday,

derhilt of the.- Underhill church, in place 
of the late Deacon Underhill The ordi
nation was conducted by Rev. Dr. Cous
ins and was very impressive. ,
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C A Hayes Has Been 
Appointed
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it

July I

New Official Has Been Mai^$ 
Years with the Grand Trunk 
Railway in Responsible 
Positions.

it

il-

Montreal, June 18—The appointment 
of C. A, Hayes as general traffic

-of the Intercolonial Railroad sys
tem, ti go into effect on July 1, Was, 
announced here today. The position is 
one of the most important on the gov
ernment railway and has up to the pres
ent time been filled by & ~

Mr. Hayes has been connected with 
the traffic department of several rail
ways for thirty-one years, the Iasi 
twenty-two having been in the service 
of the G. T. R. With that company his 

e- connection has been for twelve years as 
a- agent and manager of the National De- 
sd spatch fast freight line and five years 
le as assistant general freight agent and 
re freight traffic manager in Montreal.

manager
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will it Will not submit their policy 

electors decision,. Money is 
"his after Mr. Borden’s plain 
that if parliament refused to 

pass the naval aid bill, then he,would 
appeal to the people. Now he refuses to 
do so, and declares that he will buy these 
Dreadnoughts and will pledge the credit 
of Canada to pay for them, without re
ference to the people, who will have to 
pay the bill. There is one sample of in
consistency which is by no means an 
isolated instance; and yet the Conserva
tive press wishes us to accept the state
ment that Mr. Borden is a man of his 
word. Is be?

That trip to England was an unfor
tunate one for him. No wonder he'does 
not want to go again this summer. As 
a sequal to that trip, or" incidental there
to, he lost a precious jewel, and stole or 
borrowed a motto, and other things. 
Consistency is a jewel, it has been said. 
Somewhere that jewel was lost, and has 
not been recovered,probably will never 
be. Sad, but true. The motto he lifted . 
and brought home was—“What we have, 
we bold? We have the loaves and fishes 
of pomp, place and power, and we will 
hold them in spite of—well, in spite of 
the opposition, in spite of the senate, 
and in defiance of the will of the people 
of Canada. So there you are, and what 
are you going to do about it? That is 
practically what the government and 
the Conservative press, and rank and 
file, say, and a blind man can hardly 
fail to perceive the fact. The steam-roller 
is to be brought into use to crush the _ 
opposition in both branches of parlia
ment. Those who got into office as the 
result of obstruction tactics now con
demn obstruction, and will crush it by ’ 
force, and not by argument or reason.

We are to maintain British connection, 
not according to the British constitu
tional methods formerly used, but by a 
system of rule imported from Mexico, or 
Russia. We are to be governed by an 
autocrat, or by a clique. If the senate 
had acted with becoming humility, there 
would have been no desire expressed for 
their reformation or abolition, but since 
they refused to be parties to the execu
tion of the National Policy,' then they 
themselves shall become the viètims of 
autocratic rote.

As you well know, the Conservative 
party got into office mainly because of 
the argument that reciprocity was 
against the National Policy, and would 
destroy the work of Confederation. Now 
having secured the reins of power, they 
have turned their back on It, and have 
themselves thrown overboard in 1818 
that which they advocated so strongly 
in 1911. They have become the separat
ists, and the' Liberal party has come to 
the rescue of the National Policy. The 
Conservative policy of Imperial consoli
dation by means of a centralized navy 
is not sound, néither is it in line with 
the general tendency toward devolution 
or decentralization, as the best method 
of contributing to Imperial unity, and 
co-operation. Co-operation, not domina
tion. The co-operation of distinct and 
separate national entities. This tendency 
Is clearly shown by the movement in the 
United Kingdom itself, where autonomy 
is asked for Ireland, Scotland, and 
Wales. Finally, the Conservative policy 
fis enunciated by the leaders and by the 
party press is directly and distinctly 
opposed to the national idea, spirit and 
policy. Is it the will or ^mandate of the 
people that the National Policy should 
be broken down and destroyed to make 
room for .a nebulous and un-workable 
Imperial hypothesis, which is already 
the source of friction and bitter party 
feeting in .various parts of the empire, 
and which has already had the effect of 
arousing and fanning into renewed ac
tivity international suspicion and ill- 
will? That is the immediate effect of the 
Dreadnought policy, which has not and 
will not forward the cause of peace and 
good will, but rather has a decided ac
tion in the opposite direction. If the 
Canadian navy is to be placed under the 
direct control of the admiralty, Why 
should not the Canadian military estab
lishment likewise be placed under the 
control of the British war office? That 
would save for the people the salary of 
the Hon. Boss Sam Hughes and the 
price of his war chariot. If the military 
forces are to be retained, so also should 
we remain in control of the Canadian 
navy which is not built as yet, either in 
Britain or In Canada. No matter what 
false issues may be raised, the main 
issue to be decided is, Are we in need 
of a navy? If so, is It to be Canadian 
and national or British? If British, then 
Britain should foot the bill and operate 
it. If Canadian, then Canada should, do 
so. • \ ’

W. H. BRAMLEY.
Bath, N, B,. June 11, ’IS.
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: A real estate deal of consideraBle im
portance is reported to have gone 
through Saturday, involving one of the 
most Valuable properties in the Cour
tenay Bay district. The property in 
question consists of fifteen acres holding 
a strategtic position and it is said the 
gentleman to whom tfie purchase is ac
credited will at once put It on the mar
ket as a sub-division.

-Chrs y- • ' ____ '' .
. Wek etihe :i;Em .lnsane.^^™

Lester,

Ic^hèrtson, Rothes^

Hct rated poor. Apply, stating salary,

«'ANTED—Glri for general house- Coastwise—Schrs Flora, 84, Brown,
w 11

iSt John, N. B. 28-tf Sunday, June 15.
-̂------TT ^ Schr Helen G King, 126, Breen, Bos-

niRLS WANTED to learn the paper 
Ei i,„, ,nd printing business. D. F.

aperKH^w

M. rley & Co.-have just 
nog’s Cove, Water-

king the and barns, was owned by Mrs. Nevin 
ng with Défaire and was purchased by Mrs.

Jennie Evans, wife of C. J. Evans, of 
Dominion (C. B.) Mr. and Mrs. Evans 
will take immediate possession of their 
eew property. X sa;

■

bor.

Schr F p Odiome (Am 
Amboy for Frederi

Stmr Governor 
Boston via Maine ] 
mdse and pass.

-Mrs. David 
6694-6-24

/ theer
18. a (N . rr

lü—Ard, sithXoMPerth

B-'- -

* 5oS NeMan^WUlia'ni’s 
(N S) for------ .

Britsol, June 18—Ard, stmr Manx
man, Montreal.

Innistrahull, June 18—Passed, stmr 
Lake Manitoba, Montreal for Liverpool.

Qud^dMown, June 18—Ard, stmr Ced
ric, New York.

Dublin, June 12—Ard,. stmr Carrigan 
Head, Eyres, Montreal. > ■.*

Avonmouth; Sicilian, Peters, Montreal 
for London.

Liverpool, June 14—Ard* stmr Lake 
Manitoba, Montreal; 18th, Victorian, 
Montreal.

Æ’S

-ete foundation.

«Æ&Æm a.
! will fitted with hot water heat

ing and other improvements. Like the 
majority of the new residences it .is a 
two story self-contained building with a 
concrete foundation.

Dr. P. Neve has a new dwelling m 
course of construction in Rodney street. 
It is a self-contained house and when 
finished will be a very handsome resi
dence.

:X: :
William McQuade has purchaser from 

C. R. Davis his residential property on 
Elliott row near the comer of Crown.

The following transfers of real estate 
have been recorded;

Mary B. Frost to Mrs. E. J. Broder
ick, $185, property in Rockland road.

Mrs. Mary F. Hollis 'to A. B. McIn
tosh, property corner of Rockland road- 
and Parks street.

Daniel Mullin to Mrs. Lillian B. 
Sweeney, $8,8000, property corner of 
Brusels and Hanbver streets.

Michael Quinlan to Ernest Green, 
property in Simonds.

Mrs. Mary Robinson to Isaac Wil
liams, property in Dock street.

Trustees of E. I. Simonds, et al» to 
Maritime Properties, Ltd., property in 
MilUdgeville.

ALMON FIELD TRANSFER.

‘theschr Fre t, W( Ground has been broken on the Harsh 
road for the erection of a factory fdr 
the Oil Motor Company, in "which they 
will manufacture gasoline and oil 
gines.

stmr’
Bay m«venue,

en-
ton, bal, A W Adams.

Cleared. -Saturday, June 14,
Paul Sweeny, of Sti John, who Has 

Interests in New York: city and Mont
real, has just purchased the so-called 
“Ahnon Field,” Rothesay. Located right 
In the very heart of that pretty suburb 
with frontages on the three main roads, 
surrounded entirely by handsome resi
dences and within two minutes easy 
walk of the station, this is about the 
choicest land to be had there for year- 
round or summer homes on account of 
Its accessibility.

The land has been divided into lots 
of 80 feet frontage1 or more. Full par
ticulars of the sale of the lots, which 
opens next Saturday, June 21, will be 
found on the advertising pages of this 
issue. This will be the first chance that 
St. John home-seekers and speculators 
have ever had of buying such well- 
located lots in Rothesay and a large 
number of inquiries have already been 
received regarding them. ' V ’

W. W. Corfield was The broker in the 
transaction; although through an error 

with a piazza another broker was given the credit. Mr. 
h to tS$: aijmearance.

Brown Paper Box «SiThursday, June 12.
Londtin 

Co., gen
• Rappahannoch, Hanks, 
Halifax, Win Thomson

iSStr
n/ANTED—A second-class female via 
I’’* teacher for School District No. 6, ear 
6mith Town, Cast parishes of Hampton g 
ami Upham, county of Kings, for year - • 
1P1S-1914. Apply, Stating salary, to R.
E. Ray, Secretary to Trustees, Titus
ville, Kings Co., N. B. 6106-6-16

WANTED—Young men and women 
’v to take the training course for 
nurses at the Hartford, Connecticut, 
Retreat. Good wages. Good positions. 
References required. Miss Agnes M.

ident of Nurses, 80 
Hartford, Conn. 688-tf.

ÀV1

m
DSdTCoePSCn’ ChCTeriC (bûI)’
r Oriole, WUsdn’ Boston, J Splane 

. vBh *144^289 ft spruce and pine 
lumber for Geo MacKean.

Coastwise—Chignecto, Canning, Ad
vocate Harbor; Margaretvffle, Baker, 
Port Williams; schrs Union, Wilbur, 
Harvey; LethyS, Thompson, Chance 
Harbor; Maggie Alloee, Arseneau, St 
Martins; Emily R, Sullivan, Meteghan 
Lena Maud, EUs, St

double tenement of Freeman 
has been in the contractor’s 

hands for some time and is now near
ing completion. It is situated in Winslow

Five new houses are belpg built i» 
Charlotte street extension. That of Geo. 
West, a self- contained dwelling, which 
he Is erecting for himself wiH be finish
ed in a very short time. Miss S. Drum
mond is having a store built in this 
street, the upstairs portion of which

The
rt ] Gardner

Co,

Martins (bal),

-To the Editor of The Telegraph :
Sir: In this morning’s issue of The 

Telegraph a write-up, in connection with 
an advertisement of lots for sale in the 
Almon field, Rothesay, stated that you 
had made an error in amounting that 
the sale of that property had been made 
through us.

In justice to you we wish to statç that 
that was not an error. We sold the 
property, acting for the sellers, and Me. 
Corfield bought it, acting for the pur
chaser.

18—Ard, stmr Cartba-Glen, lie upstairs portion of which 
finished for a tenant. J 

Summer street Thomas Smith is 
building a two story house which will 
he occupied by two tenants. The work 
Is progressing rapidly and will be com
pleted by talk

Mr. Whipple has finished a very 
handsome two story residence in the
street bearing his name. It is self-con-...... proviat£v^|- - '

much to th

ic H—81d,- stmt Glen- 
arm Head, Macaulay,x Montreal.

Sharpness, June 12—Ard, stmr Rom
ney, Thurger, St Johon.

Bermuda, June 4—Ard, stmr Oruro, 
Bale, Haifa*, and sld 5th for West 
Indies.

Wasl wijl beAr
IT’ANTED—Housemaid ; references re- 
' ' quired. Apply Mrs. J. M. Bobmeon, . Friday, June 18.

Stmr Cape Breton, Kemp, Lcruisburg, 
R P & W F Starr.

Schr Emma McAdam (Am), Boston, 
George McKean.

70 Leinster street.

AGENTS WANTED
Lt-IABLE representative wanted, to 

meet the tremendous demand for 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us as local and 
general agents. The special interest taken 
in' the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. We offer a per
manent position and liberal pay to the 
right men. Stone & Wellington, Toronto,

mmSaturday, June 14.
Stmr Artist, Sawyer, West Coast, W 

M MacKay, deals.
Coastwise—Schr L M Ellis, Lent, Eastport, June 10—Schr Thomas W 

Freeport. H White, Sheet Harbor (N S).
Port Talbot, June 8—Sld, str Ramore 

Head, Ffndlay, Galveston. ,
Bridgeport, Ct, June 10—Ard, • schr 

Moran, La Have (N S).
Boston, June 10—Ard, schrs Harry W 

Lewis, Port Greville (N S) ; Domain, 
Shulee (N S) for Salem; Klondyke, St 
John (N B) ; Bobs, Clementsport ; C 
B Harrington, Westport.

Cld June 10, schrs Sarah L Davis, 
Walton (N S) ; Etta Vaughan, Shel
burne (N S) ; Helen G King, St John 
(N B) ; Clara A1 Marston, Woods Har
bor (N S) ; Little Ruth, Digby (N S).

Sld June 10, schrs Lillian Blauvelt, 
Weymouth (N S) ; Priscilla, St John (N 
B); A J Sterling, Eatonville (N S).

New York, June 12—Ard, schrs Wil
liam H Davenport, St John * (N B) :

FOREIGN PORTS.R tained and 
which adds Sweeny has several other important 

deals' practically closed which will be 
announced by him in due’time.

Yours truly,
ARMSTRONG & BRUCE. 

St. John, N. B., June 14, 1918.
New Houses and Repairs.

On the corner of Charlotte steet and 
City Line a large extension is being 
made to a residence by its owner, Mrs. 
Maekellor. An additional story has been 
added and all improvements made which 
are necessary to make the house up-to- 
date. When finished it will be ready for 
two tenants. J. R. Whipple has the con
tract for the work. Mrs. Maekellor in
tends to build a two tenement house and 
Ludlow street. Also as soon as this house 
Is completed, probobly about August 1.

D. C. Clarke is making considerable 
Improvements to his residence on the 
corner of Charlotte end Lancaster 
streets. He has moved the house back 
and is placing a concrete -foundation be
neath it. An extension;1 *ill also be 
added.

A two stoiy house is being erected by 
James Pollock in Champlain street. The 
building is partly finished ared. will be 
completed by early fall.
Pollock’s residence aim <
Duke and Champlain 1 streets, George 
Day has built a new house which Is 
ready for occupancy. v ; a. ..

The excavation for the large house 
which Walter Pierce proposes to build 
Is completed and a good start has been 
made on the Concrete foundation: The 
site is at the beginning of City Line. Mr. 
McLean has begun the excavation for 
his new residence which will be situated 
alongside that of Mr. Pierce.

Charles Lilley’s house in Queen street 
is making good progress! It is a two 
story self-contained dwelling and is be
ing built under- the direction qf F. C. 
Missenger.

Fenton
houses completed and two under con
struction. They are all handsome resi
dences and add much to the appearance 
of the neighborhood. Further operations 
are being planned on City Line. William 
Cunningham is expected to build a self- 
contaned house in this vicinity < and 
John McDade a towo story tenement.
Work on Elevator.

Sailed.
Transfers of two lots in Rockland 

Road, near Cradle Hill, from Mrs. Mary 
E. Hollis to William J. Bingham and 
Arthur B. McIntosh, respectively, have 
been recorded. The lots have been under 
lease by Messrs. Bingham and McIn
tosh who have erected large tenements 
on them.

William Levi has purchased from 
Warren G. Watters five building lots at 
Midwood, Little River.

Thursday, June 12. 
Str Rappahannock, Hanks, London 

via Halifax.
Str Dageid Tellefsen, Gheverie.
Bark Edna M Smith, Read, Bear 

River (in tow).
Schr Oriole, Wilson, Boston.

Friday, June 18.
Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston 

via Maine ports, A E Fleming.
Stmr Cape Breton, Kemp, LOuisburg.

Saturday, June 14. 
Stmr Artist, Sawyer, West Coast. 
Schr Emma McAdam, Boston. r

UTTEfiS TO THE EDITOR
(The opinions of correspondents are 

not necessarily those of The Telegraph. 
This newspaper 'does not undertake to 
publish all or any of the letters received. 
Unsigned communications will not be 
noticed. Write on one side of paper 
only. Communications must be plainly 
written; otherwise they, will be rejected. 
Stamps should be enclosed if return of 
manuscript is desired in case it is not 
used. The name and address of the 
writer should be sent with every letter 
as evidence of good faith.—Ed Tele
graph.)

i POLITICAL INCONSISTENCY. *
To the Editor of The Telegraph:

Sir: Since Mr. Borden started his 
career as leader of the government, his 
character for consistency has been sadly 
battered and shattered. His colleagues 
and supporters are in the same category 
and predicament. The closing day of 
parliament shed a brilliant light upon a 
gloomy situation, and thereby throwing 
the searchlight upon such glaring incon
sistencies that we can not fail to see 
them, unless suffering from party color
blindness in an acute form. Any weapon 
is good enough to kill a cat, therefore 
the minister of financé gaveras his reason 
for objecting to a general election—the 
tightness of the money market ! Can you 
draw any inference from that objection? 
When purse Strings are tightened, cam
paign funds are apt to be limited, and 
of course you could hardly expect the 
Conservative party, the advocates of 
pure elections, to risk their parliament
ary lives on the merits of their naval 
and other policies, but will defer their 
appeal to the people until money is more 
plentiful, and easier to get.

There you have the reason why the

Ont. *w.

fTHERE is S boom In the sale of trees 
in New Brunswick. We want re

liable Agents now in every unrepre
sented district. Pay weekly; liberal, 
terms. Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto, 
Onti tf

.. m

a

A Richibucto despatch says: People 
coming from Kouchibouguac report that 
the mine in that district is 
richest in Canada, ^cording 
ports of the prospecting engineers. Mica 
manganese, coal, end Iron have been 
found in abundartce and is of extra qual
ity. Everybody in that district, has fris
ions of wealth.

À looks now as if the Maritime Oil
fields Limited will soon be boring near 
Sussex, says the Kings Cpunty Record. 
That is what has been announced and 
only the arrival of the president of the 
company, Dr. Henderson, from England, 
Intervenes. The company has been 
-quietly acquiring rights to bore on a 
number of properties near Sussex and 
while there was some inclination at first 
to withhold the necessary permission to 
enable the operator? to proceed with de
velopment work, property owners have 
in most cases given their consent to the 
borings being made. This paves the 
way for engineers of the company and 
i( is expected that locations will be de
termined within a short time and that 
the necessary plant will be in Sussex 
before many days.

Great improvements are to be made 
qn the Central Railway by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company which assum
ed the operation of the road on May 1. 
The Sussex Record says it is understood 
that an appropriation of $117,000 has

—
one of the 
to the re-.TO LET
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CANADIAN PORTS. 

Montreal, June 12—Ard, strs Mon
mouth, Livevrpool; Bengore Head, Ma
deira; Crown Of Aragon, Trinidad; 

-tf* I Canada, Liverpool.
^Cleared, Strs Fishpool, Rotterdam;

Beroicia, Bristol;

;rs Wil-
- . _ cfbn'CN B);

Wanola, do; James Young, Stockton 
(Me) ; Telumah, do; str tBjorn (Nor),
^efyff jBEW-Arii, schr Childe Har

old, Baltimore,
New York, June 12—Sld, schr William 

Cobb, Calais. p -
Vineyard Haven, June 12—Sld, schrs 

McClure, New York; Neva, do; Hor- 
tenzi, do; Moonlight, do.

Hyannis, Jupe 12—Sld, schr Cora M, 
New York. *' ’ . , Y

NéVe York, June 18—Ard, stmr Adri
atic, Liverpool.

New York, June 18—Ard, schrs Flo F 
Mader, Gold River (N S) ; Archie Cro
well, Sherbrooke (N S).

Eastport, June 18—Sld, schr Margarete 
M Ford, St Andrews. -f

New York, June 18—Sld, schrs Willie 
D Maxwell, Calais; W S Wynot, Canso.

Vineyard Haven, June 18—Sld, schr 
Charles H Sprague, Philadelphia.

Boston, June 11—Ard, schr Arthur J 
Parker, Weymouth. '' f-

June 13—Signalled, Sld June 11—Schrs Domain, Salem;
de, Port Arthur for Lillian Blauvelt, Weymouth (N S);

Sarah L Davis, Walton (N S) ; William 
Jones, Hubbards Core (N S); Helen G 

Hantsport, June 12—Cld, schr Vere B King, St John; Clara A Marston, Woods 
Roberts, 163,000 ft tomber, Vineyard Harbor (N S); Little -Ruth, * Digby; 
” ' Etta Vaughan, Shelburne (N S) ; C B

Harrington, ^Westport (N S).
Bridgeport, Conn, June 11—Sld, schr 

Crescent, Maitland (N S).
_ Antwerp. June 18—Ard, stmr Monte- 
zùma, Montreal. J

Havre, June Ilf—Ard, stmr Sicilian, 
Montreal. .

Rio Janeiro, June 14—Ard,' stmr Tre
bia, Starratt, from Victoria.

Saunderstown, June 12—Aid, schr 
Charles A. Brockerman, New York for 
St John.

Boston, June 11—Ard, schr Valdare, 
Annapolis ; C. W. Dexter, Calais; Ulva, 
Liverpool (N 8); Annie, Salmon River 
(N. S) ; St Anthony, Fqrt Greville (N 
S) ; Omaha, Digby.

Cld 12th—Schrs Princess, Barton (N 
S) ; Princess of Avon, Weymouth (N S).

(Sfpo LET—For the summer frionths, a 
comfortably furnished house in

SUS.°'o»£.'w Aœlr 1»

:

Next to Mr. 
oft'thé comer of— Ruthenia, Trieste;

Norfolk Range, Hull.
Halifax, June 18—Ard, str -La Plata 

(Ge), Hamburg.
Sailed 12th, strs La Plata (Ger), Bal

timore; Nora (Ndr), San Domingo.
Quebec, June 18—Ard, stmrs Kendal 

Castle (Br), Donahoe, Sydney; Cruizer 
(Br), Saguenay (disabled) ; Eir (Nor), 
Markussen, Sydney.

Halifax, June; 18—Sld, stmr Rappa
hannock, London via St John.

Dalhousie, June 12—Ard, barks Inver- 
drine, London; Nordlyset, Dunkirk.

Montreal, June 18—Ard, stmr Dalton- 
hall, Portland (Me).

Sydney, June 13—Cld, stmr Aroos
took, Richibucto (N B). L

Sld—Stmr Anita, Jamaica.
Cld—Stmrs Willelyid, Hamburg; Navi

gator, Havana.
Flatpoint, N 

stmrs Atbara,
Montreal; Stigstad, Samuelson, Tyne for 
Sydney.

—

No Summer Vacation.
t

W« would greatly enjoy one, but as 
Si any of our students come from long dis
tances, and are anxious to be ready for 
situations as son as possible opr classes 
will be continued without interruption.

weather
makes study during the warmest months 
just as pleasant as at any other time. 

Students can enter at any time.

Send for Our 
Catalogue:

S. KERR,
Principal

Then, St. John’s cool -

M
> . n

it
The Company . have several il

>4:

Oy;

WOOL WANTED
The work on the new G. P. R. eleva

tor is also advancing rapidly. The foun
dations for the main elevator are all 
completed and a good start has been 
made, on the wooden superstructure 
which has already reached a height of 
fifty feet from the ground, The skele
ton work for the towers have been 
raised to the required height of 150 
feet The power house is likewise going 
up rapidly. The concrete foundation has 
been finished and the brick work about 
the furnaces, which have been laid in 
position, is rapidly going forward. About 
450 men are at present employed by the 
J. S. Metcalf Company, which has the 
contract for the work. The. elevator will 
be ready to handle grain by November.

Haven.
Walton, June 12—Cld, schrs Jost, Pet

tis, Windsor; Kolàn, 194,000 ft lumber, 
New York.

Noel, June 11—Cld, schrs Pesaquid, 
171,000 ft lumber, Vineyard Haven for 
orders; Nevis, 168,000 ft lumber, Boston) 
Silver Leaf, 870,000 ft lumber, Vineyard 
Haven for orders. -

Sld—Schr Millie Lake, Fortune, New
foundland.

Montreal, June 15—Ard, stmrs Vir
ginian, Liverpool; Pomeranian, 
and Havre; Monarch, Liverpool.

Cld 14th—Stmrs Almeriana, Hull; 
Cassandra, Scandinavian, Glasgow; Au- 
sonia, London and Southampton ; Corsi
can, Liverpool.

' Cld Sunday—Stmrs Manchester Ship-
—__________

We require 100 tons of Wool 
to fill our orders for Pure Wool 
Unshrinkable Underwear. We 
pay the highest cash prices fok 
washed and unwashed wool 
Ship your wool to us direct. 
Agents wanted In every wool 
district in the Province. Write 
us for prices, tags, etc.

.3>

MASTER«

IKMANWLondon
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LIMITED
MONOTON, N. B.

The sale of a large property on the 
comer SMOKiN©

TOBACCO

southwestern 
Charles street was com 
by Taylor A Sweeney, 
a frontage of 68%, feet to 
and 128 feet 
occupied by

of Garden and 
îpleted yesterday 
The property has 

street 
and is fNOTICE TO MARINERS.ri'.1. ,■* t

Garden
itreet—— Str Pisa (Ger), reports May 20, lat 48 

11, ton 46 82, »w two growlers; and lat 
46 50, -Ion 43 28, an iceberg.

Str Scandinavian reports May 20, let 
48 26 N, Ion 48 05 W,‘saw a small ice- 
berg.

Str Troid (Nor), reports May 21, lat 
48, Ion 48, saw a large iceberg about two 
miles to the northeastward and another 
large one about two miles to the south
ward.

Str Rappahannock reports May 29, lat 
46 22, Ion 48 45, saw a growler; lat 46 
26, Ion 48 49, an iceberg, and lat 46 12, 
Ion 44 04, a large berg.

Stmr Holtby reports June 7, at 5 a m, 
lat 39 85, ldn 64 50, passed within 200 
yards of a seaall iceberg about 10 feet 
high. .(This unusual westerly position 

ly verified by the com-

= in Charlotte
three wooden buildings. 

Wetmore’s dry goods store end Phillips’ 
confectionery store are located on the 
ground floor of two of the buildings and 
the rest , of the property ia, occupied by 
eight tenants as dwellings.

The vendor is Mrs. E. Sweeney and 
the purchaser is Myer Whiteman. Mr. 
Whitzman- intends to remodel and im
prove the property and may 
of the stores next year.

BEYEA—At Smithtown, Kings Co, 
N. B, on the 16th of May, Nancy E, 
wife of the late Andrew Béyea, leaving 
five sons and two daughters to mourn
her toss.

STEWARD—In this eity, on June 15, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steward, 817 
Germain street, a son.

AU
\

Solid Leather 
Shoes iWords of Wisdom

from the old smoker: [toccupy oneES
For ■

PORTER-McAVITY—At St. John’s 
church, St. John (N. B.), on June 11th, 
by the Rev. Gustav A.. Kuhring, Horace 
Alfred Porter td Ethel Isabel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McAvity.

It is understood that an adjustment 
has been made in connection with the 
Flaherty property near the $ 
bridge which has been conside 
able for the construction of: the project
ed new bridge at the falls. It was said 
that the figure -dédded upon Î 
justors working for the estât 
the government is $10,000.

The latest available information 
reference to the new C. P. R. bridge at 
the falls is that the east side pier, will 
spring from Split Rock. The approach 
will render necessary a crossing of the

.1
After many years 
experience, I vote forCountry Wear ion

Âvalu-
if?

fad-
deaths

■ ■ ■ - — “Master
Workman”

' & z

To buy anything else is 
like, throwing away money.

We take no end of trouble 
to have our goods made to 
&fSnd mud, water and hard 
usage.

We sell shoes that will 
endure anything but-fire.

was and formanding officer). v v) - . _
L . -, . ... , - Stmr Tonawanda reports May^28, tot

LANNAN—At the residence of his 46 v8 N, ton 29 17 W, saw three togs 
mother, 254 Chesley street, on the 18th about 20 feet long and 2 feet square; 
tost, Martin Lannan, leaving his mother, May 24, lat 49 25, ton 6 30, saw a 
one daughter, one brother and seven sis- spherical buoy with black and white 
ters to mourn. perpendicular stripes surmounted by a

BEYEA—At Smithtown. Kings coun- staff and with a flag and two lamps at- 
ty, N. B, On May 16, Nancy E, wife tached. Race, to June 6, 2 a m, passed field ice.
of the late Andrew Beyea, leaving five Stmr Cestrian, from London, i reports ' Stmr Scotia (Br) reports sighted 10
sons and tvto daughters to mourn her passed an iceberg in lat 48 02, Ion 48 20. icebergs June 10 in lat 47 45, Ion 52 80,
loss, Stmr Kilsyth (Br) reports May 28, and June 11, two icebergs in lat 48 45,

A KERLEY—At the residence of his lat 27 05 N, ton 64 57 W, saw a three ton 49,80. 
parents, 75 Chesley street, on the 14th masted derelict vessel with stumps of Stmr Olympic reports June 8, lat 48 
tost, George Nelson Akerley, son of itr. masts projecting out of water; June 4, 38, Ion 42 31, passed an Iceberg 100 feet

Mr*. George Akerley, aged 11 lat 29 48, Ion 87 47, saw a large tree. high and 400 feet tong,
years. (Boston and Portland papers Stmr Catmtorr (Br) reports June 8,
please copy). lat 48 44, ton 49 18, saw a large Iceberg CHARTERS. ” ’ ’

LANNAN—In this city, on the 18th and several pieces of ice; lat 48 23, Ion 
tost, Martin-Lannan, leaving his mother, 49 41, three large bergs; June 4, lat Italian bark, 882 tons, lumber, Bridge- 
one daughter, one brother and seven 47 40, Ion 51 10, a large berg, and from water tt? Conception and (or) Paysah- 
sisters to mourn 11.45 p m, 27 miles NW*/,N from Cape du, $18M

with
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§w>KeryThis world-famous Brand 
can now be obtained for 1.5 c. 
a cut at all the best Stores.

t /.and

Francis & Vaughan i

19 King Street, St John, N. B. v .Mil
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p Calls Borden’s Naval Policy “A 
t Low, Undignified Jingo- 
it Inspired Alternative.”
c. Edmonton, June 14—That Canada’s 
y national obligations should be mcasur- 
)f ed by the extent of her national privi- 
t- leges and liberties and that, as the sole) 
d control of the army and navy lay with 

the British parliament, England should 
ig bear the whole cost of imperial defence, 
it formed the principles 
1- party as defined by Henri Bourassa, 
It Nationalist leader, at a public meeting 
l. here last evening. V.
ig Canada: and the other eetf-govereing 
it colonies, said Mr. Bourassa, had abso- 
n lutely no control and no voice in the 

government of the empire. The people 
U of the United Kingdom through thei: 
ir parliament were the sole and absolute 
v "masters of the empire. Did a question
* of external policy arise, Canada was not 
° consulted, the decision lying solely with

the British parliament. Matters of for- 
e eign relations were arranged by English 
B diplomats and settled by the English
* parliament, none of the colonies being 
Y consulted.
S Going on to deal more particularly 
, with the Borden naval policy and the
- Nationalist reasons for opposing it, Mr.

’ Bourassa said that Canada’s sea-borne
trade was Britain’s trade, and the Unit
ed Kingdom was just as much interest- 

. ed in protecting it in time of war as 
n was the dominion. Depending, as she 
n did, on the overseas dominions for the 

greater part of her food supply, Britain
- was much more vitally interested in pur- 
’ chasing Canadian foodstuffs in time of

war than was Canada in selling them.
Even with all its snares and dangers, 

full-fledged imperial partnership was 
considered by Mr. Bourassa to be pre- 
ferable to the ‘low, undignified, jingo- 
inspired alternative offered to the Cana
dian people by the present government." 

Despite its dangers, said Mr. Bouras- 
" sa, the full imperial partnership was in- 

m spired by high ideals of national equal
ity, while the policy of the Borden gov- 

■ ernment would simply result in the self- 
m abnegation of the Canadian people. That 

policy meant that Canada accepted an 
imperial policy over which she was de
nied, by the British government, the 
slightest share of control.

of the Nationalist

FATAL ACCIDENT
AT ALBERT MINES

hr

- Ernest Steeves Crushed to 
Death while Coupling Plas
ter-laden Cars.c

Hopewell Hill, N. B, June 15—A 
II fatal accident occurred at the railway 
If siding at Albert Mines, used by Blight 
s Plaster Company, on Saturday, when 
e a young man named Ernest Sleeves, 23 
t years of age, son of John W. Steeves, 
e was crushed to death between two flat 
e cars loaded with plaster.

■ The acicdent happened about 9 o’clock 
|. in the morning. Three cars were on the 
e siding at the time and after the first 

loaded it was run down a discar
tance by hand to make room for 
second car at the plaster pile, 
second car was loaded. It waâ also vun 
down the track and youn Steeves, «£*

; was employed by Mr. Blight, went nn 
to couple it with the first car. While 
doing this he was caught between the 

i bumpers and crushed about the body 
[ and only lived a few minutes., The unfortunate young man had-been
■ living in Detroit for the past three 

ytars and had only been home a short 
time. His father, who has also Men in 

i Detroit, was telegraphed fdr 
o and, will arrive in time for the runera: 

on Thursday. .SISSmBm
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Committee Reports That Local Gov
ernment Gave It Little Hope for 
Prohibitory Law.

Comptroller of Steel Trust Says Em

ployes Were Four and a Half Years 
at the Work.

VOL. LH.
____

ittle HeleMFerris Striking
Matches by Herself is En- comhni l „ « , ^ Yo*»
veloped in Flames and Died -cm-tS LZ .i *^rî- nisnds. Dur- in ft. H0U,S. ^J’2 2“ ^

tît'Sfc's — a— m ». P.JZ, ZL1 L”Si£7K£.“ "v:1...
eing said that he Monday, June 16. with large attendance of members and the eoroomtmn , rt. comptrolle^f
d corner of the Little Helen Louise Ferris, twelve- visitors. Grand Worthy Patriarch s T «<> test,fled today*

year-old daughter1 of Samuel Fertto of n n .• , ' wortny r-amarcn a. witness for the defence in thei
17 St. Patrick street, was Terribly bum- oth^'^d ments sult to dissolve the

HI
.... ............... “»ot,^KXIws SliUlLa^S, a M,ias »*f. m“nep- ***** wililngiy all the fig,*}
3 on Thurs- cripple since she was five years old, hav- pjf, , R°”se’ grand conduct- and information wanted regarding'^ 
*coref con- ing one of her feet paralysed and had E S Henni fTd 6entmeL f°st oi Production and methods of &\

suffered greatly. Because of her disa- pointed nTt vrnnd .o ,h ^ 1?S businesSl Rccom, amounting J
! his Wife, Who was . Miss bility she was not able to play about [em taL absmw nf thousands of pages were compiled8 i,v
son, J. Charles Salmon, two actively with her little friends but d Mra Hennid 11 St“â corporation’s employes, he said. ;„,d.
Miss Ethel R. Salmon and amused herself quietly sitting on the ehanlain rZ" T ated ®? grand later ds books were thrown open V, the 

are floor. Saturday evening about 6.80 ’ ' LaWSOn not being government. It took four and a half
- m» »»., «.vwmouii, of Sack- o’clock while the other members of the Cnmmittppc . , , . . *° 8e* all the reports asked for

Julia C. Thibodeau, of family were busy in another part of the lows. ÆSJJ!*!* appoi?îted ** The witness swore to the accurm-v
—nercial Colege, FallRiver house the little girl found a box,of par- : ^$ier CredenriaU com*i«ee. Harold certain exhibits introduced by i;n,,rt
hree brothers survive him, lor matches and began to strike them.1 nlrar-’anrht m n Ht Iîi,Gary’ chairman, and James**
iis _city ; Seth, of Carelton One of them dropped and the light dress ; p Rq^L BrotherFr^t ' rdJ’ pre!'denut of the corporatioH^B
1 niiww of Honolulu. she was wearing: caught fire and blazed nf î+ofFn^t ’ Committee porting to show that the price of <tn!

* The Uttiebpe with hë, **§3 I had tended downward ^
limb could do nothing to save herself ! r™ H' Sp„rk’ Gaun?f’ the organization of the corporatmn.ami
and was quickly enwrapped in flames. I rHMr¥“"’ enmllment wrmt- that its export business had largehS 

Her screams brought other members ^ Hmn^T r ,Wathen,, creased. These exhibits had bten
of the family and neighbors but before ? Ge’dart; pro" Jected to by the
aarüs -■,ta - ™ «rrE-rats.'»,. seæ

Dr. F. T. Dunlop was called at once Tl/mnTLrnn M« v 
and did all he could to soothe the pain. ve^e^rÎJk™^ t H
He had the little girl taken to the hospi- Wst^miSrR V » Ï a
tal but in spite of every effort she passed °* ®ands. °f HoPC **
away at 8 o’clock yesterday, afternoon. ord„ rJLj 1?,.the. hlst®cy of the 

The child’s patents, M^ Xâ Mrs. âEvS iïli ^ important work 
Samuel Ferris, and one sister survive. ® tb JUV”Jlle P°Pulatl™ was pro-

* ^— . gressmg very favorably. Seven new
bands had been organized since the 
grand meeting in October.

The grand worthy patriarch’s report 
and that of the grand scribe will 
before the committee tomorrow.

The committee appointed at last J* 
sion to interview the provincial govern
ment regarding a prohibitory law, re
ported they were treated politely by the 
members of the government, but received 
the usual reply of no assurance that a 
law would be enacted at the present 
time in connection with the enforcement 

.of the liquor license law in the province.
Rev. Mr. Robinson vigorously de

nounced the way the officers of the law. 
were handling matters, and that he con
sidered the law was never so grossly 
and flagrantly violated as it is today in 
the province of New Brunswick. In St.
John, the laws regarding selling to in
terdicts and Indians and the putting up 
of proper screens, etc, Mr. Robinson 
said, were broken openly and shame
fully and he considered what respect the 
law received was due in a great measure 
to the watchfulness of the Sons of Tem
perance and not to the license commis
sioners.
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■ : about coVV these. There had been few
■ Mr. Cochrane Non-Committal. complainte made and the increase while

IS—" ™j.. , . It might sound large, he said, in. some
. „thIegaÇd to the statement made by cases, was not really a serious one.

vinei R.ilwsi'rZT'u.f 0cun Limited C™M=tiMI.

= & aaar: ise-
--jf-agi-sx&'sts.

teTîSrss-ja’js.'s
rtiSSl s:’Smx,:T4l,'r«.s,,stsMr. Cochrane said that he did not know date in the-winter but it does not pay 

C APskePrM r thZp && met ritthte

srtg Sn-ST “^.isisrafta M ? ÉWZw" ttswfê-ds; eHon. Mr. Cochrone thought that the who missed connections at=rs s ax-
SSSSSSSSS? SytSSL-atsa «
...xzvs- ■- - sr-^spar?® ESS -^s, - Mteriig

Just when the Grand Trunk Pacific their missing connections.” teok Place laït evening at the home of

g«s«rssstts Æ'HKX-rsrvarr £*& s S. psju
^rJ*T*7el£u,7f0m<£ E. CayMZkZdriZl1 ofGOttawIaand^F1 ^anXmente^wiil be'coml

and the railway will be connected up by W. Sumner, of Moncton. pleted for the funeral on Monday mom-

m.
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> A. White oc-mm
Far-

S«i ■ ■Wl ’on up.
ter, Mrs. Wm. 
Queens county

' ?a

Senate Commit! 
Articles and Fii 
to be Imposed i 
Arises—House s 
Print Paper Su 
Reach Caucus T

..... .......... ...... ..... government on the
ground that they were hearsay evi
dence. Mr. FUbert said he had checked 
the figures personally, and could 
to them “of his own knowledge.”

The corporation has paid m govern
ment, state and municipal taxes a total 
of $66,579,769, the comptroller testified 
and in wages $1,659,944,622. In five’ 
years 83,248 employes have subscribed 
to $23,100,000 of the corporation's stock, 
he said.

■
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Charlottetown, P. E. I, June 12—The 
crop reports isued on June 10 by the 
local department of agriculture show 
that the present prospects for hay in the 
eastern section of the island are above 
the average, that the clover has “comè 
through the winter in good condition. In 
Queens county it'is good, in Prince only 
fair, particularly west of Summerside.
Last year, those conditions Svere'revers
ed, the west having a .good crop and the 
east a poor one. I .i ,■ ,.

Very little wheat has been sown in 
some sections and there is an increase 
in the acreage for summer feeding. The 
acreage of turnips, com and mangles ig 
about the same as in former years. •

The potato crop last fall was excep
tionally heavy. The price paid was 
about 26c. Many farmer held over large 
quantities until this spring, hoping that 
the price, which is usually about double 
what it is in the fall would be high.
The market was very weak and about 
18c. has been the ruling price. The con
sequence is that many farmers still have

Frederick A. Whalen i thcir ce^ars fill of potatoes and several While playing “Indian” with some
’ starch factories were in operation, some- other boys in a tent in a yard at Fair-

oeath of Frederick A. Whalen, thing unprecedented in the spring. Large ville, Frederick Fox, the seven-year-old 
f ° occunTf Saturday’ Quantities are being fed to stock, es- son of William A. Fox, was shot and

îw.ïir.fhs rife®»»- He was only pccially hogs but owing to the big price seriously wounded Saturday afternoon

two SOM and one daughter. gmeto grasfc^dw about the nstid Ÿhe UttleZd was tajkoi to the Gen-
conditions, but a large proportion of eral Public Hospital and a physician said 

— _ , , , them are thm owing to the poor qual- last night that the hoy’s condition was
___________   „ _ , The death of Samuel Perry occurred ity of hay which was in a measure probably not serious. The bullet hasSt. Stephen!** ^  ̂  ̂‘SSSÎtWSS ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

he“h XeTe” ^ 1° thereiamb C”^; ia^wa^^Mr. °BrugZ waVpmqMng

health ever since. He was seventy-two large returns,, others small, but on the wm, a 22 calibre rifle in the h«e?years of age, and was for sixteen years whole it will be above the average. The Z his home n RavnL LPnn, ^/h„6 
Pf^CT at Havelock, butretired early milk supply is about the BameZ last bemshoZn^te/Lme tim^whZo'ne 

foimZv mS. kJÛ Z* Hby , *1 W a’ yeap a“d there “ « large increase In egg bullet suddenly went wild and whizzed 
a sister, of Dr. M. F. Keith Jrfej£racton; P ThT crop of young foxes is about
one daughter, Maude, living at present complete for this season. The percent- ^mosi Zhind thl ter^t ^nd MrN™ 
m St John, one son, Claire, residing at age of mortality is about the same, but „ saw at once that an ^reidlnY^, d

is» 5">-b,r -s-s, «« ~‘Sdsss

two brothers, Asa and Lewis, residing at „unri>er of animals. Companies are still “th ZL ^ F°X If7 wnthin8
HaVdOCk- b-g formed and Charlottetown has ^V^ed the boy to Bis father’s

S«gSrw^ir--firj«3fe i ■SÆHfe fcïaîsîsaftss

William F. Knox.
The death of William F. Knox, oc

curred Thursday evening at his residence 
Portland street, after an Illness from in
ternal trouble .extending about six 
weeks. He was 47 years of age and Is 
survived by his wife, three sons and one 
daughter; the children all small. Mr. 
Knox was employed by J. S. Gregory, 
and was a valued man. His death came 
as a great shock to a large circle of 
friends.

MAKE-BELIEVEI 
“11" LID SHOT 

BÏ BEIL BILLET

f: DEFECTIVE BRAKES 
01 ENGINE CAUSED

(Canadian Pra
Washington, June 19—J 

to the Underwood tariff ti 
day by the majority na 
senate finance committee,! 
President of the United 9 
to suspend certain rates i 
law and to proclaim specil 
nations which discriminatl 
ucts of the United States!

The amendment is apl 
clause giving the preside! 
negotiate reciprocity an 
other nations and in sod 
semblés the maximum I 
clause of the Payne-Aldl 
eliminated in the house n

In substance, the amd 
provide that when any d 
nates against the products 
States, or imposes resl 
United States exports, d 
the opinion of the presidj 
in the trade relations, thd 
by proclamation suspend 
atid put in effect others.!
R': i-.ii. iory Rates Fixed.]

Only specified articles,| 
»tae< aa* to Toe included d 
.of this amendment, and J 
rates Ore specified also. I 
articles included in the lis 
the president might suspl 
fish, wheat, flour, coffee, 1 
ware, wines and malt liqd 
goods, leather gloves, jei 
and molasses.

The duties prescribed i 
différent articles. Firii, 1 
would be dutiable at one! 
wheat at ten cents a bus! 
cents a barrel, a few ce] 
on coffee and tea.

On other items the ped 
a doubled rate, while on] 
probably never would b] 
rate would be only a fra] 
per pound. The amendai 
is subject to ratification ] 
cratic senatorial caucus, u] 
work on the bill tomorro]
“Reforms" Stricken Out I

Besides adding this an 
majority members strippj 
istrative provisions of ti 
btyl of many of its new f] 
infe the- inquisitorial clau] 
American agents the rig] 
foreigners’ books in casa 
port valuations. They s| 
the provision requiring n 
reaus for commissiouarieq 
American consulates. Tn 
give the secretary of treJ 
to determine the existed 
istence of a foreign ms] 
dumping clause which d 
duties on imports imder] 
country, and the five per] 
count on imports in An]

Having thus denuded I 
tive section of its propos] 
committee inserted an aJ 
viding for the appointmel 
mission to be composed 1 
the senate finance and t] 
and means committee to] 
ough study of the whole 
istration and report recon] 
its readjustment. The ] 
committee strikes from 1 
provisions which arousem 
foreign nations.
House Paper Schedule Sj

After reopening consid 
print paper schedule todJ 
tee voted to reconsider id 
•and struck out its amd 
the countervailing provisl 
nacUan reciprocity law. 1 
to the caucus, the Under] 
remains undisturbed, prit] 
at not more than two and 
pound, going on the free]

come
-

ses-

Moncton 
the ti. P. R.

and
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.i Company’s Book Showing That Driver
Had Reported Them “No Good/’ 
Brought Out at InquestLittle Fred Fox Victim in Fair 

ville Yard When John Bru- 
gun Missed His Rifle Target.Estep Stamford, Conn^ June 16—The pr< 

ducing by the railroad company of th 
Stamford round-house work book,^^H 
taming the entry under date of June 10 
by Engineer Charles J. Doherty, that the 
brakes on his engine, No. 1338, were “no 
good,” a statement by Doherty that he 
had been told by Traveling Engineer J. 
F. Carroll, on last Tuesday, that the 
guage cock on 1838 were out of order, 
and that tfte brakes did not hold, and a 
charge by John H. Dillon, brother-in-law 
of Doherty’s, that one of 
had waited for directîb«jrfrorn Attorney 
B. Ï. Spock, of the New Haven road, be
fore answering questions put by the 
coroner, were features of today’s inquiry 
by Coroner John J. Phelan into the 
wreck of the Sjpringfield express on the 
New Haven road, last Thursday.

JUNE WEDDINGS
METHODISTS CONCLUDE 

THEIR CONFERENCE
-■

Organization6 4h°“

Among those pi

Bzrlow-SzuL

Friday, June 13.
local

Insurance witnessesfromA very interesting place /
of ,

Duke street, when hi* cat to 
daughter, Florence Mabel, was united 
in marriage to Wilfred Cecil Barlow, of 
the C. P. K- offices of this city. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Well
ington Camp In the presence qt only a Mackenzie-Adams
few immediate friends. The bride, who »j. , T, „
was gowned In. a grey silk with cut steel gfl* home of James Ada™ in Thome 
br^th^gSMralnd1VM1rs Bartow b&t to avenue was the scene of a pretty wed- 
the C 'p.t: tor Toledo NUgara and

th^rw“™ade lathis dty^Mrs”^1 M‘SS Margaret ^ Adams, in mar-*
W wWore I teaeveir„ghsSuifof-Æhïen ^fmonv J’n

blue whipcord and a black hat with in ?"
ostrich plumes. The numerous gifts re- w °f lmm'dla*e
ceived bear testimony of the popularity Unat^?d'
of Mr. and Mrs. Bartow. Included among
the presents were a china dinner service^ ^cturfw “ 1°W:
rfttXÆyanaddsüvrerOUS PiCCeS Zty “ft G- H. Kinney.

Lockhart-McGinnls. • cerise haL^Mr.^nd Mre. M^kenzk oc^faed^tto'herneiJ^m r"

AVifci»*at ajssssaw*!ton, was the scene of a pretty wedding xhome aven ne several weeks, at the age of fifty-seven
Wednesday evening at 7 o’clock, when *nOTne avenue. years and ten months.
T. Walter Lockhart was united in mar- Colpltts-McKinney The funeral took place Wednesday
riage to Miss Mary Josephine McGinnis, Woodstock. N B i,.ne io a„ . afternoon from her late residence. The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Me- Qf I. 1 floral Pieces were many *id beautiful
Giunis, Fort Dufferin. Rev. J. J. day\ftfrS when Mi^“da»«>wed the high estim to which she 
O’Donovan officiated at the ceremony. K innt-vùto Jl™ in Pe 1 was. held.
The bride was attired in white UberW were united C°lpliJf Mrs- Kinney is survived by a husband,
satin, with veil and wearth, and carried gerrie. assisted bv G' h- Kinney, and tour children, Frank
a bouquet of bridal roses. Miss Agnes of HouRon Tfi/5 G“ KamTi7’ Kinney, a resident of Elkhart, Indiana,
T. Kelly acted as bridesmaid, and was white satin with R, „ , as gowned m Herbert Kinney, of Houlton (Me.),
costumed in blue marquisette, and car- totoînings, and wIT^att^d^1 vddie Kinney, who always Uved with
ried a bouquet of white carnations. The travelin^’suR ^ ‘“’attended. Her her parents, and Mrs. Frank Pujor, of
groom was supported by T. Edward feEdtogi ^ JSSS Ploneer (N- ».) She also leaves four
McGinnis, brother qf the bride. The ^te were^toT**' Ma”y beaubful brothers and one sister. She was a lov- 
groom’s present to the bridesmaid was receivea ing and faithful wife and mother. ’
an amethyst cross, and to the 
man a ruby stickpin. They will reside 
at 491 City Line, Lancaster.

■ -
*(Continued from page 1.) 

ti- Fraser, McTavish, W. D. Baskin. Rev. 
W. G. Lane was appointed representa
tive of the general conference board and 
the following members of the Dominion 
Alliance Council: Revs. George Morris, 
H. E. Thomas, C. F. McTavish,1 A; C. 
M. Lawson.

A resolution of appreciation of the 
services of Rev. Dr. Carman was unani
mously passed.

The trustees of Cannon church

pres-Saul,
» JS

■>v "

mm DEFENDS
■ ipHnaMai.,, .fm

given permission to sell their property.
The systematic beneficence report re

commended that no change be made in 
the financial plans.

The report of the young people’s so
cieties by Rev. J. Heaney, showed twen
ty-one Epworth Leagues, sixteen other 
societies. In order to stop the present 
loss of Sunday school scholars of the 
teen age, an organization of children with 
a junior league was urged.

The conference was urged to adopt 
measures to Increase the circulation of 
the Epworth Era. Rev. S. T. Bartlett, 
Toronto, editor of The Era, addressed 
the conference.

X

Jell* Regina Club That Every Cana
dian will Want to Speak Both 
French and English Some Day.

à?-

g|f summoned, 
oval of the

|
Regina, Sask., June 16—At the Cana

dian Club luncheon given at noon today 
in his honor, Henri Bourassa dealt with 
the prejudices and misunderstandings of 

Nationalist . movement. He dwelt 
particularly on misunderstandings in 
English provinces of the movement and 
its basis. This, Mr. Bourassa claims, is 
due to igndrance of conditions in rela
tion to the movement.

The sole object of his visit to the west 
was to combat the prejudices which 
have been stirred against the movement. 
As an instance of these prejudices he 
dilated on the fact that the French peo
ple of Quebec always floated the tr- 
color with the Union Jack.

"*The day will come,” he said, “when 
every Canadian will want to speak both 
languages. We Nationalists speak both 
now, and «ghtly should we uphold the

-
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Dr. Canaan’s dosing Appeal.

In ringing tones vibrant with spiritual 
fervor, Rev. Dr. Carman, the “Grand 
Old Man” of Methodism in Canada, 
delivered a parting message with power
ful eloquence to members of the confer
ence at the closing session tonight.
“The church is now face to face with the 
greatest task under heaven,” he said.
“May you be quickened with super
natural energy. Let no book nor theory 
drag you-into naturalism.”

The hush following his words was
ÏÏÏZ b.,.h1oÆ teBCTMP

on the spirit of a revival JÊÊ
Dr. Carman’s address was preceded 

by other two strong appeals, one by
mom™ that weAlv’er’’!’11'1 ‘"“L™ men e mov^^t;°the1*oth(r

. wj-riX' Sra-str te
Plane paries at Mahogany Beach on “«ds on each circuit be prompt with peoples societies nointina out that if

Saturday saw an evidence of the havoc their payments, that finale committees took 202 schools’and 1600 teachers notof the recent storm along the Atlantic be established and volunteers be asked to speak ofminisTers V^m’urw
Mrs. Thomas Gibbins. coast in the remains of a schooner «■>> each conference to help them in members to the church last year, thilst

Monday. June 16 ^ ***1 & VeSSd ThT^nf™tbe ^ooU in the c^SeZ

â3titt'“2S£. Erfërr? SsH FFF3 ““»«%“ sys^ SSsaHî rtiry édaughter“of hael Curean^Sh”" ^ The ««alar examination of the New v«ss each adherent of the^hurrtf also. ^The*'general conference officers wh
vi>S bv her hushifrt t86® 18 ♦UP' Brunswick Pharmaceutical Soicety held » was argued that the minister’s salary were in rtteîtoanTe he^ toave tomn™ Salisbury, N. B, June 13-Miss Mar
ché'funeral will take rfftote! slsters“ on June 12 and 13 in their rooms, Mar- be paid in full each month and, if neces- for New Glasgow to attend th^Nto^ ^ory McCarthy, of Moncton, is spending
aftemZ at «& kd Building, resulted as follows: Pass- «ary, arrangements made for a bank ^.tiaTonferenee “ • few day= in Salisbury, the guest
Patrick street. ^ e<^ in all subjects, Fred Patterson, New credit if funds were not to hand. HEAVY CARGOES CAUSE ^er cousin, Miss Louise Trites.
Patrick street. Glasgow; Robert W. Hawker, St. John. ~ ■ ' -------- ------------- ’ of StTtMV m R«v. C. P. Wilson, of St. John, wuj

Passed in materia medica and pharmacy, Nova Scotia Man KHled. OF ",U™£ IN MARKET Salisbury on Friday the guest ot to-
Edward J. Morris, Newcastle. Passed Halifax. June r FOR LATHS ^ NEW YORK. F. G. Francis.
in Materia Medica, H. G. McLean, Sus- aged to a weB McLfan; --------- A P. E. Island dealer in black fox-.
sex. Passed in materia . medica and Itobbards (N <n -tu!üf .man The New York lumber and lath mar- Was in Salisbury this week. He looked 
chemistry, Harold P. Fleming, Moncton, wagon on Saturdav and toSwifr°teiihi8 ket has decUnfed> owing to heavy ar- over the fine tot here, owned by A>|
Passed in gAeral subjects, B* A. Boone, Sî^âs gotog from MiU tole Ju fu ' Irivais- 8»=» twenty mUlions of laths Trites, V. E. Gawland and R. A. Drove
St. Màrys fjBlanche Hatfield, St. Mart- wagon suddenly sw^viftLnn%tob ^ tbh arrived to one week- and prices have He made the firm an offer of $15.000 „
ins; E. Ro«s, Kenneth Robb and F. road throwing VcT can ^ idropped tmn *4'76 to $A26. Spruce » pair of the black puppies or »!"■'...
Welsford, St. John. The examiners Hia head -truck a I?. seal: I randoms cargoes are selling from $an !.. for one female puppy. As this is Mt -r

„ were, M. V. Paddock, chemistry; A. D. his siuU w J cn.thcd^H. f i ^ P« thousand, according to specifi- Trites, Gowland à Brown’s first -
JOHN D. ROBERTSON. Johnston, dispensary; N. B. Smith, time a membL oTth/countv Hr catlons' Indications are that priceTwili in the ,ox business, it is said the,

Monday, June 16. TÏÏ* ^ - considerable Unsigned cidpd *» ^ at these Pr,c,
After faithfully keening a ntow of 0,6(1166’ T' E- Powers, general Subjects. ---------------- ..... ---------------- lumber is going on the market. /

temperance which he took in 1882 when T.,n , Who Did He Hug? Tbe feature of the steamer market

ssf resrsrstiti”” -"-jg» .r-, r* - - “ — -tb-—-1“- g
of hfTlte 'i" m T8 v^nt«he F^ater part his speech- in the senate on the ques- “Neddie, my’boy, yqü musn’t hue me 
gl^ iteed* whoJ°hnre£eased' hiu-h'" Ç?,icy’ 8aid a few You’ll catch the scarlet fever.” 6 ‘
thSLiV vcàr7hH. ® WÊS? 006 is bettcr entitled “Ned looked at his father in amaze-

‘ son.. Andrew/ of Philaddohia: four ' Canada than Sir George a^t»-nmomwt. Tb» he nslS^

..... *t«-r

Rev. Aaron Saltzman, St.'John, has 
been authorised to solemnize marriages.

Robert H. Robinson, of 
ounce the engagement of 

their second daughter, Theresa May, to 
Harold E. McKnight, 
marriage to take place this month.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mtllstream, ann Toronto, June 14—Salaries too small, 

salaries so much In arrears that minist- 
of St. John, the ers have to'run into debt, antiquated 

methods of raising funds, obstinate fin
ance boards blocking progress, are some 
of the conditions which the ministerial 
salaries committee of the Methodist 
church reported to the conference yes
terday through the chairman, J. W. Fla- 
velle. A

E
Patterson-McAuley.

At the home of the- bride’s parents, 
Lower Millstream, on June 11, Lucy 
JaM, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ji E. McAuley, was united in marriage 
to Howard Amasa Patterson, of the 
same place. The ceremony was per
formed under a floral arch by Rev. T. 
Beecher Wetmore, of Lower Millstream, 
in the presence of the near relatives and 
fnends of the bride and groom. The 
happy pair will reside at Lower Mill- 
stream, where both are prominent in the 
work of the United Baptist church.

OarlqMcCavour.

grooms-
George Nelson Aker ley.

Monday, June 16.
Many friends of Mr. and Mrs. George 

Akerley, 76 Chesley street, will 
thize with them in the loss of t

Dog poisoning cases are agitating the 
minds of the people of Sussex and active 
steps are being taken to put a stop to 
the practise. The owner of one of the 

, animals dertroyed has offered a re- 
ooLuruay, alter an mness lasting seven ward of $25 for information leading to 
weeks. He was eleven years of age. conviction of the guilty person. 
Several other children survive.. The fu- 
nerai wül take place this afternoon at 3

Graves-Fenerty.
Rev. G. W. F. Glendenning officiated 

Tuesday morning at 7 o’clock at the 
marriage of Miss Maisie J. Fenérty, 
daughter o.f Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fen- 
erty, and Welland W. Graves, of St 
John (N. B.) The ceremony took place 
at the residence of the bride’s parents, 
61 I/Ongard Road, Halifax. After the 
ceremony the happy pair left on a wed
ding trip through the province, after 
which they will take up their residence 
In St. John.

sympa- 
their son,

!1 ■

FOR A FEMALE 
FOX PIEA quiet wedding was celebrated at 

the residence of Rev. Wilfred Gaetz 
Monday evening when Alexander Clark, 
jr., was united in marriage to Miss 
Annie McCavour. After the ceremony 
a reception was given to the young pair 
by their many friends, jjr. and Mrs. 
Clark will reside on Murray street

McQore-Steeves.
The marriage of Miss Susan, Irene 

Sleeves, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Steeves, of Georgetown, tb Jos, H. Mc
Clure, an employe of the I. C. R. en
gineering staff, was solemnized Wednes
day at the residence of the bride’s par
ents, Georgetown (N. B.)

y Earfeflrvlns ÿïiïSite. :/i-1 GERMAN CRUISE 
SALKS THIN 

HI UOU

, The Silent Presence.
(By Edgar Dewey.) 

Unheard the dews around me fall, 
And heavenly Influence shed; 
nd, silent on this earthly bail, 
Celestial footsteps tread.

Mrs. F. L. Bely ex. ,
V .. Monday, June 16.

Mrs. F. L. Belyea died at her home in 
Autumn street yesterday, after a lin
gering illness. She had been married only 
a short time and her husband is left to 
mourn. She was a daughter of Samuel 
CunBingham. v v*

-» v ‘ , ' Friday,* June 18. id
A wedding of Interest to many friends 

took place yesterday morning at 6 An 
o’clock at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Irvine, 218 
Victoria street, whe n thdr daughter,
Miss Margaret J, became the bride of 
Thos. L. Earle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Earle of this city. The bride was nicely 
attired in old blue silk and carried a bou
quet of bridal roses. She was unattend
ed. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. H. A. Pierce, pastor of Portland 
Methodist church. Fpltowing a wedding 
breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Earle left on a 
honeymoon trip through Nova Scotia.
On their return they will fnake their 
home in Victoria street. They received 
a pleasing display Of wedding remem
brances from their numerous friends, 
with whom both are yery popular. The 
gifts included a handsome table of

!
QENight reigns in silence o’er the pole 

And spreads her gems unheard;
Her lessons penetrate the soul,

Yet utter not a word. ,

Noiseless the sun emits Tils fire,
And pours his golden streams;

And silently the shades retire 
Before his rising beams.

Hamburg, Germany, Jd 
attempt was made today] 
German battleship cruise 
but without success, q 
toned last Saturday and J 
from -the stocks, and a J 
yesterday to launch her f]

Winnipeg Bank Cl 
Winnipeg, June 19—Bad 

the week ended, $28,9581 
pared with $28,962.273 fl 
■Bonding week of last J 
869.412 in 1911. 1

!
<

Contributed Quietly.
“I didn’t hear you sing or speak at 

the strawberry festival. Why don’t you 
come forward dhd show 
spirit at these affairs?”

“I did play a minor part. I gave 
strawberries.”—Washington Herald.

' public

Oh! grant my soul an eàr to hear 
Thy deep and silent voice;

To bend in lowly filial fear,
" And In Thy love rejoice.

. Trust any--------- * '
—July Si

theP/ One Fault He Found.
Farmer Burr—How do you like your 

automobile, Ezra?
Farmer Root—Well, I can’t go to 

sleep on my way home from town, and 
wake up in the barnyard, as I could 
with old Dobin.—Portland Oregonian.

='
I One Reason.

Some men like to look up to woman. 
7;Pirhaps that is why 'so many of us 
keep our seats in the street cars.
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